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Inadequate RepreSentation of MusHms' hi" the C'IIfItloiaII' Ser-

vices , . 
Failure of the Government to p~eut Vdmpmg t)f ",heat 

and sugar on the Indian )(arket ", 
Sikh Representation ' 
Duty on Sugar 
Duty on Kerosene, Petro~ Betel-nuts , 
Not taking steps to raiee the' Pries of 4Bri~raJ'PrOOuee 

Demand No. I~Sa1t- ' 
Ret.renehment ' , 
Loss of Interest arising from the Credit BYB* 
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The General Budget-List of ~ • ~ 

Demand No. 1-0pium-oollCld. 
Retrenchment 

Dtrmand No. 2o-Stampe 
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~. 

AdminiBtration of ~he F..-t Depart;meat 
Demand No. ~Irription, Navigation, Embutkment ad 

Drainage Works (Inelading Working Eltpenaes) 
Supply of W &ter to Culth-ators 
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. ,LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY . . 
JIri4a" 18'" Jiorch.1Nl. 

The Allembly, met In the ~bll Cbambc of,the~,"'.aI 
Eleven of the Clock, lb. lWaident iii tho chfili.. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEB,8 . . " 
920. *Jtamar (Jllp&Mlanr Pruad 81aP: Wjll Govermnent' be 

plf!aaed to state:' , 

,"; 

(tI) the amount of inoome-tu: reaUaed from the COAl oompaDiei 
under the manag~ent of the folloWing firms dUl'fDl *he 1_ 
five years: ' 

(i) Messrs. Andrew Yule & Co. 
(ii) Messrs. F. W. Heilgen " Co. 

(iii) MeeD. Anderson Wright 1 Co. 
(iv) MeAl'll. H. V. Low " 00. 
(v) ~eS81'8. Balmer Lam " Co. 
(vi) Messrs. Shaw Wallace" Co. 
(Tii) MeS8!'8. Octavius Steel " 00.; aDd 

(b) to what province the provincial .are of, this iDoom .. tu h .. 
been credited 'I 

fts BOIlOlIJ'abie Itr Char •• Muter: With your perm188ion, BJr, I wID 
answer this and No. 921 together. ' 
.. , ,Part (~) of both quelJtions. I am precluded by aeotion " of the Ind. 
Income-tax Act from giving the Honourable Member the informatiOn for 
-which he asks, 

Part (b) of both questions. TM.,~ation wiD be obtained aDd ooiD-
municat~, to th~ Honourable Member. 

I~OOIlB-~A,X. ~J8:m rBOJ( 'l'JD T~TA hoi' AlQ) 8TDL CoJIPAlfY. 

t921. Jtamar (Jll .... arPn114 1IDtb: Will Govermnent be 
,le,*',to .tate':.'" ' " 
, (4) the' amount of htoome~tu re~ from the'Tit. IIdl and Steel 
.; .. ColI:'PalJJI for .the l~' ,ftv, .~; aod,. ,_ , 

(b) to wW pro .. til.' ~'-"w.re of .au. iD~'" .... 
~~; ... I~:J6!~:-~~_. ,~ ~?~._~~!~~ .. ~";,~.~ ~'~ ... ;: ... ~.:" .. '" .,.' .......... · ... 1 ~'" .,' :~.~.~~ 

. ."'1" !a .... 4ii. It. pi"r ' •.• " I F.! •• ~Q::! .~.:.4! ~'I!J ,; rl£iHh1i 
tFor all ... to till. qlNl&lon, ... _ .. to qa..... No. 11m. 

( 1981 ) 



19641 LBGISLATIVB A8SIDIBLY. [13TH MAn. 1981. 

PaoDcmo .. na 'l'BB TAlnIIlta IlmUB'l'BY. . . . " . 

922. .111'. Jamal K1Ih&mm~ BUb: (4) Has the attention of the GoT-
~ment of India been· 'drawn to certain recent· changes in the oustoJD& 

tarift of the United States of America and their effect on the taDDiDg 
industry of India? .. 
, (~) D.o.,tb~ .. ~:ve~eJlt, of In4ia- propoa~ ·to ~ve protecti<>;n. to- the> 
·fi8D:D.mg 1.ndustry by -referring the case of the mdustlj to the Tan! Board?· 

(D) Will Government be plea~ to state whether any polioy has beeD 
laid down by the Railway Board regarding the faation of railway rates for 
the carriage of indigenous raw materials to places of manufaoturing 
centres and the carriage of indigenous manufactured articles to places of 
oonsumption or export;? 

The JloDOUrabia • &lOIIe BIbl,: (tI) Yea . 
. (b) No. 

(c) I would refer the Honourable Member to a Press communiqu~ iBBUeci 
in May, 1915, a copy of which Bl).d of the letter referred to therein, halJ 
been p~aced in the Library. The attention of Railway Admini~rations was 
drawn to these instructions in AuguElt, '1920, when they were asked to 
render such assistance to local industries 8S might be powible . 

. . . O_flip •. 

The Railw.y Board have addrealMld the aubjoined letter to Railw.y .AdJniniat,nIt~ 
on •• ubject which i. of OOD.8ider.ble conunerci.l impOrtance, eapecially·.t the ~, 
Lime. Applicanta for particular concea.iona of the n.ture alluded to in the letter 
frequently are un.ware of the compl.xity of the iuue. railMld by • propoaed alteratio. 
of Railway r.te.. Such. ch.nge in one r.te may frequently involve. variety of con ... 
deration ••• regard. ita elect on a number of other.. Quutionl of competitioD with 
~imilar traftlc .laewher., unelu. preferenc., etc., to name merely one or two) of th .. 
Ja.u_.ariaiug from an apparently aimple propoaal, .re often f.-reaching .nd important.. 
.nd call for careful examillAtion before • deciaioD can be arrived .t. 

Th ... Conaiderationa can beat be taken into account by the adminiatrative oftlOPrl 
." 'he Railway fir Railway. directly concerned and it il to them that intereat.ed perIOD" 
.. Id addreu themaelv ... 

To •• ble Bailw.,. ollicera to form • fair opinion of the proapectl held ont by • 
~l of .... «ind, b· il .... nti.l that they .bould he given full information .. to 
.tII. Datur. of t.ha conaipmenta, the probable aDIOUIIt and delti_ion of tra8lo Iiltel)-
to be olered, etc. If full particalara be lupplied, the Railway Board are ronIdent 
that ev..,y .ncour.gemlDt. will be IJfeved to the apecial indUitriea to which tho lett .. 
refen. -
LeUe, No. 706·'1'., dat.d 18t1 May, 1916, f,- tAl GOt/.".",.", 01 lrulia, 11 __ 11 

D'part"'etlt (RailtIIGJ Boord). 
To 

:AiI-ta, A_·Benpl, B.m Light, Bengal .Dd Nortb.Weatern, n. .... 
. _...,ur, Bombay, Baroda anel Central IDdi., Burma, But. JDclWi, Kutern 
Benpt,.,Erat. Indian PenlDlUla, Ouerat., Kadru and SoatUm .. bra ....... 
North weatern, Quclh anel BobUkband, RobUbnd and E __ d ..... 
IacUan BIll ... ,.. 

I am cllreotec1 to aeld ..... 1011 on t.be IUbJd of the aMI ___ to be NIIderecl by 
l1li1".,. .. the a-lapaaalt 01 Inn.n. In t.bIa _tl'1. The qa ...... be. 
.... .-lftcally of .. by appliaatlona whlcb t.be BIIlwa,...... a" ....... f. 
tile • .au. of ra.... TIl .. appllaatlCIIDI hMl rat ........ raJ. &0 ... .-.a ..... 
.... of \be tlJD .. bat t.be ..... baa aU • ..-.a ...... ... , 



QUUTI0lI'8 AlQ) d8WDI • 
• ' '.', '.:. I •• 

2. The admiDiatratiQD8 of railwaya b8ve it in their pow.. to do Ill_ for t.be .... 
_ ............ of ..... md1llt.ri..-:by the qllotation. of fawlI;rable ~ fer the oarriaP. DI 
· the rll'W material required in lIWIufactan aDd of the fialahed JiM-- The pea'maDn' 

utablilbment of induAri.. in adjacent areaa cannot. fail directly or Ua~1. ~ in· 
· anue thel!1IIiJ!eu of a rail,..,. aad to ~ th~ ~d.V&IIt.a ... It ma, ..... be fOllDd 
• NllRunerative to UaClll'. a tamporary lou dUnn, the .mltial. atagM ef d~. "",,,' 

Railway Board are COIlBdent. that. ~ oonaiderationa already jflflueDoa tJie PoJior pf 
:~ur =Pany but they think it d.irab1e to briDl them JII'Ominen117 to, 70ur 
,.":ti~ ~:-r tim. lib tile pr •• t when t.b~ eJ:oapt.ioaal: OIID~~ areatec;I bJ. tIae 
. war olrer Ma uiq.. OpPonlllllt.y for tbe "ViVa} of oart.ain uiAin. loaal md~ 
which have hit~ lanPiahed. OwilllJ to for;eiID oompetition. ad for the pl!Uible 
'Creation of oth.r.. Many article. hltberto Imported -ha.. bIeII· Heftadld· frima the 
Indian market. while the coat. of otbera baa heeD lar.ely inoreued. Aayou .... ware 
tho GoVlII'DJDeDt of India .... ~ • apeoial _deavoar to tak. advutap of lbl. 
apportanliy. and the BailwayB9ard'l object. in invit.in,~· .t.taatioD to u.. aabtaa. 
I, to ._re )'O'lr co-operation ill dnin, aU that. ia poaibl. for the _ODIlIa ...... bf 
indi,.nonl industry. -

3. The Bailway Board are of opinion .. , ca.- will"OClllllr ia which tM .... tJc. 
ot apecial rates at th. preHnt tim. will I.d to th. ...b1ialuDent of iDdutri_ wKh 
muoh 1.. initial difBea1t, thlltl would be met with in normal ciroam.It.anoa., and that. 
there i. an ampl. proapect that th_ iIIdaat.ri. wiD lead to • permanent. iacr.te of 
the productivity of the &real in which they have been beaaa to the mntDal adftDtap 
of railways and their Motel .. 

APPoINTKmf'l' 01' MWA_'DANS '1'0 '1'BII POSTS.um TJaLBoJLAllJl8 
Du4B'1'lllln, 

928. -Lleut, lfawab KaIl&11UDA4 IbnIdm .&11 DID: (Ill) ReferrIDg to 
their answers given in reply to parts (iI). (6) and (e) of starred qUMtion 
No. 416 asked by me in the Legislative Assembly on the 11th February, 

.1981, is it not a faot that only one Muhammadan is holding the sellotl_ 
grade in the Engineering Branoh of the Posta and TIlegraphe Department? 

(b) If 80, what steps do Government propose to take in order to Sift 
their due share to the Muhammadans in that branoh of the POltl and 
Telegraphs Department? 

(e) Is it not a fact that two Muhammadana passed the 88'lection grad_ 
examination in 1929, and that they have not been promoted to the .. 1 .. • 
tion grade? If not, why not? 

(d)Wm Government be pleased to atate the number of HinduI, 
Christians and others employed as clerks in the Engin.~ Branoh of .. 
Posts and Telegraphs Department B8 compared to 42 Musllml? 

1Ir ••• A ..... : (a) Yel. 
(b) The Honourable Member il referred to the reply given to pari tel) or 

his starred question No. 416 alluded to by him. 
(e) 'Yes, because the examination is a qualifying ODe for eventual pl'O-

motion to the low.. selection grade acoordlDg to seniori'Y aomblDed with 
ftUleea of the p888ed omciall, on the oocurrenoe of ftOADofes. 

Cd) Information 'asked for by the BODOUI'8ble Kember bu been oa1JeI 
for and will be fumiahed to him in due OOUI'M. . 

PAT o. ~ 0n'I0D Olf 8nauL DuTr D' '1'Jd I1muJf A17Dl'1' .flO) .A00017Jl'l'l 
SanGli. 

Ot4. er.&ea ......... "._ .. ~ .• "':, '(4t) WIIaI It t1iI 
~t .,.,-ofl&,·-I. 8, Purl blld.:·~ illikN. om,. of 
the lDdia AUdit ..... Aeoomate s.9Ioe' ., .' 

AI 
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: " (b) what pay. Is he get~ DOW" oftioer on Ipeoial tidy for oompitiag 
the BaUway AooouatOe.de, •. ? 
. «() What is thetoW,aumber of ,ofticen of the IadiaD. 'Aucl!t .lAd 
AcoOUlJ.ta ienioe wBo are lMIIlior to Mr. I. S. Purl but ""'00 are getting *s 
~ thaD Mr.·I .. 8. Purl? 

(tI) Will Government be pleased to state why o8icara senior to Mr. 
· Puri but getting less pay are not appointed to ~ the work on :which he is 
esnployed? Is it because of administrative convenience that·Mr.Puri con-

~ tinues ill, thia appointment? 
· (e) Do Gov8I'mnut p&QpG18 to eonlidel the case of those O~8 who 
· are senior .0 Mr. Purl? If .so, what steps do Government propose to 
~ take in the matter? 

Mr. I.. I.. L. P""':(4) Re. 1,125. But before being lent for service 
: ill the Railway Aeeounts Department be was drawing Rs. 1,500 in a tempo-
~ rarY pOit in the Audit Department. . 

(IJ) RB. 1,580. 
(e) to (t'). Mr. P~ri WQS selected because he was considered the m<*li 

suitable officer Byailable for the work. This, and not seniority, is the faetor 
to be considered in filling such special temporary appointmentEl. 

C': .• 
PAY 0:1' OBBT.uN Oll'l'IOIlBS ON SPECIAL I>uT . 

9215. ·ld,e1lt. Kawab Muhammad 1brab1m Ali DaD: (a) Will Govern-
{'ment be pleased to give .all information similar to what haa been asked for 
1m parts (a) to (e) of the previous questions (regarding Mr. I. S. Purl) 

in· the case of Mr. Ram Gopal who is writing a Railway Audit Code? 
. (b) Is it a fact that there are at present two more offieers who are 
compiling c~es ~n: the Railway Board? . 

. ' . (e) wm Government please state the permanent pay and present pay 
of these two officers? . 

• (d) Will GOV~rnni'ent please state why the two officera mentioned in 
part (b) are getting a much smaller percentage above their permanent pay 

'8S oompared with, Messrs. Purl and Ram Gopal for doing siDiilar work? 
Mr. A. A. L. Pancma: (a) Mr. Ram Gopal'& peNn&llent pay ia Rs. 800 

per mensem and hiEl present pay is Rs .. 1,200 'Par mensem. 
(b~ to (d). Y~s. One ofbcer· draws -R8. 1,215 plus £SO, and the other 

Rs. 1,300. Both are at p.resent drawing special pay of Rs. 250 in addi-
.tion: The pay to b~ sttRChed. to such temporary appointments is detezmiD-
4d in: ea~h b:v .the n8t~ and responsibili'ty of the duties and the pay at-
Teady belDg. draWn by the offieara sel~cted. to fill them. . ,..~.". 

.. .. . 

~ .t. 



QUBSTIONS AND 4IfSWQS. 

Xl ..... .A. L. 'UIOIII: With your permission, Sir, I will reply to quel-
tiens" Nos. 928, 927 and 928 together. I am obtaiDiug the iDformiltion for 
the Honourable Member from the 'Agent of the East Indian Railway. 

AftODt'rilIl1rJ.' '0~ A MuSLJII CoNTBOLLb Jlf' THII ArUHABAD DrirIS!c:):K.91" 
TIIB EAsT INDIA!! RAILWAY. . 

tW7. *Lleut •• nab MUhammad: I1n'lm .&lI DaD: Is it a f~~ tha1> 
tben is no Muslim Controller in the Allahabad' Dtviaion of th$ Ea8~ 
Indian Railway? 

AI'POD1'1'DIfT 01' l\(uSLUI QUAlmS Df TD . A,U.AHMBAD »mSION OJ' TJilD 
EAST INDIAN BA.n.WAY. 

t928. -Ueut. K.waia, .uJwnmad Ibri.tiIm .&11 DaD.: Will Gov~ent. 
be pleased to state how many relieving guards are ~her.e in the Allahabad 
Division of the East Indian Railway and how many' of them are Mus-
lims? . 

PAY OJ' TBAOHlIIBS IN THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY HIGH SCHOOLS 01' TIIJr 
AU.AHABAn DIvlsrON. 

929. *Lleut. .."ab Muhammad IbrahIm AU Daa: Is it a fact; that. 
the provincial scale of pay has not been introduced in its entirety in the 
East Indian Railway High Schools of the Allahabad Division? If so, 
what are the reasons for not doing 80? 

Kr. A. A. L. ParIIODI: The pay of teachers in all the Indian Bigb 
Schools of the East Indian Railway has been revised to give' e1fect to the 
orders of Government that the rates of pay shall be the -.me as \hOle 

. given in the provinces concerned, subj'ect to the condition that the new 
rates of pay would apply 'to each of the existing incumbent!!, on \he ocmdi. 
tion that he possessed educational qualification8 equivalent to those laid 
down by the Local Government for teachers on corresponding rates of pay. 

PlIBolmTAO:l 01' MUSLDI8 IN IN8'ftl'CTB&!I ON THllEAsT INDIAl' RAJLWA.Y. 

930. * Lteut. ..wab Muhammad ibrahim AU Khaa: What is the pel'-' 
~ent8ge of Muslims in the several Institutes of the East Indian Railway? 

JIr. A. A. L. PU'IOU: Government have no information. Membermip 
of Institutes provided fOl" Indian etaft on the East Indian Railway Ie 
voluntary. -

UNBTA-RREDQUEBTIONB AND ANSWERS. 

AnoJIITIDDrT OJ' BUPDIlI'l';IAIDBNT OJ' TIIJI PaIvAU S""T~BY. TO .,.. 
VIOBBOY'S Piuass. 

M. Mr. .. O. _: (a) Is it • bot \hat • ol..-k of the Gov4J'lUlleni 
~ India Preas, Simla, has been appointd .. Sup.~ndent of the PJ:e. 
of the Private Secretary to His Excellency the Viceroy? If 80, will <;lo .. ~ 
ment be pleaBed to state: . . 

(.i)- what &I'e. the technioal aud ~ucatioAaI'qualiftoMions of tbe .. 
.... "lelk _d' what ellpel"ienoeh •• he -got iD til. printins line j '. , 

tFor UllWer to ,Ida qae.tlcm, It. UIIW8I" - to qael&foDNo. lIS. 
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, .... ,':. : >. '(ii) . whether . he. can hold a composing stick and iuipoee aDd priDt • 

. . . forme With his own ha.nd; and . 
(iii) if he is capable of giving technical instructioDB to the workmen? 

--(b) Is it a fact that several men poasesaing technioalqualiftoatiOlia 
8pplied for the post? If 80, w~t were the reasons for selecting a non-
technical man to fill a technical appointment? 

(0) Is it a fact that Messrs. Kanade and Rajagopalan two technicml men 
'with EuropeanqualificatioDB holding miwi;terial appointments in the o8loe 
of the Controller of Printing and Stationery arlo on the waiting liat for 
technical appointments? If so, why were their claims overlooked? 

1Ir. J. A. 8h1D.14J: (G) Yes; the post held by him in the Government of 
India PreBs, Simla, war" the combined post of Head Clerk and Accountant. 

(i) .He was technically trained previous f;O joining the Bimla Press 
and he had studied up to the Matriculation class at a High 
School. 

(ii) and (iii). Yes. 
(b) Yes. He was !!/elected because he possessed technical knowledge 

combined with knowledge of Press accounts. 
(c) Mr. Kanade is already holding a 'Post on a higher scale of pay and 

did not apply for this appointment. Mr. R. Rajagopalachari was on leave 
out of India at the time of the appointment and' was not an applicant. 

EUBNDITUU INOURRBD ON TUB RBOBGANISATION OF STOBBB AOOOUNTS 
OJ!' THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

800. 1Ir. 8. O. Jlitra: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
the 'expenditure incurred up to the end of February, 1981, on the addi-
tional staff sanctioned in the several departments of the Stores Accounts 
:Reorganisation work on the East Indian Railway? 
r" . 

(b). Is it a fact that Messrs. Marlin and Jones were engaged on cleat-
ing the arrears in that office in Stores Accounts in accordance with the 
orders of Mr. Scott, in pursuance of his own assurance (to place the work 
on a satisfactory basis) given to the Public Accounts Committee in August, 
1:929? . • 

. (0) Is it a fact that Mr. Mitra, Controller of Railway Accounts, remov-
ed Mr. Marlin from Stores Accounts work in that office when the present 
stores Accounts Reorganisation was inaugurated on the 1st August, 1980? 
If 80, why? -

(d) Is it a fact that the experiment of mechanisation of Stores Accounts 
on the East Indian Railway was suspended from the date such reorganisa-
tion was commenced and that Mr. Jones, officer on special duty (or 
meohanisation and arrear elearing, was absorbed' in the reorganisation 
.taff? 

(e) Is it a fact the;t Mr, Jones has been removed from the reorganisa-
tion work? If so, will Government be pleased to state the reaSODS for hi. 
removal?' 

, (f)- Are· Oovernllle~t pr~pa~d to ~sid~r the desb'abilitv of re~tiict,ing' 
:fllseir m.,pbanisation exp~eata to ODe Railway only, pr.efe~blY the Great 

.. " InmaikPeiliD.suia RailwlloY r m order to. effect econOiniee in every direction 
and reduoe their expenaiturtl· on IIpecial duty Office~? . " "-



',:, ••• ~ A~ L. Pinou: (tJ)~e information is not ab present avail.bl~. 
(b) 'Messrs. Martin and Jones were employed on the work mentionea. 
(c) In order to complete the work a. rapidly as pOssible, it was decided' 

tc)'j)ut it in charge of a whole-time Deputy with special experieIl'ce of' 
store8 accounts. This left; no place for Mr., Martin. 

, (d) The actual facts are that, though a machiDe liad been obtained, the 
experiment of mechanising the stores acoounts on the East Indian Railway 
was ndt started. 
;-(~) The work on which Mr. JOnes was employed caine to an aDd in 

December, 1980, and he was then tran8fe~ed to other auties. 
(f). The experiments in mechanisation to which the Honourable Member 

l'8fer!l are practically finished. and. a~ tile Honourabl~ Member will !lee if 
he refers to Annexure C to Demand No. 11, ollly very small sums are 
provided in next year's budget for thek completion; even these sums repre-
sent mainly expenditUl"e on 8alaries for Marclh which will be disbursed in 
.April. 

APPOINTIlENTS IN THE SUBOBDINATE RAILWAY AOOOUl(TS SBBVIOE. 

SOL 1Ir. S. O. Kiva: (a) Are Government aware that separate rulea 
for determining the'relative seniority of the several classes of employees 
who are eligible to be promoted to the grade of accountants II:. the 
Subordinate Railway Accounts Service have not yet been promulgated by 
the Financial Commissioner for Railways as provided for in rule 15 of 
the Director of Finance, Railway Board's Memorandum No. 5566-F, of 
.m~J~,WOO? , 

(b) Are Government aware that though luch rules havtl not yet been 
promulgated, confirmation in and promotions to the grade of BCcountailts 
in the several offices under the control of the Financial Commissioner 
for Railways, have been ordered by the Controller of Railway Account.? 
. (c) Will Gove~ment state the reasons why these orders have b8C.'ln 
Issued? Has the Issue of these orders in any way been caused by the 
necessity to confirm or appoint the relatives of high oftlcil&ls, for example: 

(i) Mr. V. S. Krishnaswami to Grade I accountant-brother of 
the Deputy Controller of Railway Aooounts; 

(ii) Mr. G. Rama Rau to Grade I accountant-a relative of the 
Director of Finance, Railway Board; , 

(iii) Mr. J. L. Kumra to Grade I accountant-a relative of 1m 
officer on special duty under Mr. Scott in the Railway Clearing 
Accounts Office, Delhi; 

(iv) Mr. P. G. Bhandari to Grade n accountant--. step-brother 
, , of the Accountant General, Bengal; 

(v) Mr. R. K. Pori to Grade n accountant--. relative of Mr. I. B. 
Puri,offic'eron special duty with the Co~troller of Bailway 
Aocounts; . 

.ud ,10 OD? 

.. (~ I. it ,a ftei thataeOOUDtSDts of th~ Eut ~dian Railway who used 
to '~ ~~ed. ~ . N]D~.~ Hmoe ~the "8 of eo II ... b~ ~ . 
perrnJ.sa1<m tb I'8IUin JD '*"'fce·t;e;oDcl·1lIe • ,of Ilf tlt6heir pI'8I8ft6 
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~pf.~? U:,o.' i, it lor. the: P~. of makilig ~ !or ofI1i8ra, 
wliom the Controller of Railway Accounts desll'es to c~ lD thel!' places 1-

(i) Is it a fact 'that ap~ointments of accowitan:t;s hav~been ordered in 
WIo8Doies that' have been alT8nged' for to happen in the course of the 
year 1981·821 ' 

~. A. A. ~. pancmi: (II) 'l'be draft of th.e rules has been prepared and 
r antibil"a~~. that they will be settled very shortly . 

. .'. ,! . : 'l ;.1 ';'. ~ 

(b) and (0). Confinnations and promotions have been made in ac-
c~~~ witq ;tl;le ~enns sett~ed at the ~~e of the, separation of AocoUD.18-
from 'Audit It W&8 not possible, in justice to the staft, to ,delay all con-, 
~atiQns ft.ll~ promo'tions until the somewhat complicated ma~~er, of 
ftaDiibgrtiles to· determine rel~tive &eniority was settled., There is no·. 
grourid wliat80~ver for the insinuatioB contained in the latter part of the·. 
Ho~ourab1e Member's que~tion. . 

(d) Whero oxtenslons have bee,n refused it has been e~tirely in the: 
interest of efficiency. The allega.'tion against the Controller of Railway 
Accounts made in the latter part of thiEl question is entirely unfounded" 
and Government wish to record their complete confidence in his probity 
and impflol't.iality. ' ~, 

(e) No. In order to equalise promotions as far as possible on ,the local 
cadref! of the several railways in future, it hREI been arranged in'ma.king 
initial appointments on the various cadresJ that certain surplus men OD 
the East Indian Railway and 'the Railway Clearing Accounts Office should 
be fonnal1y appointed, in the first inElliance, to the Eastern Bengal ,anel 
North _Western Railways, respectively. and that, 8S vacfl.ncies occur:on the 
pareB'Ii cadres;' the rilen should be taken back on their own systems. 

,AnOINTDIn' OJ' AooOUNTANTS IN THlII O:rnOlll OF THlII CONTBOLLlllB OF 
., RAILWAY AOOOUNTS. 

802. *r.' I. O. Mitra: (II) Will Government state what principles have 
been followed in confirming accountants in the office of the Controller of 
Ba.ilway Accounts? 

(b) Has any conside~ation been made to (i) the date of appointment,. 
i.(j., length of service and (ii) the date of promotion to the grade? 

(c) If so, is it no~ a fact that many juuiot men have superseded many 
s~ior men and ~ave been confi~ed over them? If so, why? Is it a 
fact that these men are related to high officials? 

Mr. A ••• L. PIlIODI: (II) and (b). Subject always to the prin~ipl8' 
thQ~ t~e best qualified men in all respects are selected "for confirmation the 
procedure adopted has been as follows. First, men who were akeady 
penn anent accountants in the cadres of the East Indju, Great Indian 
Peninwla, and Burma Railways we~ confirmed in the cadres Of the 
V~OU8 railways. Then probationers, who' were appointed ~uring the ex. 
perimental stages of separation on the East Indian Railway and iii the Rail-
wa.yClearing Accounts Office, were confirmed if they were well reported 
on. In filling the remaining vacancies, length of service, the provisional 
local seniority li~s prepared by the Chief Accounts Officers, the efticienoy 
repo~ . on th~ D1~ cqnoerned, and the passiDg of the deparimenW ex-
~~~QP~ •. w,~. ~~. into conaider.,tion, and it W&I .made clear .... 
in.\~ .. ~e~:~. q"~OD. of .~l~~e-'I~n~y w~ -be c1.eoiW War.; 
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(e) The 81Jlplication of this procedure ~~f.~u~te~. ·in SQDle ~e~ .quali-

fied junior men being confirmed ~efore 8Bn19r. men. The allegati~ m the 
lattler part of this question is entirely imfounded. 

I: ~r.i'8 IN '!'1m Aoootnml· DBpAs'l'llDT OP TId EA8'1' INDID' ~ 
B.ur.WAY. 

808. 111'. S. O. Kitra: (a) Is it a fact tha.t no "~s~ed" ?osts were 
earmarked in the Aocounts Department of the East Iildum ~way fOt!' m~n 
on the list of the then Aooountant Gaetal, Railways:. (DIrector ot nail· 
way Audit), as done fOt!' other Railways? . 

(b) If so, is it not Ii. fact that Messrs. ~. M. Chattorat, N. N. 
Mukherjee, T. M. Chatterjee, and E. B~aples have reoently been JIDported 
to'the East Indian Railway as 8Ccoun~'oftjoers? 

{c) Is it not a fact ~at prior to this Messrs. C. G. Jones, .C. A. Pinto, 
W. W. Morgan,X. C. Choudhllry, C. N. Myers; B. M. Xaul, C. A. Thomas, 
P. K. Barker, K. M. Sinha, etc., were brought to the East Indian Rail-
way as acoounts officers after the Railway was taken over by the State 
and separation of accounts from audit was introduoed? 

Mr. A. A. L. PIt.I'8OD8: (a) to (0). The total number of reserved posta 
was fixed for the Railway Accounts Department 88 a whole, no speoific' 
number being assigned to any particular Railway Accounts Office, and' the 
distribution of the total number among the different Railway Accounts 
Offices being made according to administrative convenience. Under this 
arrangement 'the gentlemen mentioned by the Honourable Member are 
serving on the East Indian RaHway. 

THE GENE~UL BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS-conold. 
])nAND N.o. 19-QPIUV. 

Mr. President: The House will now proceed with the further disoussion 
of the Demands for Grants. 

The HODOurable Sir Qecqe Scb118&er (Finance Member): Bir, I move:' 
"That a 811m .not exceeding Re. 71,56,000 be granted t.o the aoftmor Gen .... l fit 

CO~ciI t.o clef ray the charg. w~ich will oome ill OIIur .. of paymeDt darinl t.he JaI" 
~diDg the 311t day ~f March, 1932, in reapect. of ·OpilUll'." 

Re.trenohmMit. 

" iird&r B'arbau 8IDIh Brar (East Punjab: Bikh): Bir, I beg to move::' 
. "That the D8mand 1Hlder the head 'Opium' be reduced by. :Re .. 7,15,600." 

We read, Bir, ~very year that the· GoverEIeDl' of 1I1dia deolge al the-
~ague of :Na~D8 that they are trying to reduoe' 1Ihe pJ'bduMioD aild' 
OOD.WlIl})~~OD of opium in this country. But we fiad tbis year' that tihey' 
have c~tracted to huy from the Mewar States for 10 years to come opium 
wo~ 7i,laldlll ;Of·l'1lpees. Tbey .. y that the Mew8r States have got .. 
surplus.:o( opium wJsicb, if not bought by the' Govsrament of India, will be 
s~d out to the lDcUall ·Stliltes cliftM)y, .a 'in order to litiMe' 'thoise &&eks. 
the,mainteiB:tbat the only 11\ ... 0. dciag·jt is til""'th. ffiwenmumt of ' 
India -ehoui'.It~ ~ __ 're" .wm to th. 8tatea~' . Sfio, tIN' Govwb-
mgt pt~ ftoplHlll·. -.m·ot *uai:~to'ow.ia'" otkel" p'''eI~:· 
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. :. [Sirdsr Harb8ns SiDgh :81'&1'.] 
inorai grounds, but thOtie moraJ. grounds do not· apply to the consumptidn 
of opium in India. Sir, they have not even taken an undertaking from the 
Me~ar States *hat., after 10 years, when the present stocks are bought 
b~" the Government of India, they shall not have any more cultivation of 
opium •.• ; . 

. t'II.e ~. Sir Geofae SoIL ... _ (Fin8DCle Member): On a point· 
. of "OM.tSir. I do not wish to ;interfere' at all with my Honourable friend; 
'but I understand that it h8d been settled as a question of procedure in' 
this House that questions of policy were not to be discusRed except upon 
a token out. The Honourable Member's motion in this C8se is for a reduc-

. tion of 10 per cent., 8S I understand it, on the ground of retrenchment, 
but he is now proceeding to discusEl the whole of the Government's opium 
policy. I submit t.hat that is not in accordance with the procedure which, 
with your approval, Sir, had been adopted in regard to these debates. 

SIr4&r Barbana Sblgh Brar: I only wish to say that this 10 per cent. cut 
covers the opium from the Mewar States. 

Kr. Prulden\: Order, order. As the Honourable Member is aware, the 
House has decided to divide the cut motions into two group&-one for 
retrenchment Rnd the other for consideration of policy. The Honourable 
Member has given notice of a cut of Rs 7,15,000, which can relate only to 
retrenchment. The Honourable Member will have, therefore, to restrict his 
remarks to questions of retrenchment only. 

Slrdar Harbana Singh Brar: Sir, what I really meant was that a con-
tract for huying the Mewar States opinion ShOllld not be carried out by Gov-
ernment as a measure of retrenchment. They should not buy those stocks 
and thus thev will save about Rs. 7,80,000 and that amount is covered 
by my cut. With these remarke.. I move my cut. 

The Honodrable Sir George Schuster: Sir. 88 I understand it lily Hon', 
omahlt: friend's mtltion is realI,y intended to give him an opportunity to 
ptlotest agaiost t.he Government 'EI policy as embodied in this contraot for 
the purchase of the old stocks of opium in Mewar State. Under tha~ 
policy the Government will be setting aside a sum of Rs. 7,30.000 each 
year for ten years for purchasing these old stocks of opium. I think, if my 
Honourable friend had really intended to raise that question, it would 
have been more appropriate if he made his cut one for Rs. 7,80,000 ancJi 
nat for Rs. 7.15,600 which represents 10 per cent. of the grant which 
I have moved before the House; I ·think I shall BOt be incorrect if' I 
conclude from this evidence that my Honourable friend must have changed 
his intention after he tabled his motion. I would further say, Sir, that. 
if his intelition is to raise the' question of retrenchment, the cutting oufi 
of this particular item is hardly appropriate because the stocks that are 
bought in this way will also be sold, and the net result aafar as Government 
are CODClSmecl, .will DO. be a IQB8 of .,noney. I ·do. not think that it would' 
be appropriate in this. debate fOl' me ti> enter into t. 1~ diicu8iion of' 
the polioy involved in this particUlar puichaae. Actually it represents ..... 
item of es:penditure inourred in pursuanoe of ..,he retlOlDmeDdatioa of the 
Stat.. Qpium . Enquiry C~mittee, that t'he GOvernment should b~· up 
all the old' atocks of opium in the 'States. pur o1ijeet is If~te. , to " 
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.secure the ultimate extiD.ctiOJl of the cultivat.ion of opipl. ill ...... 
:89 t.hat :we JIU1.Y be in. a pOsition to arrange with the ··.tea. that. they 
:.bauld. obtain ~ll th,e opium. that. they require fnm. .the Ghuipur 
la¢ory. on payment. The Committee's' conclusion, after. aD.Uami. 
nation of the whole facts, was that unieas we boUght up :: thep 
old stocks of opium. we should not be able to obtain OOIlttol of 
the market. The· purchase represents: really a self·denying act on our 
part . which we· are undertaking in ol'der to respond to· the pressure whicli 
haa been put upon us from outside by all those who get ~her .. 
Geneva. and who are interested in the gradual extinctioD of opium ~
sump'tion. It is certainly not an act for which the Government aIlould 
be criticifred by those who favour the policy of the gradual e:riinOtion of 
-opium consumption. It was an act to whfcn, I, 88 the Finance Member, 
agreed unwt1lingly. from the point of view of ftnanoe, because it involved 
the lockimr UP of a certA.in amount of publi" money. but as we had decided 
on full consideration to work for the discontinuance of opium consump. 
tion. on that high ground, 1 felt that mere financial objections .should nol 
stand in the way. Therefore, Sir, 1 think. if 1 ha\'8 understood m., 
Honourable friend, the Mover, aright. he, in moving this cut. is really 
going' against the policy which he himself has at heart; and 1 have. there-
fore. no comTlUnction in offering unqualified opposition to his motion. 

SIrd&r Karb&na SIDgh Brar: I beg leave to withdraw the motioD. 
The motion was, by leave of the Assembly. withdrawn. 
Mr. PreJldlllt: The question is: 
"That a Bum not exceeding RH. 71,56,000 be gra,nted to the OoVerDor General in 

Council to defray the charges, which will come in course 01 payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1932, in reepect of ·Opium· ... 

The motion was adopted. 
I ! 

DBMAND No. 2O-STAMP8. 
The Honourable Sir Gear,. Schutei': Sir, I beg to moye: 

IOT.hat 8' sum not exceeding Re. 1,000 be IIranted to the Governor General in· 
Council· to defray the chargeR, which will come In course of payment during the ;year 
ending the 31st day of Ma~b, 11132, in respect of ·Stamps'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DJIIWID No. ~l-F0U8T. 
The Bono1l1'l.ble Sir George Scbuter: Sir, I beg to move: 

HT~t. a sum ,not ex~ing B.. 8,36,000 be granted to the Oovemor General 'in 
Cou~cd to defray t.he charg .. , which will come in' COUJ'le' of payment. ddring the year . 
endIng the 3lat day of March, 1932, in respect of ·For .. '· ... 

Administration· of thl! ]1"relt Department. 
1Ir ••••• ..... . (!Iamb., CeDtnl Division:' Non·MUhammadan 

Rural): (Speaking in mndU8t~1 moved. t· . -. ' . , 
"That tbe· Demud und .. the head 'F.' be Nducecl b,. RI. 8,36,001);"' 

-U inualation -of the' .,8eCh-;';n;;-prfn~ ~-M an Appendix to thei..-~ eeedinp. . .. . r---
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.:' .. ',-' G ........ ,. '(~wrmn8nt ofIDdi~: Nt)Biliu~ted.. Ofticlal): Sir,. the-
'~o~le M .. b~ y~ay le?elled .. l'ep~1f ~ 'the GMel'b:ituMt 
-Beiaohes of complete, jpOrIDce of .y verDeeular, 'Se, if I have yoar 
.jIermi8Bion,· I' shall" Mtempt to deal With the' Hono\ll'&,ble Member in,' his-
QVIi \ HiDduitimi, . . 

. _ *~ ltembei: 8~eak in Mabrathi, please. 
. . •• G. I. 1Ia~: But the Hdn~bl~ !.t:"embet spoke mnduStani &nel 
Dot ·;)(8brathi. " .. .... . ~ 

, " Mr. I'nsfdea.t:' The Honourable Member must.· addres" the House in 
.'nglish. ... . . .. 

:', .~ :G. I. 'B&Jpal: Ver~ ~ell: Sir. I am sorry that i, have to empioy 
latipag8 which my Honourable friend opposite professes he does not 
~deis~and.The only point. that·I have to make in regard to his speech 
~'trhat this Demand relates hardly to forest administrat.iGn which, even 
~qugh i~be a reserved subject, ,is a reserved provincial subject, and· that 
the difficulties. which he. has· mentioned are difficulties primarily 
for . the consideration of Local G<wemment&.Themain. demand 
here relates . to the. Forest Research Institute at. Debra Dun. Ii 
is true that a, small sum of Rs. 63,000 in that is included to meet the 
salary of the Inspector General of Forests. But the Inspector General 
of Forests, who is Inspector General of Forests more in name than in 
fact, is really the President of the Forest Research Institute, Debra Dun. 
Now, Sir, none of the complaints which my Honourable friend has 
addressed against the Forest Department-I am not saying whether they 
are justified or unjustified, that is not the issue here at all-not one of' 
those can be levelled against the Forest Research Institute at Dehra Dun; 
the primary business of which is to train Indians for research, and to 
devote its energy to the industrial utilisation of the forest products of 
India. I think if my Honourable friend's cut is carried it will be a 
calamity to this country, because the Institute has been doing very useful 
work indeed. Only yesterday I was reading a note from the .R"ilway 
Board saying how the work done in one section of the Institute, namely, 
the section which deals with the preservation of timber, has resulted in a 
saving to the Railway Board of over three lakhs of rupees. That is the 
kind of work which is being done at the Institute; and I am sure it will 
also interest the House to know that this particular piece of work haa 
been done, among others, by an Indi~ whom we trained first at the 
Institute and then subsequently abroad.l't ~ms to me that in the 
circumstances any atte~pt to ct¢ail the activitiel!. of the Institute, which: 
aims a.t promoting the industrial development of India, and what is more. 
which employs Indians as the agency for this development, would really 
be wholly uiajuaflifted and i1lOODsistent with the traditions and general policy 
of the House. 

Jrr. If. it. CJ1UlI&l: Sir, I beg leave to withdraw the motion. 
The motiOlf wllB, by leave of the oUsemblYi wit.hctrew..;· .• : 
Kr. PnIldID\: The question is: 
"That. • I1UD not. uoeedillg Re. 8,36,000 be JI'UIt.ed tq the GoTemor General ia 

Coullcil to dehay the ehal'RM, wbiel. will 'eome In eOU1'18 of payment duriDg t.he year 
el!c1ing th~ 311t. ~ of Karch, 1932, in nIIpeCt of '1'urIIR' .••. 

The motion was adopted. 
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l>JoIAND No. 29-IBmGATION, NAVIGA'1'ION, ~. AJII) DwNAU 
WORKS (INCLUDING WOUING ~BN8'8). 

:ftII •• .... .• ! ...... : ..... : Sir, I beg to ~.! . . ;/ 
. "Thai a .am Dot. doeediDI BI. 16,41,100 be granted to the Go-.r o.erat 1. 

<loaDCiJ to defray the cllarpa,· which wi~ eome in ~ o! ~~ d ....... ~ 
eDding t.he 31st day of March, 1932, In I'8llpect of Irrl~ ~cli" Warkiq 
ExpeIll8ll), NlI'Viption, Embankment and Draioage Worn'." 

Supply .of Water to CultillatoTI . 
.,., Jr. a. Auajll (Speaking iD. Mahrathi) moved the following motion: 
"That the Demand ander the head 'Irription (iDcladiDg Wor!ring _ ~), 

)laviption, Embaaklll8llt aad DraiDa.e Worb' be reduced by BII. 16,47,aoo."t 
. . 

Kr. t . .A.. ShHUdJ (Secretary, Induatrie,e .and Labour Depar.tm.t}: I 
regret I have not been able fully to appreCIate all .that the Hono~le 
Member has said. But I would point that he wishes to cut out the wh~le 
of the voted portion of the grant. I regret that however ~ne ,aqd 
. Napoleonic these gestures may be, they are h~ly practical policy &lid' I 
am afraid I must oppose the motion. ' 

1Ir. Preatdent: Does the HOIlourable Kember wisb' to ,withdraw his 
motion? . . ., 

1Ir .... K. Gunl&1: Yes, Sir. 
The motion was, by leave of the Assembly. withdrawn . 

. Want of a River Canal fT01" BukhtiaTpore on the Gange8 to Na1IJadah 
via BihaT. 

1Ir. Badd Lal :autogl (Patna cum S.h.habad: Non-MUhammadan): 
Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Demand under the head 'Irrigation (including Working Expen_l, Navi-
gation, Embankmont and Drainap' be reduced by R •. 100." 

Sir, the deplorable poverty of the masses of our ()ountry has been the 
theme of endless discussion here and elsewhere. If we oompare the 
economic condition of the masses of our people with that of more fortu-
nately Bituated countries in Europe, this truth fomes iteelf upon' our 
attention with painful impressiveness. However, among the several 
causes which are at the bottom of our sufferings, this one, and, the mOlt 
important cause, is famine and the cause of famine is want of rain, and 
,this want of rain can be easily made up by an a.rtificial supply of water 
called irrigation. Two years back, Sir, almoFlti the whole of India had ex-
perienced such a drought that even the wells that used to supply water to the 
people dricd up, and 88 a result of this drought innumerable lives were 
lost. Therefore, the value of irrigation cannot be denied on the occasion 
-of a widespread failure of the' rains. It is the clear' duty of the' State to 
take sufficient steps towards imp~ving and extending the exisbing irriga-
tion arid taking new works in hand. In my opinion, among the mea:ns 
thst msy be adopted for giving India direct protection from lamine arilftng 
from drought, the' first place mUfit unquestionably be a8tligned to workS of 
1rrigation. Irrigation is the direct protection in ye8.l'8 of dro1lght 'llDd It 
is valuable not only in years of drought, but iii Beasonll of average raiD-
fall as well, giving certainty to all the agricultural OJ!erations· and increas· 
ing t.he outtum of tJae .eiOps·., CODBi~D1j. ~ Aooo~~ , I' . IIUg-gest,. Or 

.:.;.:!.~ JranaWion of.~ ~:,.WiBI ~ ~ later .. ,.i:~n ~~~ ~ :",,":,~ 
_1 .... 
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rtlther appeal, taiha 'Honburable the Finance Member that a river canal, 
which is WW8Jltly,needed byt·he agrioU1t~:.Ul;.:fih,r~ .. \ottBihar 
.and, O~ssa~. may be, ~tructed, emanating from .the G~es at Bukhtiar-

.,poreto:&Qyc()llvenient plaee near Nawadah "'4 Blh8ll'. WIth these words, 
· I move the motion. .. 

:Mr. J. A. BhIlll41: Bir, I have no doubt th~t a ca.na} at the place men-
tioned might do good work, but we . have absolutely no information nor 
· have we received any proposal of. aliy kin4 for a canal· at this particular 
place. I would also suggest that it is not really a matter to be brought 

, before' this Assembly but one to be brought before the local Council a.na 
the Local Government. I would suggest that the Honourable Member 

.: ~ight .Withdraw· his mo<tion on that ground. 
':Mr. Ba4rJ.' Lal Butogi: In reply I have only to say, Bir, that I know 

: th.at this is 8 provincial subject; but I think the Central Government mould 
· help the Local Government with funds in doing this work and that is 
my . reason for moving this cut. . 

Mr. PteIldeD\: Do you wish to put it to vote? 
JIr. Badd Lal JtaISoP: Yes, Bir. 
JIr. Presl4en\: .The ·question is: 
"ThAt the Demand under the head 'Irrigation (including Working Expen •• ), Navi-

I!'ation, Embankment and Drainage Worka· be reduced by Ra. 100:' 

The moticm. was negatived. 

Interest chaTged on Oanals in Ori •• a and Ganjam. 
JIr. B. X. IIi8ra (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I move ~ 
"That the D8IIIIlnd under the hl'ad 'Irrigation (including Workin~ Expenaes), Navi-

gation, Embankment and Drainage Works' be reduced by RB. 100.' 

Bir, it is about sixty years ago that these canals were dug. The Orissa, 
cana: was dug after "the famine of 1866. when some officers reported that 
this canal should be dug. I t,hink it is well known to Honourable Mem-
be~ that Orissa is always troubled with floods. and there are so many 
riven; there. Orissa always suffers from high floods and inundation and 
so on. Practically therefore there was .no necessity for a canal. But in 
those days of' our grandfathers, the British Government and the East India 
ComJlId1Y managed things merrily as they liked and as some officers re-
portrd, to the effeot that canals Were necessary, and._they were dug. 
We do not, know what was actually spent in digging these canals. 'There 
was no body to check any account: But the interest charge has been 
heavy and the Indian Government have always been realising it. For 
sixby years more or le9s they have been realising interest at the rate bf 6 
per (lent. That is a very heavy burdf.n on poor Orissa: it means that in 
flO years they have realised about 860 per cent. The' rule of dIJmdupaf 
· !I1Ullt lIpply. No moneylenaer trying to recover more' than tbe prillcipal' 
by way 'of inteteat .ho'uld be'so permitted yet the Governmelit of Inaia 
have been receiVing 80 much' 'intel'etlt all this time:· Tn feet when W8' 
asked for the, formation of an Oriy" Province tbey say our revellue Ie not 
wuftleieiit. It Is the Goverilblent. of India. which is· respoIl81D1e for ths. 



heavy burden laid on us which impoverishes ~.' ~ ::in~r..oJ»t.rie on . 
account of these canals. which are of no use to the people,: is unj\lst': 111 
:fact "''8.' are uways t~ubled with 600ds in the Mahanadi I!oIld .the 'manY 
'other rivers· in our province, and these canals do no good to llq. ' .Inspite 
of that we have to pay the same interest every year on money spent of 
whil~b we have no account, which was not done with our consent .. We 
aru charged about 6 lakhs of interest-we do not know' actually what 
amount they spent to realise this interest, and that is how Orissa 'becomes 
poorer and poorer and they say Oriasa is a poor country and cannot maiD-
tain itself and 80 ·on. 

'I'he same ii the case with the Ganjam canallmown as Ruaiku~ac&naJ. 
There also the Madras Government pay a .very heavy interest charged 
by the Government of India. That was what they reported when the 
question of the formation of an Oriya province was before the Simon Com-
ulission; both the Governments said that the Government of India claim-
ed peavy interests and that Orissa had' not got· any money left to main-
taiu fI. separate Government, The whole of the interest comes to about 
12 lakh!l for these two canals, the Cuttaok or Mahanadi canal and the 
Rusikulya or Ganjam canal. My object in moving ~is out is to, draw 
tho! nttention of the Assembly to the fact that the Government' have 
olrt'udy realised so much by way of interest that it is high timethat 
tbe~ should refund something to Madras and to Orissa :01' if they c",nnot 
refund anything now, they can at least stop charging any further interest. 
That is my submission. 

'!'he Honourable Sir CJeorp SchUlter: Sir, this is one of those 0888S 
where if the case is considered by itself, there might be some prima facitl 
ground for accepting the justice of the claim which we have just heard. 
But it has to be considered in its setting and as part of the .general 
arrang(~ments which were made between the Ceatra.1 Government ancl the 
Provincial Governments, Under rule 24 of the Devolution Rules it i. 
laid down that, "The capital sums spent by the Governor General in 
Council upon the construction in the various provinces of productive or 
protective irrigation works and of such other works financed from loan 
fund!l as may from time to time be handed over to the management of 
Local Governments shall be treated as advances made to the Local Gov-
t:lllrnents from revenues of India", and the rule goes on to lay down bow 
the interelilt is to be . ca.lculated on those sums. When the provinoial 
1idonces were separated, it was necessary to make some adjustment in 
regard to these capital charges .. That is the general position '8S between 
the Central Government and all Provincia.l Governments .. Now, I quite 
admit that in the case of Bihar and Orissa, and in the particular caae of 
thill particular cana.l to which my Honourable friend haa referred, they 
ma,l feel that they have some grievance. Actually the canals ,to':which hi 
rdt'rreu had cost up to 1920-21 over 21 Cl'OreS. Tbose canals were com-
mf'l'ced in 1868 by the East India Irrigation and Canals C()Dlpany. They 
wer\~ afterwards taken over by the Government against the payment of 
.hcdull oapital cost, and' when they were taken over in 1871, a return of 
16 ~I' cent. o~ the capital .cost w&8l/o1ltloipated. Aotually that oaloula-
tion proved to be inCOITeCt, and. I am quite prepared to .accept my Hon-
oUJ'ab'" friend's statement tha~ the province receives no .beneftt from that 
(llPpeJ.diture .. But this must. ,be ,tak~ together with all the ,re,et 01 the 
.pioture. and then ,are ~ other pl'Ojeots ,lD :Sibar IDd OrIlla wh.ioh· ... 
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productive. for instance ih~ Bone Canal, 'whi~h C9st 2i' Oro~. . ~t ~ 
is bCling treated in the same way. and that, I believe. is. an .. extremely 
):,enefi"jal project. 

Now, I am sure that no one would expect the Government to be able 
to cor. sent to an arrangement that interest charges on projects which h~ 
proved not to come up to the original e~ectations should be borne by li~e 
Central Government, while the benefit of all the successful enterpri~B 
should accrue to the province concerned. We must take these things to-
gether. Having said as much a8 th~t, I am quite prepared to admit that 
the financial position of the provincie of Bihar and Orissa is an~remely 
difficult one, and it certainly would be necessary in . any financial 're-
arrangement which is. made to t~e those difficulties into account. B\lt, 
tile attitude of the Government of India on all theae questions lias been 
t.his, that we cannot attempt to. make piecemeal adjustments and ·that if 
an edjustment is to be made, it must be made aa part of the general plan 
whan the new Provincial Governments have been a~t up. We all of US 
hope that those arrangements can be disc~ss~d in tQe .VIU"Y ne.r, f\lture, 
Itlld I also hope that it will be possible to deville some, redistribution of 
revenue which will at least go a long way. to satisfy. those very eloquent 
E.tpeaker!1 on behalf of the' interests. of Orissa to whom we listen so oftp 
B,nd with. such pleasure in this House. For the present, Sir, however, 
I am afraid I must oppose this cut. 

Mr. BM •• KiIra.: Sir, in view of the assur~ce given by thelIonourable 
the Finance Member, I beg to withdraw my motion. 

The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
Mr .•• B. GUDJal: Sir, I don't wish to move tliis.* 

.... PrtIldeD': You don't wish to move anyone of these? 

1Ir ••• B. Gunlal: No, Bir. 

Ili. Presldent.: The question is: 
• , "That a Bum not exceeding Be. 16,47,000 be granted to the Governor GeDeral iD 
Coutieil to defray the charp which will come in courle of payment during the yoar 
ending the 31st day of March, 1932, in rBBpect of 'Irrigation (including WOlkmg 
Expelll8.), Navigation, Embankments and Drainage Work.s'." . .. 

The motion was adopted. 

])Bird!)' No. 98-INDIAN POSTS AND' TELEGRAPHS DBPARTKBNT (mCLUDINd 
WOlUaNa--EXPBNSBs). 

The Honourable Sir Gear,. Sohuater: Sir. I beg to move: 
"That a lum not. exceeding Be; 11,47,94,000 be granted to the Governor General· ilk 

Council dur,itlg the .year·ending th~ 31st .day. of Malch, 1932, in ruDllCt. of t.Iw'Indfai 
Poet-I and Telegraphs Department (including Working Expen .. )'.~'--- . 
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RetrBnchment. 

lirdar JlarbaDa Singh Brar: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Demand under the head 'Indian POlts and Telegraphs Departml'lIt.!iB-
duding Working Expenses)' be reduced by Re. 1,14,79,400." 

Sir, we find that during the last few years the Indian Posts and 'l'elegraphs 
De-lllirtment, instead of being run at 0. profit, is being run at a distinct. 

10ElS to the tux-payer. Formerly this Department used to give us a proftt 
of al,ollt a erore of rupees, and now this Dep.artulent is run at a loss of 
~boll~ 99 lakhs. Sir, in no other country is the Posts and Telegraphs De-
partmcnt run at, such a loss; on the other hand, it always brings in a good 
profit. I am afrnid there is something inherently wrong somewhere in 
this Department, 01' it is overburdened with expenditure du'P. to overtttaft'-
ill:~, lind that is why the Department is working at such a huge losll. I 
would suggest to the Government of Indio. that in this year of depression 
and unfavourable economic conditions in the count.ry, they should cnrr.Y out 
som ~ adequate retrenchment in st,aR and overhead ('harges in this Depart-
Ilh'nt Ilnd run it lit a profit, or if they feel that, they nre unablc to do ~l;, I 
"would suggest that they should hand over t.he working of the Department to • 
J)J'ivnte eompnny on a contract basis. (An Honourablc Mem/,cr: "Oh !"). 
Cel'tuillly, the ('ountry l11UE:t not lose on this Department. Every country 
is making monc:v somehow from its Posts nnd Telegraphs Department; 
1 hel'ffore I do not ~ee any reason wny the Government of Indip. IIhould 
incur n. loss on this De}'lartment. The taxpa.yer cannot bear the burden 
lOver:, ycnr find provide for the losses incurred in these Departments on 
;weount of the inefficient administration of the Goverrmlent of India. 
The;; mUl'It look into the whole question very thoroughly aud toke the 
ndviC'l!, wherever necessary, of experts wit,h a view to reduce the establish-
flH'nt· mid other charges wherever possible, 80 that Government might be 
lillie to give us some relief in future. 

lIIr. Muhammad Azhar A1i (Lucknow and Fyzabnd Divisions: Mu-
hammadan Hural): Sir. I draw the attention of this Hou&c to the colossal 
sum "pent on the Radio Rystem nursed by the Posts nod Telegrnphs 
Administration. 'WhRt work, a9 a commercial Department, does this 
brAncll ilo at I\)]}' What is t,he proportion of R~v('ntw Traffic cnn·jed 
on the Radio system as compared with the Telegraph Department on 
theh' hmd lines? 

Is this not purely a service maintained for strategic purposes nnd not 
n commercial Department at all? Why should it not be transferred to 
the Army Budget or wound up, since it is merely B drag on the civil 
charges without any adequate return or justification? Could it not be 
more wptly budgeted with Army ~stimatet'l and the Telegraph Department 
pay its way. when recourse or use is made of this Branch of Tactic~ 
Oommunications during break-downs on the commercial side? This 
runount. therefore, is an unjustHiable demand on the civil revenues nnd 
devised merely to blot out the success of the Telegraph Department I1S 
a solvent concern. C&nDot the Tele/{l'aph Department;. can'Y on without 
the Radio? If 80, Why have it at all, and budget it in the Telegraphs 
RDd Post Office section and still treat them aa purely commerciRI services 
that ought to pay their way as solvent concerns? I claim, that the 
whol& ezpenditure of the Radio system' should be budgeted in the Ann1J 
estimate and that the sum should be withdrawn from the civil estimates. 

n 
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[Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali.] 
The recurring incidence of budget losses after excluding the Radio-

fig\lles calls for the serious concern of Government 8S much as any, 
shareholder would be concerned in the results of a Company's balance-
sheet. I would like to know what is wrong and where l' Is it that the 
who1£.. system under the present organised methods is unwieldv and 
irkr.ome to manage or control, or is it that the Direction are unequal to 
the responsibilities l' It can only be the one or the other, and it is for 
Government to explain to this House, where they consider the fault 
lies? Compared with other administrations, efficiently conducted and 
controlled, how is it, that an institution like the British Post office 
shows a net profit of £9,250,000 during a simila:r period and the Imperial 
Radio Telegraph Company of Bombay, claims to have paid their share-
holders nothing lesSl than 12 per cent. as a dividend l' This I say, Sir, 
is a baby enterprise yet. .T ust picture the position of the Posts and 
Telegraphs Department, if you and I were shareholders in the concern_ 
This is the position, Sir, 'and I do say that is an appalling position to 
place a Department in, which is an essential public service throughout 
the length and breadth of this land? 
• Amalgamation of the P08ts ani Telegraphs: It is not very clear why 
this was ever undertaken or wit h whut object in view? 1 do say, Hir, that 
part of the evils of the Budget of the h~Slt few years has more or less 
been the direct issue of the system of compounding these two large 
br,mches, so wide flung, with the result that neither the one nor the 
other gets its due shore of administrative care and executive protect,ion 
and in this respect, and with the object of thinning down responsibilities 
ut the head, I should advise splitting up the branches, should the next 
budget, once more prove a failure. Here again the position is anomalous 
in that, so far, I1s we see. Postal officers, who have had no previous 
Telpgraph experience und 'l'elegraph officers, who are in the same position 
without prior 'i,ostal experience and knowledge of postul administration 
ur& r.ppoint,ed !LS full-fledged Postmllsters-General of provinces or Circles. 
What should ~'0\1 expect but failure in their administrations? Could it 
be tltherwiRe, I Tell!lOnnbly Ilsk? Sir, my humble submission is that t.he 
whole fabric of administration should be completely overhauled and ep.ch 
Circle should be ahle to show in their Provincial Budg'Elts, year after yel1r, 
how they stand as regllrrls solvency in their own administrations, dema-r-
catmg the Postll1 and Telegraph figures separately. It is only then that 
.. he trouhle C'onld be eliminrtted and not otherwise. Fol' this reason, I 
should likE' t,hE' Hndget figures tc bto shown sepRTlttely under each pro-
vince or Postal Circle-under Tdegraphs and PostE'-sePRrately and it will 
also act as an acid test t.o gauge the efficiency of Postmasters-General 
concerned, who, at present delegate their authority on the 'felegraph side 
to " Deputy. in other words 0. man who has merely qualified in a most 
elementary test thnt might befit him to manage light duties of super-
vision in !\ 'J'eler.,>Taph Office and certainly tIoes not qualify him to adminis-
ter " Circle, beyond thllt of 0. mere clerk. This must lead to failure 
surely. Pers"lnn lly, I am not averse, to men rising in their respective 
branches to the highest posts open to them. But this I say. should be 
bv regular examination!! from stage to stage and devised specifically on 
liOllll to ekE' out the man's worth for the particular juties, more so, of an 
administrative nature, where a ~at denl of efficiencv Rnd responsible 
capacity is in requisition, as Deputy Postmasters-General Traffic, not 
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held by mere telegraphists, who might have passed the Telegrnpb 
Master's test, which, I suggest is no test of capacity for such posta. Had 
these officers proved to be up to the strmdurd, I do not see why a Traffio 
Controllership is necessary. Each Circle ought to manage its own traffic 
requirements, in which case the former's retLntion is unjustified. The 
sooner this expensive billet is done away with, with all the touring and 
establishment charges, the better, I consider. • 

The waste on the Engineering side is unjustified and Government. 
could suppll\nt thi!l cnd·re, t~specially in the subordinate services by a fully 
competent and effioient I!ervice by substantially lowering the wages if 
direct recruitment is resorted to instead of drawing from the telegraphist 
cad I'e , as at present, as the work entailed is of a mediocre standard. Too 
much money is f·tittered away on manifolding petty engineering jobs into 
small compartments, whereas, efficient men introduced in the Engineering. 
Electrical and kindred branches could be effiClontly managed by one and 
the same man. There iSl no use of Ba.udot Supervisors as a class, when 
Electrioal Supervisors' are attaohed to offices. All this spells waste. It 
is for the Depn.rtment to explore avenues of economy and act honestly 
und boldly in any prn('tical scheme. Government must ensure this, and 
the only way they could convince this House of their effort in this direotion 
is bv the ensuing Budget, which, I reckon, should be a solvent Budget 
at least, if no profits are indica·ted. We cannot have a monopoly service 
any longer to be a drug on Central revenues. 

Mr. S. O. Shahani (Sind: Non-MuhR.mmndan Rurnl): Sir, I find that 
thCl gross receipts of the Posts and Telegraphs Department oome to 
Rs. 10,96,05,000 and that the working expenses amount to Rs. 11,50,26,000, 
involving a deficit of Rs. 54,21,000. To this deficit would have had to 
be added the cost of the Indo-European Telegraph Department, if it 
had not been abolished from the 1st March, 1981. We would have 
wi!.'hed very much to h,,\,e !!eparllte statements wit.h regard to receipts 
and expenditure of Posts and Telegraphs, and I trust thnt in the future 
these accounts will be separately shown. These are important Depart-
ments and Honournble Members of this House should be in a position to 
see what the receipts of these Departmonts amount to and what the . 

Mr. B. Shankar Rau (Government of India: Nominated Official): Th& 
accounts arc separate. 

Mr. S. O. Shahanl: If the accounts are sepnrate, then separate state-
ments might have been profitably ~ven in the Explanat.ory Memorandum. 
I did not think that this demand would be reached today; otherwise, I 
would have come bet.ter prepared. (JJRu,ghter.) I have, however, to 
remnrk that in posts the numbel' of officel'R is cert.ainly too large, and 
that the average expenditulI"e upon I'm officer has !Jeen calculnted at 
Re. 496 per head, when the average expenditure on a subordinate per head 
amounts to Rs. 42 only. There is a tendency to do away with subordinntes 
and to keep the officers intact. This tendency oUl!ht toO be counteracted. 
I have nothing more to say at prescnt with regard to this cut. 

The Honourable Sir lOl8ph Bhore (Member for Industries nnd Lahour): 
12 NOOK Sir, I should Jike at the (lut!!et to express m~' entire 

. sympathy wit.h the intentifln undcrlyinr t.heRe mntiorls for 
drastic reductions in expenditure. That intention, Sir, I take to be to 
emphasize the need for the most rigid economy in order to secnre .. 

• 2 
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baln]}ced Budget and I CIUl assure the House and the Hon()1U'able Mem-
bers who have spoken that we huve been pursuing and o..re pursuing to 
the utmost of our ability the search for means and expedients to ensure 
such economy. But I would like to enter one caveat, if I may, and 
it is this--that economy ~eases to be economy when it sets in motion the 
law of diminishing efficiency. My Honourable colleague, the Finance 
Member, has already explained to the House the procedure we are adopt-
ing in our quest for the avoidance of all unnecessary expenditure. Never-
theless, the importance of this subject justifies me, I think, in rending this 
relevant extrnct from his Budget speech. He said: 

"As regards the Posts and Telegraph, Honourable Members are aware that a 
special committee to he presided over by a distinguished Member of this House haB 
just been a.ppointed to examine the working of the system of commercial accounlol for 
that department. This committee will throw light on an important question which 
exercises the minds of Honourable Members, na.lJlelYI whether the account figures as 
now shown present a fair picture of the commercia working of the service. When 
tnat committee hall repOl·ted the way will be open for Government to explore meana 
Rnd methods hy which thiA department may most effectively and rapidly but withont 
detriment to its efficiency be placerl on .. a BOund commercial basis and made to cea1l8 
its drain on general revenues. If after that the Assembly consider it desirable that II 
further search for economy should be pursued Governmellt will consult them as to the 
belt way of giving effect to this." 

The House is nwore that both here unel outsidc this Chambcr ih!'! con· 
tention has been advanced that the present system of accounts and 
accounting imposes a most unfair burden on the budget of the Post and 
Telegraphs Department. and it results in showing a deficit even in 8 
normal year when the Depnrtment may perhaps even be working at R 
profit.. When the committee over which my Honourable friend, Sir 
Cownsji Jehangir, if; 'pre!liding has made its report we &hall, I hope, be 
oble to get this difficult question once and for all out of the way. When 
that has been done, we shall be in n position either to remove the 
repr(jacb of conthllling deficit.s, or if thnt is not possible, 1,0 demand and 
Recure from all ronks of our staff loyal eo-operation in an endeavour to 
~ccure such furiher cconomies D.'iI may ther. be found to be necessnry. 
But, Si~, I shoulcl not lilre the House to go away with the impression 
t.hat our Renrchcs nfter economy nre merely dreams of the future. 1<'or 
many months )lll:st now the Director General and officers of the Direct.ornte 
have been funl'tionillg ns nn economy board. The thoroughness and the 
meticulous care with which they have examined the various operations 
and activit.ies of the Department is evidenced by the wid£' range of 
economies which hllY!' nlrcady resulted from their endeavours, nnd of 
which I should like to !!ive onE' or two examples to tlle House merely by 
wav of illustration of whnt is being done. We have nlready in the cost: 
of ·mail bl\gs alone )(>(\n able to secure during the pnst year a saving of 
over Rs. 80,000. We hove in the matter of contingencies Ro.ved n lakh 
find n quarter. We llOvc in t.ravelling allowllnces saved over 8 lukh of 
rupees. We Rrc exercising t.he grel\t'est. care in order to prevent transfers 
which cnn be avoided and to curtail inspections which can be curtailed 
without loss of efficiency. We .ope to be able to make B considerable 
Bllvmg in our stationery nnd printing bill by the exercise of the mOflt 
careful supervision over our stocks and over our requirements. Through 
the rovision of motor mail cOlltraots we have been able to save dwing the 
~U1"(>nt yCAr something in tlle neighbourhood of 4 Inkhs, and I hopr. by 
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the revIsIon of one such contract alone we shall be able to save some-
thing like 21 lakhs in the (loming year. This mere]y covers a portion 
of the ground which we are searching for economy, but I hope it Will 
eerv., to give Honou1'8.hle :M:emhe;J's of this House some idea at the 
'dons we are making. But, Sir, I would like to make it quite clear to 
the House that the value of its criticism in regard to the financial results 
of the working of the Department will be seriously impaired if it does 
not take into account two fac,tors of the greatest j,mportuncc which very 
largely influence those results. The first of these, Sir, is the extent to 
which business, trade and commerce contribute to our revenue. The 
experience of the past year has laid the most painful emphasis on the 
extent to which we rely upon these activities for ow receipts. When 
depression overtakes them, as in the past year, we are able to do little 
or nothing to counteract the heavy loss of income which of necessity 
ml<st be out of all proportion to such small Ravings as reduced traffic may 
render possible. Even in a lean year we must be prepa-red for any sudden 
revIval which may take place. We have to keep our sta1l ready and we 
have to keep facilities available, and therefore it is impossible for us 
to contract our expenditure in anything like tho same measure as the 
contraction in our 'l'eceipts. The other factor is the serious e1lect on the 
Posts and 'l'elegraphs Budget uf the revisions in !l'ecent years of the salarieR 
of the lower paid employees of the Department. Out of a total expen-
,diture of about 12 crores, 8 crores represent our salaries bill. Sint::e 
192fi-26, thiR item has grown !!teadily. It has increased from 008 lakhl; 
to 7m) lakhs Hwl of thi51 increase, except for 0. Rum of about 50 lakhs, 
which represents the cost of actunl incrcf\setl in staff, the whole of the 
LalUl1ce is UUl! to improvements in plly. Now, Sir, I would like to 
point out thllt, of thio very large increase of nearly 141 lakhs, t,he incrense 
which is clue to the cost of improvements in the. pay of officers drawing 
morc than Rs. 300 a mon.th amount" to the comparatively small Rum 
of about 3 lukhf!. The overwhelming bulk of the increase is due to 
improvements in the pay of officer!! drawing less than Rs. 300 a month. 

,Nor, Sir, have we reached the peak of the expenditure on this account 
yet. It has been calculat.ed that we must face an addition of approxi-
mately Us. .'10 lakhs to the expenditure of thu coming yeur befOl'e tho 
revlI;ion of t.he 8ularies already granted to the lower-paid employees of 
the Depurtment will ceuse to enhlrge the departmental salary ·bm. I 
wol!ld like to give to the House just one 01' tW(, examples of those im-
provoments ill salary taken from the Bengol and ASSilDl Circle. Depart-
mental brunch Post Masters !lnd OH)l'Seers and officials in similar cate-
goriee., who used to be ill the receipt of pay ranging from Us. 15 to Rs. SO, 
are now getting a scale of pay of Rs. 50 rising by increments of Rs. 5 
to Hs. 100 .. ~ostmen who before May 191!8 wera in receipt of a snIllry 
of Us. 18, rlsmg by qURrter of a rupee to Hs. 24, arc DOW in receipt of 
a. pay of Rs. 20, rising by one rupee to RI>. 40. ("Hellr, hear" from 
some Non-Officiul Benches.) Sir, I merely mention these two factors 
becuuse I should like the HOllse to know where to search for some ex-
planation of the fina,neial results which are confronting UR today, and 
als? that it may be able to realize some at any rate of the difficulties 
1j'hich face those who seek to make retrenchments. Now. Sir, my 
~onouroble friend, Sirdar Harbans Singh, RRid that in no other country 
~n tbe world is this Department running at a ,loss. It so happens, that 
Just two days ago I was able to get figures for the Canadian llost Office. 
I d~ not know whether my Honourable friend ImBed hi!; Rtatement on 
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any figures or \vIlS in pORseflSion of any figures. In 1927, the Postal 
})epartment in Canuda hnd Q deficit of l,(i20,OOO dollurs. In 1928, the 
deficit rose to 1,850,000 dollars. In 1929, i,here WIIS a deficit of 2,312,000 
dollars, and in 1930, there was a deficit of 2,067,000 dollars. 

Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswaml Mudaliar (Madrns City: Non-Muham-
madl\n Urban): May we know what their postal Imd telegraph rates are? 

ft,) Bonourable Sir Joseph Bhore: I am not in a position straightaway 
to give that information, but I will do so later if desired. Sir, I hope, 
however, I have Raid enough to satisfy" the House that we are fully seized 
of the nece"s.ity for economy and that for mnny months past we have 
been searchin~ every avenue of retrenc,hment. When i,he PORt,,1 A~countB 
Committee has made itR report. I hope we RhRII hc nhle hptter to realize 
on what lines and to what extent further cconomiml should be pursued. 

81r4ar Barbana SlDgh Brar: I beg to ask for lcave, Sir, to withdraw 
my motion. ' 

lIr. President: 'rhe Honourable Memhf'r WiRhf's to withdraw hi .. 
motion. Has he the permission of the Hou'le to do so? 

The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
Pandit Ram KrJalma .Jha (D9-"hhanga cum Sar:m: Non-Muhamma-

dan): Sir, as I see that some of my Honourable friends have proposed 
amendments to the FJnance Bill on the same point, I do not wish to 
move my motion.· I 

Repre.entation of DeprC8.cd Claue. in tht: Post,s and Tclegraph. Service. 
Rao Bahadur M. O. Rajah (Nominated' Non-Official): Sir, I rise te 

move: 
"Thllt thl'! Dernolnd under the head 'Indian Po~ts and Telegraphs Department. (ill-

eluding Working ExpenSl!ll)' be redm!ed by Rs. 100." 

Sir, I t,obled this motion with a view to bring hefore the House the neces-
sity of recruitment from among the depressed classes to the Posts and 
'l'elegraphs service: Sir, speaking on this question of the employment of 
the depressed classes in these services, I wish to point out that this ques-
tion has not received the earnest consideration of the Government. I 
wish to Bsk, S·r, what have the Governmcnt done for the representation 
of the depressed classes in these services? Did Government make any 
endeavour in the pMt to secure "£-cruits from nmong t.hc depresRed 
classes, n minol'itv community which is not rcpresentBd in the Posts and 
Telegraphs services? 

It will he w'thin the recollection of the HOllse, Rir. that on the 28rd 
February, 1928, the House hod adopted 8 Resolution in the following terms:' 

"This AR~flmbly rflCOmmflnd, to the Oov"rno1' Ol'lnl'1'l\l in Council to issue directio .. 
to al1 Lnr.1I1 Oovflmmpnb tn provide ~llPcil\l facilitil'!8 for fh" erlucation of the untouch-
aMea and nthpr dflprtl"sM ('II\P!lCl~. Ttnrficlllal'lv hy rapprvin~ 811"t,8 in teachers' traininl 
ell.1OII for them and also for opening all public rervil'ell to them." 

·"Thllt the nemond unmr the hllld 'Indian pn"~ 11011 Telesrraphs Ileo!&rtmt'nt; 
f;n('lmliu Worlling Espenael,. be reduced by Re. 1,00,000. (Re-iD~roductioD of one plN 
()01t~.rd.) II 
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Sir, might I ask what have the Government done to . give effect to that 
Resolution? I hope the Government have not treated It as a mere sorap 

-()f paper or as an untouchable Resolutio~: Sir, the Posts and Telegraphs 
services should afford plenty of opportunltles for members of the ~epressed 
classes inasmuch as these two services have a number of appomtments 
jn t.he' different grades from the postal peon to the Superintendent of 
Post Offices. There are plenty of qualified men in community, Sir, pos-
sessing the requisite qualifications. Perhaps in so"!,e cases tbe~ may be 
a little over-aged. In that case .the.v should be gIven exempt:on fro~ 
the age -limit. I submdt, Sir, that the depressed classes should ~et thel~ 
duC' share in theRe services, and I want the Government of Indu~ to set 
a better standard of justice in its dealings with the depressed classes, to 
be followed by the other Provincial Governments. 

Sir, if there could be any subject fit for the solicitude of the Govern-
ment of India, I beg to submit that it iii the elevation of the depressed 
dasses within a reasonable time. What have the Government of India 
done in this matter? Have they lit least made 11 beginning, seeing that 
responsible government is to be granted to India? 

In these c,ircumstunces, Sir, not to recognizo tho C1J.ste spirit of the 
people and devise ways of counteracting its mischief in publio bodies as 
well liS in the public services, while bestowing ·larger powers on them, is 
simpl)' to enlarge the opportun.ities of caste rule. Sir, if the S081e of 
justiee is to be held evcnly in the public adminis.tration of the country. 
it if; very necessary tha.t all classos shou,\d be properly represented in 
the public services. Our men, Sir, are most anxious to assoCiiate them-
selves with the Departments of British administration. Sir, official posta 
carry with them, not only official and l\dmiDJistrative authority, but also 
political influence. The presence of men of a particular class in the publio 
services brings social prestige, polit.icaJ ~nf1uenee and eduoational oppol'-
t.unities to that community. 

If men belonging to my cODlmunity, who uxe depressed by 'Poverty and 
social contempt and are not therefore able to secure attention to their 
grievances and to occupy responaible posts in t,he public services, are 
appointed, I am Rure, Sir, that the grievanoes of my people will be attend-
fld to more readily than they are nt present. In' that case fewer obstacles 
will be placed in the way o~ their gettang the grievances redreSBed, and 
my eommunity will be much more respected than it is at present. Sir, 
we want a powerful and effective representation in the public servioe8. 

It should be remembered, Sir, that the holding of Government p08ta 
acts Like magic upon the public mind in divesting it of the stupid notion. 
of untouchability. It is the investing of the deprened classes with Gov-
ernment authority and responsibility which will drive this devil of un-
touchability out of the country. . 

Sir, it is for this social, moral and political efteet that I ask Govern-
ment for an effective ~preslentation of the depressed classes in these 
~ervices, and that the minimum qualifications requdred by the rules relat-
Ing to recruitment to the public services should be conai.dered suftWient. 

There are a hundred different positions in which the members of my 
community eould have acquitted themselvea with honour to themselves 
.an~ wit.h profit to the Government and to the oountry if only tbey had 
~heJr flLlr chance. I hope the Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore, the Member 
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in cbarge of this Department, who has the interests of the depressed 
classes at heart, will issue instructions to the Postmasters General in un. 
matter. and I also hope that my Honourable friend. Mr. Bams, who I 
k~ow is a sympathetic. offi;cer, win during his tours discuss the question, 
WIth thf! officers concerned and see that the members of the depressed 
classes arc employed in the Departments under his control. 

Mr. B. DIe (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Bir, we all feel 
depres!led ~ere; I am a depressed politician .. Mr. Rajah also feels de-
pressed because of the large number of people that be represents in thia 
House, though by the nominated backdoor, who do not find adequate re-
presentation in the sen·ices. Whether the:v are Hindus. Mussalmans or 
Christians, I hope m~ Honourable friend Sir Joseph Bhore wilJ look into 
the mattcr of their adequate representation in the Posta~ Department. 
That dol'S not mean, bowever, that my friend S1ir Joseph Bhore should 
increRse the expenditure of the Postal Department to which he alluded a 
fow minutes ago. He referred to the policy of increment in the scale of 
sRlarieR in the Postal Department that was given effect to a few yeara 
ngo nml fluid that. to completo that po1ic~'. Government will bave to 
spcnd 50 ]akhR of rupees more. Personall.v. I think at was a mistake to 
give n wholeflalc rise to the employees of the Posta] Depal'tmcnt. Under 
the prc'sent circumstance!;. if l\ RE'trenchmf,nt Commjt,tee is appointed. 
t,lw.,' should "Cf' if the snInries of thp cmployeef\ of tlH' POf\tnl Depnrtmpnt 
Mnnot hI"' reeluced fIr'om top t,o bottom. On thnt condition. tho de-
pref!!led e·lu~~C'fI (,fin fincl l·epro;;pnt,nt,ion. M.v friend Sir JOF:£'ph Bhore 
1t1l1ldl'iI to the' ('.()mmHtep which will he preF:idp-d (n'er by Air ('owflsji 
.T('hlln~ir. nnil T \\'1\" sl1rprise'c1 t,o henr from hhll whe'n lit: Iluotecl :I pliRSllge 
froln m~' Honrlllrnhlp frienel Sir (1nor~n Rc·llllst.pr\ spC'(,e'h. whert· he 
f!l\irl lhnl the Account!'> CommittN'. whirh will he prclSidec1 O\"Cl' hy Sir 
('own~ji :r('hnn~!ir, will work Ollt thc m'CPRSI\T\" rd.n·nC'hnwnt·. T will just 
"Plld onf' pnAAngo from t.he Govl:'mment Cirl"'lIlnr whi(·h give!, thl' conl'ltitu-
t,ion of t·he' PORts nnd 'l'e1egrnphs Aceountfl Committf'l'. It. Ra~'!<: 

"Thl' C .. mmitt·e.' on Pulo\i" A"COllllts r('l('Ommenrled t.h" constitution of a amaH r.om-
mitt I'" to consider how far th(O sv.stem of Bccounting at pre~lmt in force in tit" Indian 
]>o~t.. and Tlllpgr~phH D"pDrtmr,;t. rellllv provides n true pic·ture of th .. (·ommf>rcial 
w()rkin'l of tllA Department. and. IIR thl' chief part of the illquir~·. tn im'esti!,(ate 
the BI·tunl repulls of the existing provision for df'prBciRtion and tn consider. in particular. 
ilM adeqnll<"Y having regal'd to roplarem('lnts which Bre likely \<1 he neCI'RRary. and to 
tilt. founilatinn on \vhich 1.h('l C~pital Recount, a8 it. IItand .. at, present i8 built up." 

Kr. B. A. Sams (Dir(,e'tor General of POflto!! I\nrl 'l'elf'/?raphfl): I~ the 
Htlnournhlf'l j:(enUemlln clisl'u!l!lin~ thl:' depreflsecl ('In;;~es? 

Mr.B. DII: 1\1" friend 1\Ir. SomR will £'loon know. Ill! T de'\"elop my 
poiuj •. that I mTl nrl\"o('nting thnt Mr. Rajah's communitv should find aile-
qunte l'E'pl'e!lfmtntion in the PORtal nE'part,ment. I will estahlish at the 
IInml:' time t,hot, t,herE' should he adequRtp. retr£'nehm£'nt. 1'0 thRt. the two 
t,hing..; mA~' he n('comp1isheel togpthcor. In the flamp connp.ction. I shall 
see thnt m,' HOllonrnhi<· friend Sir ,Tosp-ph "Rhort' rOCf,ivE's n r("pl, to a 
spl'PC'h whi~h lIP msde 8 few minutes ago whl'n ht' pleaded against re-
t,rN1C1hment. 

111'. Prllldellt: The HOnOllTnHle Member shmI1d 1'el'l'tl'ict, himself to 
Ih£' mot.ion befor£' thA Hons£'. 

Xr. B. D&I: T ",ill t,r\" mv beAt to ao fro. Rir, while 1 whole-heartedl, 
tllIpport, th£' vipw that the d'epre!ll!ed I'lasses !lhould find AdequRte rep~
IIPntRtion in thp !lM'Vi('(,R. T flo not R~ with m'\" Honourshl€' me.nel nIT 
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Joseph Bhore that there iA' no ground for retrenchment or' 
that he will need another lSO lakhs to raise the sRlaria-s. Sir, in tbe Poatal 
Department there is about 20 per cent. extra stAff. wboso'duty is to pro-
vide for lellve absenea and to I\{,t for those people who go on leave. I 
think that "'h£'ll the P08t~ Department is not paying its way. ther& 
should be n reduction in this leaTe reserve. Sir. I hope I will get all-
other opportunity Wh~ll I wilt he ablo to chnllenge my Honou1'8blt' menct 
Sir Joseph Bhora's statement. 

111'. Pruldat: The Honourable Member should restrict himself to th.· 
represent"tion of depressed clllsses. ' 

Kl'. B. DII: B('ing 11 dCpl'('sserl polit,ician and' hllving no chance to 
tukc part jn the deliberlltions of the Members on tho Treasury Benches to-
reduce the expenditure properly, I fleel depressed to point out how uq 
friend Sir Joseph Bhor£' ('on whole-henrtedly join the Finance Member to-
redu('e the expenditure of his Deportment. Sir. I congratulate my friend' 
1\1r, Rlljah for his nd"ocR<'Y, whether it is on tht' floor of this House, out· 
wide this HOUF;t', or cwn in Englnn<l, for thl' 00 million people whom he 
rt'prcsents, In till' nCIl1' iutul'(~ hI' will not be the onl~' gentleman to re-
present thC' rleprl'flHt'cl ('laslIf't; 011 the floor of this HousC', and I hope my 
friena Sir JOileph Bhol'l' will giw them adequllt£' repreAcntation in the, 
n,~pnrt ment~ nucl(,I' him on till' ground of mel'it nn(l lit. tht~ snmt' t,iDle hit, 
will s('(' thllt the nclministrnth'c cost of .hiil Depnrtment iR rpduced, 

lIaulv! Muhammad Yakub (llohilkund and KUIII/\(tn Di"iHionR: Mubo.m-
mRdtin Hurnl): Kir. bl'ing (l1It' of thoR(' who ur(~ IIllxion!l to secure PJ'tlPN' 
n'l'l'l'sl'ntutioll of 1111 ('()lIlnlllllitiC's ill the services of the countr.v, I whole-
1Il'lIrtC'dl,\' al'soeillte lIIy;:('lf with thc mot.ion of Mr, Unjnh, In tht, inu-r\!sts 
Ill' dl'lI'i(>nt udmilli!lil'l\lioll of thl' ('ountr,\', nnd in order t{) lIocure flt'nce 
in tilt' eOlllltJ','" whidl i" /I ('{JIlditilln prt'('edcl1t to the Ilttllinllll.'nt of Swnraj 
(,I' HOHlt' Govf'rnmcllt ill tid" eoullt.Q', there should not be, in m~' Jpinion. 
d',lIIill,d,.ioll uf Olll' ('II111IlI11llib ill the Government, Hervie(', Sil', llnhnd" 
Wllllb t bnt eITI('i('Ul'." !Should ~\lffcl' for the' sake of any (~oulmunnl repre-
s('ntntioll, Tn fll('t, C!ontllllll1:l1 rq>rf'RPntation is desired onl~' in ord~r to 
introdum .. Illltionll1i;Hn ill this ('01111 try , 'VI' wnnt <,ommuolIl rcprc'I'milltion 
ill ord!'l' to dt't;tt'lI\ the dl'lliOU of c~()nllnunoJit!1n in the name of nution.nlism. 
I-iir, (·ullllJllInlilis.;1 il-o 1'I1I1I1>II11t ill this country, lIud whenever rm." demand 
j", IIIl1de for th(, ""pr""(~lItati(ou of UII,\' ('Ollllllunit.\' whil'll r('qllircH pllrti('ular 
T·rotcction in this mutter, it is uhm,vs argued in this HouKe that the 
Mnn~r of thllt Demnnd it' 1\ ('clumlunalist nnd thlLt be wants to introduce 
('oulIllunalislII, But, Sir, thnt C(Jllllllunnlism is brought in onlyt-o brook 
till' other C()ulllI\l1lulism whidl 1"'('"niIH in the country, It is /I lP'eater 
cOllllllllnali"m wllh~h IlIIs taken hold of all the Dcpartll11'nts of the Gov-
cmnll'nt of Iodin. Sir, {herl' it; nu rCRHon why the deprcfised dnllses, 
who fonn n 1II11jorits of Ow population in Southern India, should no!; get 
"uell II Rhare in tilt' !ler\·il·l!"; of thnt provin(!c Ill! other commullitic8 hove 
Il' ,t. (~I'l'eeil\lIy the min()J'it~· eOllllllunitics. 

Diwan BahAdar T. ltaDgacharlar (South Aroot cllm Chinglcput" Non-
MuhRrnmodnn Rurll!': AYt· there no dcpreBsed c11l8F1es in Upper India' 

Kaulv! MubammN Yakub: J IIl1udl~d k Southern Indio onh', beclluse 
t herc· i" u IlIrgl' percentage of t ht'ir population in that part of tb~ country_ 

Sir Karl SIqh CJoar (Centr(l,1 Provinces Hindi DivisionR: N01l·Muham-
marlnn): And theN! is IZI'<'Rt.er Rrahrnin domination there! 
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Kaalvl KahaII41Dacl Yakub: Yes. I do not ~e what difficulty there can 
'be in the way of an appointment like that of a postman, for which no ppecial 
qualification or expert knowledge is needed. Sir, when it is the case of 
filling up a technical appointment, it is always said in reply. 
t.hat as it was a technical post, therefore a technical man was required for 
it. We know, Sir, that the PCJst of a postman does not require any Fpeciai 
or technical knowledge, and there is no reason why some members of the 
depressed classes should not find adequate representation even in qettiug 
the post of a postman or lin overseer. Sir, while associating myseif with 
this motion, I wish also to con~atulate my Honourable friend Sir Joseph 
Bhore and the Director Gencml of Posts and Telegraphs for raising the 
pay of the pOf'tmen. 1 would say, Sir, that I do not grudge that increment. 
On the other hand, I would be still more glad, if Borne more incremE:nt was 
given to this poorl'y-paid sf'l'vice, The lot of a postman is the hardest in 
the country, and if any Department of the Government of India deserves 
our approbation und approval, it is, I should say, the Postal Department. 
(Hear, hear.) In the frosty air of Deeember and in the scorching sun 
of Jhansi. and Bundelkund, the poor postman has to take our letters, end 
-deliver them in time; he has also to carry the news from one ,.Iace 
to another place, nnd his lot renlly deserves our greatest sympathy l nd 
(~onsideration. I I~m very glad that something has been done for this 
poorcst paid anel hardest worked servant of the Government, and I hope, 
whenever, it is possible, something more will be done to help thiR Depl!rt-
ment, for in this DepRrtmcnt, Sir, you will find that there is no leave and 
no holidnys. Even on dllYs of their national festivities, the Post Office 
people have got no leave, but they must work from morning till evening. 

Mr. Prealdent: 'fhe Honourable Memher ohjected to Mr. Das, t.ut he 
himself is now dealing with matter which is not relevant. 

Kaulvt, K11hammacl Yakub: I conclude, Sir, and sit down. 

Kr; B. A. SamB: I have listened with great interest to the "peuches 
. of my Honournble friends, Mr. Das und Maulvi Muhammad Yakub, but I 
imagin~ that I am really replying to my Honourable friend Mr. Rajah 
about thc recruitlJlent of the depressed classes and not to the woos .. f 
depressed politicians. I shall, therefore, confine my remarks strictly to 
the recruitmcnt of depressed classes. Now, Sir, this Department pride8 
itaelf on being a democratic and represcntntivc Department. One way of 
attaining that result hilS been our method of purely local rccruitment. We 
have in t.he pnllt, even hefore the issue of the orders of the Oovernm€.llt of 
India. and particularly since then, done our hest to try to adjust communal 
preponderance. I "hould likc, if I may, toO give some ide:~ of the percent-
ages that now cxillt in the (·.Ierical clBsses. The composition of the clerical 
cadrcs of the Department is: 

Hindus, 66'8 p£'r cent,. 
Muhammadans, 21'6 per cent. 
Domiciled community, 1'8 pCI' cent. 
Sikhs. 2'5 p(>r cent. 
Indian Christians, 8'1 per "ent. 
Other communitie8, 4'7 per e(~n~. 
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1 connot, of course, say exactly how far the depressed ~88e8 come into 
thie figure of 4'7 per oent., but I imagine that we now actually hava • 
good many of that partioular class. 

'1'he :and. I. O. Chatterjee (Nominated Non-Official): When h is 
giving these figures of the depressed cla88es, is the Honourable .\Iember 
flure that 8 great man v of the depressed classes do not clas8 themselves u 
Hindus? 

JIr. B. A. 8&ma: That, I cannot say, Sir, till I have the actual figure. 
But the figure I jUtit now gave is of other communities. We huve lIot 
separate statistics about the depressed classes. I prosume also that, \\ hen 
8 man applies, he does not say that he belongs to the depressed class. He 
simply puts in 811 application Rnd gets the appointment. As I was raying, 
Sir, we arc arranging to adjust t.he communal preponderanoe, as the Hou8e 
"ery well knows, by reserving one-third of the vacancies for communit,ert 
which are not properly represented. I welcome Mr. Hajah's suggestion 
that I Ilhould disellss this question with certain officers when on tour, aad 
I shall certaiuly do so and shall instruct my touring officers to do the ,.<I\[1.e. 
At present, I 11m afraid, thc whole proposition is rather vague. I ~'h()uld 
like to discuss the question with Mr. Rajah, personally, to see how we 
('un rf'11J1y g('\ down to some methodical way of bringing in rcpresentntivea 
of his class. Later on, if Mr. Hajah will meet me, I should be very glad 
to gct down t.o that Ilubject. In the meantime I must oppose the motion. 

Rao Bahadur II. O. Rajah: Sir, I am very thankful to my Honoufat.le 
friend. Mr. !:illlns, for his sympathetic reply, and I beg leave to witbdraw 
t.he mot.ion. 

Tht> motion was, hy leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Denial of Calclltta-Delhi Tran.fer Cnnct:Jillio'III to cl'rtain C1IITk, of tA. 
Director General', Office. 

JIr. II •• UWOOCl Ahmad (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum. 0ri8la: 
!'.fuhnmmooan): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That thp n .. mand under the heAd 'Indian PoI!ta ILnd Telegraph. Department (Ia. 
duding working CXpeIlIlf!R)' rn. redr.ced by B.a. 100." 

Hir. in moving the ahove motioD. I desire to bri~ to the notice cf this 
HouRe 1\ rBRe of glaring injustice done to It. few clerks in the Office cf the 
Director General of P('IRts nnd TelegrAph. most of whom belong to my 
('~mmunit\'. This i" 0. story five yenrs old. Time and again we ]-"u'e 
tned to have this grievnnce redressed bv CAusing various quest.ions I)n the 
Rubject to be answered on the floor of this House hut to no etrect. 

In l02G, ('ertain concesRions w~re granted to the clerks of the Office 
of the Dire('t,or G('neral of PORtA and Tele~aphll nn the ooco.,.ion (\f the 
trnm;f('r of the headqUArters of thnt offi('e from Calcutta to Dplhi. Tbese 
cODeessionll were ~rnnted not ool.r to thoRe e)crks whose service. \vpre 
actually t~an!!ferred with tbeir beooqunrten, but also to those Btmt{Rlis 
~bo were 10 Simla at that time RDd 8I1tillfied certain condition.. Tn \,'I'ont-
IDq ~h.e8o concesllionll, the Government imposed two principal restri('tiD~ 
f'.ondltIODS. namely. (1) t.he clerks should mllintain homes in or nmllnd 
Calcutta on the date of the orden grllDtin~ t.he conooRRion, ond (2) that 
they should be Calcutta recruits. I eannot but take strong exception to 
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[Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad.] 
the mentality whi(lh was responsible for imposing these conditions and. 
thereby debarring only 19 out of 220 clerks in that office from being 
eligible for these concessions. 

There are now only 15 men who are affected, as of these nfIeoteci 
clerks, two are ladies who were given the benefit of local reoruitment, and 
two have since been promoted. These four clerks do not stand to lose 
much. The Department will not be put to any great expenditure if they 
now extend to these 15 men the concessions, which are merely recoverable 
advances and advance increments which are to be absorbed in future incre-
ments. In all, Government may have to incur expenditure to the El>.1ient 
of Rs. 3,000 to 11s. 4,000 if the concessions are granted. For this paltry 
1Iwn of money Government can, however, remove a grievance. They ha.ve 
spent quito 11 lnrge amount of money in granting these concessions to 
about 200 clerks, and it is not understood why they should not !Ipend Il 
little more to remove a just grievance. 

'fherc might have been justification, although I have my doubts in 
ihiil respect, of withholding the·se concessions nt 11 time when the affected 
men did not stand to' lose anything by the transfer of the headquarters of 
their office from Culeuttu to Delhi. It neeaed no foresight to see at that 
t.iml', that they would ultimately be the worst losers and required liberal 
,·ompenRution. All these men having now been transferred pern1811ently 
to Hle Delhi office lllWC been deprived of the ullowances they were receiv-
ing from the date of their appointment. They huve thus been put to a 
loss of about Us. 1,000 to Hs. 1,200 each in his emoluments per year. 
G()\"l'rntllent· havp ~avl-d about H!'. 15,000 or more from the pay l'oDd 
1l110\\'IIIWI'H of t1wse poorly paid clerks. h it too rnueh to expect that 
Govt'rtIment will fon-go about one·third of ihis umouni to comp:msute 
ihC'nJ:' Sir, if Gov(,l"lllllent find the rock of prestige stllnding in iheir 
WRy to Ilxtend the conem;siolls t.o these men now that they have been 
pcrlIll.lnentiy station,-a in Delhi and Illl\de to 10l\e II C"onsiderable ;un"';ll~ 
I'er year, 1 would F<lIggpst thnt tlH'.\' Rhould hI' given the benefit of their 

:past Rervic(J in the rp(,pntl,v introduced locnl ruies of pa.v. This mlly Le 
dOll(' without IIff('din~ the qucHtioll of seniority of other clerks in ,)rder 
t.o proi(>(·t. tlwm from t he loss filld in "iew of the filet that t.hey are lind 
hllYt' heen conRidert~d II" 10('111 recruits. 

HOIllt'how or otlier these clerks must b .. compensated. It' is againRt fill 
CUIlOIH! of jUfltice Rnd equity to mllko these poor men suffer so heavily in 
Olellf' hnrd times. You l!Ia,\' imagine how a man, who had been getting 
about, 1,500 to ] ,(',()O rupep!I per YPRr since his appointment and up to 
311;1; D£'l'pmbpr last \'(,lIr. elm make bot·h ends meet wit·h onlv 600 (,r 700· 
rupo('s per yellr fron; the 1st of .Jalluary tbis year. . 

With i hCfm word~. Sir. I move the cut of 118. 100 from the FOits lind 
Ttllegrllpll!~ Budgl>t lind 1 hope 1 will hRve the Rupport of Honouruble 
l\lerulll"rs ill favour of thiR moHon. 

Ilr. H. A. lama: Sir, my Honourable friend has painted a BOIDewhat 
Lind, picture. but I think I can explain in a few words ,vhBt actually hap-
pOled. As the House probably knows, t.h!' offic!e of thr Director. General 
of I'ost Offices, llnJ Iuter on of Posts and Telegraphs, has for many years 
bet'll in Calcuttu. I t ,,"us removed to Delhi in two bRtches during 1926 
und 1027. Now, II lArge majorit~ of the present clerks were recruited 
definill'ly in Calcutta Ilnd were expected to serve the whole of their time-
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"in Calcutta. They had their homes there, and their ehildren were at 
BChoo! there. There were other clerks who, although they were recruited 
in CaJcuHa, came up to Delhi at. the time of the ~forms and worked in 
t,he Director General's camp office. There was a third category who were 
Tec:ruited definitely in Delhi and Simla, and knew from the first that they 
were going to serve in ~elhi and Simla. Now, S.ir, the Govem~ent ~ 
·Inclia yerv carcfulh' conSidered these three categones, They renlised tlie 
hardlSbip 'that first category would suffer from being uprooted from 
Culctittl: and transferred to Delhi, nnd they therefore gave them some-
",h:ot. liberal concessions, Wit.h regard to the other ones who had been 
fwre for Mme t:me, the Government of India considered that they too 
should hn\'E~ a cert,ain amount' of concession; but tb'ey did not see any 

J,'t'a£:or. whatever why, simply for the suke of uniformity in giving CODC88-
Flions, they shouM give it to people wllO had definitely been recruited in 
Delhi and Simlll, I know the nttitude of my office perfectly well. They 
look upon theRe concessions as pure IJ'l"'~8hee8h and they say t,bat if A 
nnd B got n ba1.'81lf!l' 811, ",h~' should not C also get it? That is not t,he case 
nt "n. A got it, hecnuse his hnrdlShip wns greatcr thnn B, nnd B got iii 
h('cnu",~ his hUl'd!"hip WIIS grenter than C, apd C did not get I\nyfhing 
l)ccnm;c the r.o\'ernll1('nt of Indin did not recognise there was any bard-
f'hip ot nIl. 

JIr. II. JlUwood Ahmad: Sir, the grievollce has been ploced before tbe 
Houl": to chaw the nttent.ion of the Honourable Member ~ it and I hope 
he will eonsider t.hese l'use, very carefully. Sir, I do not want to preas 

.~ he motion to a division, 
The motion wns, h~' lenve of the As&<'mhly, wit.hdra\\'D. 
Mr. Praaldant: The qu('stion is: 

"That a Bum not exceedin,; B.s. 11,47,94,000 he granted to the Governor Oeneral in 
,<,",ou,ncil to defrny t.he ('harges which will come in oourle of payment durin, t.be "... 
.endUlJlt the 31.at day of ~"'rch, 1932, in l'tlllpect of 'Indian Po. Bnd Teleppha 
Depart,m.nt (including Workillg Espenle.)'." 

Thl' motion wns adopt,ed. 

Ih:~lAxll Xo, 24·- hmo-EtmOJ'f:AN TELEGIlAPII DEPARTMENT (INCLt1DIJlG 
WORKING EXI·ENSES). 

'I'Jaa JIoDourable Sir Gloria ScIl11lter: Sir, I beg to mO'Ye: 
"Thot a lum not exceeding n,., 1,000 he granted to the Governor Oenera) in 

-Council to defray the chargl's which will oome in ooUl'le of paymllllt during the "... 
ending the 31at day of March, 1932, in l'tlllpect of 'Indo· European Telegraph Dep.rt.-
tn«,nt (including Working Expenll8)'." 

Dhnn Bahadur '1'. ltaD,acbarl&r: Sir, may I ask for BOrne information 
'1\"ith regard to thiR DemlLDd? My idfla is tJint tihis Department ia gain« 
10 hI! abolished in the cours(' of this vear. I want t~ know wbether it 
il' n fact or not. .. 

Mr. E. A., Sams: Th~ Department 11'011 obolishe~ with effect from 
Ihe 1st ~{arch and it no longer exir.;tR. 

Mr. PrelideDt: The question is: . 
"T~.t a awn nol. exoeedina: n.. 1,000 be lP'anted to lite Governor 0l1li ...... iD 

'Cou,ncll to defray the chargell which will come in COUl'Ie of pa),meat darin, the '" 
,pndlDg. the ~llt day ~, March, 1932, in resPect of 'Indo·Earor-n Tele .... ph Depart-
'""fOnt (mr.ludlDl WorklDi ElI:pllllel)'," 

Th~ motion "'I\S odopted. 
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DBJIAlO) No. 25-lNTEREST ON DEBT AND REDUCTION OR AvomANCB or 
I DEBT. 

The HODourable 81r Gear,e Schuster: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That a lam not exceeding RI. 3,27,09,000 be granted to the Governor General ia 

Council to defray the charge. which will come in coune of payment during the y81Z 
ending the 311t day of March, 1932, in respect of 'Interest on Debt. and Reduction or 
Avoid8llC8 of Debt'." 

Appointment of a National InveBtment Board. 
Mr. It. P. 'l'hampan (West CORSt And Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan 

Rural): Sir, I beg to move: 
"That the Demand under the hpad 'Interest on DeuL and Reduction or Avoidance of 

Debt' be reduced by RI. 100. II 

Sir, there iij considerable discontent in Indian financial circles it! 
rc,gard to the manner in which the Government of Indio. manage and 
adlnJnlEter thc various investment funds in their hands ond raise loans 
in this country and in England. 'l'here are funds such RS the proceeds 
of Postal Cash Certificates, Savings Hunks. :Famine Insurance Fund, the 
Hailwa,) Depreciation and Uf'serve Funds, the contribution to the various 
s!Dking fUllds and various othcr deposit!!, the udminiiltrlltion of which is 
in the handij of the :Finance Deportment of the Government of India. 
Thc' PAper Currency Reserve Ilnd the Gold Standard Reserve form alto-
gether n different cat,egor.y of reSf'rves. Thcsc funds are at present. prac-
ticall~' ming-Ied with the Treasur,\' balanc,es Rnd go to help the Ways and 
Mean..: programme. 

M~l Honourable friend Mr. Shanmukham Chetty pointed out in bill 
sl'(:E;ch on the general discussion of the Budget the other day how un-
satisfnctorily the Ways Bnd Means affairs are handled and how much 
savin:~ can be effected if they are judiciously administered. He urged also 
th~ ll(~cessity to make arrangements to purchBse Government stock now, 
an I then when they depreciate in vnlue the credit of the country mny be 
D1bint,nined and tim market rate of intert'sl. of public loans be stabilised. 

Tht) main object of this motion is to suggest tnat a standing committee 
mil:" be appointed, consisting of representatives of various interests. into 
V;hORl' hands may be transferred the banking and investment functions 
of th •. , Government. They will work under the close control of the Trea-
sury. They will look after the invest.ments of the reserve and sinking 
fUJld" of the various Departments, and the purchase of securities in the 
mnrl(E't on behalf of thoRe funds. To this bodv mav be entrusted the 
lunrtions connected with all the branches of 'tht> public debt. These 
!Ullcti.ms would be the issue of public loans and their conversion, the 
purchnse and sale of securities in the market, the payment of interest on 
the debt and its discharge. Most of these functions are now performed 
bv th,· Secretnry of State and the BaYJ.k of England, and thcre mav be 
cCl1I"idl'rahle difficulty and opposition from vested interests for the transfer 
of Bueh control. But if tbin~ are to be done from a purely national 
point. of vil'w. the difficulties have to be RUrp1olmted. There was wide-
Ilprend dissntisfnction in t,his collntr,v when it was announced recently that 
tht~ Government were rai!ling a loon of £1~ millions at l'i per cent. at 9'1. 
,,·hell th( h.mk rnt,(l of inteTcl't, wnll hrtwren 2 and !ll per cent. in England. 
Even in this count.ry safe and secured investments do not fetch a8 much 
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interest, aDd people feU that Government were showiDg.. partiality 
tcwards the British investors. Simultaneously with the Government of 
IDma issue the London and National Property Company raised a deben;ure 
loan of £2 millions at 6 per cent., secured on their properties, which w .. 
suhscribed at 99. If you will compare thtl rate of interest and the dis-
counts of the Govemment of India loans Md those of Australia, Canada. 
and South Africll, which were issued in the same perind during the la" 
ten "cal'&, vou will be convinced thRt there is sufficient ground to oomplain 
that ·our loans ore not raised in England to our beat advantage. 

Most of the civilized countries having a puhlic debt have a National 
Debt Commission to control the debt transactions. Great Britain Bnel 
Australia have also got a Public Works Loans Board for financing the 
needs of local bodies. South Africa, Australia, Japan and France all han· 
their Nationol Debt Commissions. In France lihey have III alii ... 
D'Amorti88emcllt, an organisation to look after the national debt and 
provide for the sinking funds and extinction of debts, established in 1928· 
by M. Poincare'R Government. 

Mr. Layton, the Financial Adviser to the Simon Commission, snggna 
the desirability of instituting an organisation for the control of our pro-
vincial loans. Since his Report 'was written, we have advanced vOl'J' muoB 
and we nrp. thinking morE' in terroR of the nation now. Of course, thi.· 
work may ulso be includl'd in the lc~itimate sphere of the Commission '. 
work. 1t is time the rBilwav and .other funded loans and the loaD a lent; 
to the provinces were !!cparnt,ed Rnd t.ransferred from the hantla of the 
Gow'mment of India Rnd mllnR~ed by a separate bodv. I cannot do 
bE'tt£'r than quot,e th£' lat,e' Fin/moe Member, Sir Basil Blackett, from bis 
Budget speech in t,he )'I'ar 1925: 

"I look fOl'ward to the day when the Fund (Provincial Loan. Fund) ma, be 
adminiRh.red by an Indian hody corresponding to the National Debt Commi.ion.rII, 
or the Public Work. Loan Commissioner. in EnRland, and the mon., required for 
advanceR from the fund raiRed in the open market by the contl'OlIinR body, on tM 
lleCurity of the _ta of the Fund. , . . J am confident, howev.r, that oonliderabl., 
benelits will accrue to the linane!'s of India when I·he day comel on which the advanOlll 
made hy the Central Government to Provincial Government. will be excluded trom tbe-
Puhl~c ,nl'ht of the Government of 1n,ha. . . . Not onl:r th .... advanr.fttl to the 
ProvlD~lal Governmentl, hut al~o the Railway d.bt of th.. Government of India ma, 
be ultImately Repar,ated from the ordinaTV dahL and railMld au h.ier.t, perha". to the 
Governml'nt, of I n(hB ItUBr:U1t.ee, not on the lIeneral er<"lit of the l'evpn ... K of India 
but. on the sec1Jrity of the MRP.h of t.he Provincial T..oa.D Fund and of the Rail_,. and.: 
talunga or the State, n!flpechvely." 
Sir, though six Ion~ :VeRrR have llMRed since that, WRR Rpobn on tho ftOdl' 
01 thf' ARRPmhlv hv the t,hl'n Finanl'e Memhnr. no rffort hatJ hpen mAd. 
in the direction of RChievin~ that end, nn enlt that will go a long way 
to ns8ua~e the distrust andsuspidon prevailing among .. large cl881 of 
my ~ountrymen. 

Sir, I move. 

Dr. Zla-ud-d1n Ahmad (United Provinnes Southern Diviaiooll: MuhAm-
madan Rural): I have very areat IIvmpllthv, 'Sir. wit" the obient of the 
Mover, but I think it is not, drRirllble to t,nke thi" pT'Oblcm 88 8 IItrav ,,!'Ob-
Ie"'!. Thrre are other que"UontJ of equal importRnl1o on the finnDciRJ Md. 
whIch ou~ht to hI.' c'lilpidprelt "imuJt;IIne-Ou"lv. Not. only the ql1l'tlltion of 
debt, but the quut.ion of intf.'rest, the C')uelltion of ""l~ of I'Cversc billll. the 
queltion of the exchange poJicy-aJl theae thin/fll win b •• e to be conlid.reeI 
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~together and so I think it is desirable that We should wait at this .tag~· 
.after dra.wing thl:! attention of the Finance Member. Probably the ques-
tion may be tsken up at the Round Table Conferenet'.; find therefore though 
I have great sympathy with the object of the Mover I think this question 
·cannot he taken up 1\11 0. stray quefltion indl:!pendcnt of the other financial 
problems. 

'I'he BODourable Sir George Schuter: Sir, I do not know whether I 
shouM be right in taking the opinions expressed by the la.st spetlker as 
representing the opinions of this House; but I tbink perhap~ I nlSY 
. lUIsume , from the fact that the motion hus not evoked further oratorical 
,efforts tban those to which we have listened, that the general feeling of 
the House is that they do not wish to discuss this subject n.t very great 
Jength today. I am n little handicapped in replying to the first !',penker, 
becuu;;e I 11m afro.i.d I found it somewhnt difficult to follow all his re-
mnrk~. I would only like to say now that he u.ppeured to· me to cover a 
verY wiele field nnd to Bome extent to confuse II number of different sub-
ject,!!. There;is first of all the question of estnhlishing 0. hody of National 
Debt Commissioners or something of that kind. Thnt involves a piece 
·of mll('.lIinery whirh might be useful in t~lC fnture nnd which would be 
concenlf'd with the administration of s.inking funds and matters of that 
ldnd. 

Then there is another question, the quC'>:tion IIR to who Rhould he t,he 
various borrowing Ituthoritje~, wheth£'r w£' rnn loolc forward io n time when 
the Provineinl Governments or a Provincial I,onn Board should bOlTOW 
·clirert. on tll£' Recnritv of the Provincial finnnceR, witllOut involving the 
credit, of the Centra,i Government, or nl'io 0. time when the railways 
might mill!' their own lonns d,irert, without involving the general credit 
of ~.he OQ'll('rnment. That hrings up anotller VP.1",V important question, 
whi"h is ohviously deserving of seriolls study. 

LRSt,!y. t,here is the question of t.he control of the actual policy of bor-
rowing h~' t.h£' (;entrnl Government; and ,,,hen I Rlly control of the policy 

. of borrowing. J mean not, merely the control of the Govcrnment's capital 
expenditure progrn.mme. which after all doeR come before this House at 
t,he t.ime of the Budget, hut rather the control of thr actunl armngcments 
-for t,he l'aiRing of IOMs. from time to timE' when those have to bE' raised, 

All t.hesp tllrl'e point.R Itre points of complet,e1y different RignificBnce, Bnd 
thev raiR£' pnt.irrlv difFf'irent C'on!!iderations. I Rllllll not nttempt to deal 
with them now. but. will onl:,-' aRk Honollrnblc Members to deBr their 
minds on t,]le ~lIhject wh£'n they are eonsidering thill genera'l quest;ion reo 
ferred to uneler thp. heading of Debt Policv, anel not t.o ronfulle those three 

';SAI10S. ThAt iF; nil I wiflht.o sny this momin~, and I think I may take it, 
nil I have nlrcwl:v Raid, thnt. thp. general f{'clin~ jn t.lti", HOllse is thnt this 
ill not. th" t,imp to rlphatr n.ny of thpRe throe IIllhiects fullr. With these 
words I vent,lIr/' t,o R!ll{ t~e Movl'l' of t,he cut. t.o ~·ilhdrnw his moHon. 

111'. K. P. Thampan: Sir, nlthough I nm not IIntisfied with the reply 
whirl! the HonournbJe t·he Finance M'emher has just made, I 

1 P···rlo not wiRh to prPRR In:'-' motion. If the House '\\'ill nllow mp .. 
J wisb to withdraw it. 

Kr. :Pnaldent: Do JO\l wiRh to witbdra1\' the motion? 
Mr. K. P. Thampu: Yes, Sir. 
1'.(1 motion WAf:. h~' lp""e "f the Aflsembly. withdrawn. 
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Debt· Po.m'Ois .. 
lit .•. Du: Sir, I beg to move: 

'!That til. DeDWId GIlder the ba.d 'Interwt on D.bt and Beci1lction or :A.oiclaDae 
~f Debt' he reduced by RI. 100 ... 
,Sir, I have given notice of this cut with B view ·to discuss the Debt posi-
tion. I do not want to anticipate the discussion that might take place 
outside this House. but I W&Ilt to know from ,tb" Honolll'aPle the Finance 
Menlber the ex.act debt po!litiou and the position that our decisions might 
leoo to in subsequent yeo.rs. Sir, the debt position had been di.oussed 
this year on three or four occssiona, and the Honourable the Finance 
Member had been good enough to tell ua on two or three occatiOlla that 
India 'a credit .is sound and good. I am not going to disculI$ todaywh.-
ther India's credit if! lIOund and good. I am going to ask the Honourable 
the Finance Member whether bis method of manipulation of. India 'a debts 
.is just what it should be or whether thcr", oould be any improvement on 
it. If. I turn to page 17 of the Explanatory Memorandum, I tind the debt 
is increaaing as usual. On the 31st March 1928, the productive debt was 
881 cmres; now it stands at 1,160 croms for the current year ending the 
31st Murch, 1931. For these heavy debts the railways are alone reapon-
sible, because they hnve raised their capital from 517 croms on Slat March 
1923, to 745 crores in the preflent ~'ear. Sir, we all knew when the Rail-
way Budget WII~ diRcuRsed that the railways were running at a iOll8, Bnd 
the question naturally arises wheth('r t,he present policy of increasing or 
ndding t·o the CIlTlital expenditure of the rAilways every yeAr is a Bound one, 
altholll!h it has heen noterl this vear that the Railwav Board have reduced 
their ~~pit"1 expenditure to the' tune of ]] eroreR; yet, I think the poai-
tion of ttll' rnilwA~'s ill very dAn gerollR , be(lllu~e 200 crorcs of capIt.al hnvf' 
been &drled t.o the rnilwaYIl without making any provision, or without 
thinking of the prnviBion, fiR to how t.he interest charges on those dl·bta 
should he met. 

Then, Sir, I want to discuss the irresponsible way in which the Central 
Government Advance money to the Provincial Governments and the Indian 
StateR. Of course, I do not hold my Honourable friend SiJo Gemie 
Sl'hllster responsihle Ix'lr foHowing .the frenzied financial policy that a pre-
dee(~1'I80r of his in.itiated in 1921-22. Sir, at that time the Provinoial Gov-
enmlCnb ,,'ere prohahly inRpired hy the Central Government Bnd by the 
British Gov('rnment, to incur as much capital eXl)(mdit,ure 8S they oould, 
so that British induRtries could thrive and the Central Government wu 
there all the time to foot the Hm. 'Whether the Central Government wu 
in a pORit,ion to 110 RO or not, I cannot 118V, but the Central Government. 
I think, in thORP y('arR l1id not, examine the position whether the Provin-
cial Gov('rnmentR were in a position to pay the interest chargeR on the 
10anA advanced to them. Although through the Audit Department the 
Central Government exercifled control on IOBnl incurred bv the Provincial 
Governments, I do not think the Central Government PORReMcd or even 
now posseS!! unv machinery to examine those cI\pital projectA for which 
the Provin~al Governments came to the Central Government for loau. 
The Honourable the Finance Member just now ohRerved that a time might 
('.orne when the RailwAvs and the Provincial (lovernmentl would incur 
loanA on their own RCoount. T hope that day will never come. (A'" 
l1ono1lrahT,. M"mher: "Why?") Who Biked me' why? . 

o 
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DlWaD Bahadar A. Bamuwaml Kuclallar: I asked why? 

Mr. B. Du: I think my Honourable friend, who has recently returned 
from the Round Table Conference, m.ight be in a mood to see such power 
transferred to the provinces. I am not one of those who want that the 
Railways should be a statutory body, as suggested by the Round Table 
Conference held in London. and to which my Honourable friend was • 
party .... 

DlwaD Bahadar A. Bamalwaml KudaUar: Sir, I was never a party. 
That is another statement which has been repeated without understanding 
the proceedings of the Round Table Conference. 

JIr. B. Du: I do not care to understand the proceedings of the Round 
Table Conference, but at is a fact that you gentlemen, who were there, 
yielded, and you have yielded that the Railways should be a . . . 

DlwaD Bahadur A. Kamuwaml Kud&U&r: Nothing of the sort. 
llau'lvl Kuhammad Yakub: How can the Honourable Member address 

another Honourable Member of this House. Bir'l Should he not addre .. 
the Chair? 

JIr. B. Das: I would remind Il1V Honouruhle friend Maulvi Muhammad 
Yakuh thnt ut times jn the heat 'of the moment n sentence caD be ad· 
dressed in the tenns of: .. You". Sir. I am not olle of UlOtiC on this side 
of the House who wOlllrl IldVocllte thut the Provincial Governments should 
huve eomph·tc power to rai;w t,hf·ir loans. I hope that the time will never 
come when the HniJways will be n stututory hody und the Railways can 
raise nny Ilmount of elll~ital they wlLnt, because we all know now that t,he 
RailwllYR nrc completely mislIllllluged, lind they hnve not tIll' means or 
wherewithal to pny the interest on the public debt. T Rhoulc1 be very glad 
to heur, wh('tl ] Hit down, Hly frienrl Mr. MwlaliRr to expound his views RS 
to how he 'would likn the Provincial Governmenf,!'. to be free completely 
from the Councils or the Federnl ARRemhl~; t{) whjch h(' if' 1\ party; I would 
like to hear him t,pll liB as to how hc would like' the Provineia.J Govern-
ments to do anything they like in the matter of their puhlic borrowings. 
Now, J should just like to 1'end a few extracts from the proceedings of the 
Pub-lie Accounts CommittE'e for the year lm17·2B. ror the benefit of my 
friend Mr. MudaliRr. I nm reading from p!\~ 89. 

111'. Preadent: I would remind the Honou1'able Member that there is 
a 10 minutes' time limit for speeches. 

111'. B. Das: Ver.v w('l1. Sir, 1 shnll not tnl\l' ver.' ICIng. 

"Mr. BurdOl .... who W&ll Finance Secretll1'Y. "further explained that when th_ 
scheme, were embarked upon they w .. r.. expectt'!d to ht'! productive and that the Gov-
emmllnt of India had considered that in the spt'l'illl circumstances it WII8 not equitable 
to rai.e the rail' of intereet merely 1Ieca\18(' at " I"ter stage the anticipat.ions of revenue 
prove,1 unlikely to he realieed. Tht'! ChaimlBn pxplRined that the question of the rules 
for fixing rates of interMt under th.. Prm'incial Loans Fund was now under ron-
aideration in ~nnsultation with the Provinc,·s. IIi. own view at preeent was that the 
rules a. fl'a"'lId wert'! unlikely 10 attain tht'lir nbject. . . . ne thought therefore 
that the distinction betwl'I8n proeJuctiv., "nd unproductive IK'hemes .hould be made 
IIeCOrding to the lIature of Buch scheme lit the heginnirt;l and t.hat in tb .. CUI! of 1_ 
for unproductin sd,emes it would be better rath .. ,· to insiat on a comparatively abort 
period of repayment. instNd of merpl~' Belding * pe>r ''IInl. 10 th.. rate of interee& 
Ghfol'"ed." 
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My point is that the Provincial Governments make e:riravagant schemel 
and they put the Government of India in a hole, and they cannot provide 
the necessary interest charges from the schemel they launch. 

S~, about th~ Indian States I made E<Oln~ 06servatiomi the other :Li 
I &galn repeat that when the Government give them loanl, they .h 
see that there is 1\ guarantee at least that there will be an adequate 
return .... 

Mr. Pl'lli4lDt: The Honourable Member's time is up. 
iii. B. Du: I will now conclude. 'l'be other day I saw in the Jl8WI. 

papen that even now 108ll,s are given at 8 or 4 per cent. to certain people. 
I do not think that it iEl a right policy that the Government should bOl'lOW 
money at 5 or 6 per cent. and give Joans at 8 per cent. As my time fa up. 
I hope that the Honourable the Finance Member will reply to me not 0Dly 
al! regards his policy about productive debt, but also aa regards unproduo-
tive debt. 

Mr. PrutdlDt: The Honourable Member is going on still. 
Mr. B. Du: I have finished, Sir. 

Mr. 11.. E. Sh&1UDukham. ahe"), I Salem and Coimbatore cum North 
Arcot: Non-Muhnmmadan Rural): Mr.' President, before the year 1995 
there WfiF< no definite Rcheme according to which provision was made for 
a sinking fund; it. WitS donH in a more or less haphnzard manner according 
to the revenue position of each year. Hut from the year 1925-26, Sir Basil 
Blnckptt inaugllrnted It definit.e scheme of debt redlllilption, and he chalked 
out a scheme for five years. It. was then understood, and, in fact, he gave 
o dennih' promH;'~ to thi~ Housc that at'the end of the five years he would 
consult. the non-officinl Memhers of this Housl' whElther it would be 
advisable to re\'iFoe that scheme, and, if so, in what directions. According 
to t.hat. sche'Ille', U)(' alTRngement that was then I~rrivcd at terminated in the 
:vear HI29-HO, bllt. my Honourable friend is I\till continuing to make proviaioa: 
for the sinking illnd on the same basis that was adapted in the year 1925-
26. It is said ;n this Explanatory Memorandum that., "It haa been deoided 
pendin~ fllrUwr consid£'rntion of the scheme along with the Railway Con-
. Imtion. t.hnt proviRion frolll thl' yC'nr 1930-111 on\\'l\rds should be moc1t> l'n 
the SRml' lines". I fuil t.o IlJlocrstund how the scheme of R 8inkin~ fllnd 
has an;vthin~ t.o do with t.he scheme of Railway Convention, and in this 
connection, I would like to know from my Honourable friend what. eXI\Ctly 
he proposes to do in this matter. So far REI the schemfl of Railway COD-
vention is oonecnlCcl, 1\ committee of this House "'BM lIet. lip " year ago 
lind thut rommiUee hllR bcpn allowed /,0 go tn sleep, and for (,very Bcheme 
we are told thllt nothing could be clonl' pending revision of the eonst.itution, 
I would like lo know exat"tly whnt is the pOllition of th(~ Govemment of 
India in the matter of the sinking fllnd RohNne. Is it. t,heir intention thafJ 
in the diRctll'l!'lion,.; that will ta.ke place lat.er on on t.he cOllstitutional revi-
Ilion t.hey wemlel pref<!! for 1\ definite arrangement to be mad(l for certain 
8Uml! to he Brt apart for till.' reduction or uvoidunr.e of debt, and if 110, have 
1 h£,\' t.hou~ht out n ~chl'n)('. IInrl \\'olliel tllf'V take thE! non-officilll Members 
on 'thi!' sid£' of the Hous{' int.o their ('onfld('nc(I and give them an idl!8 of 
the IIClheme that t.he G()vernme~t of IndiR propofle to place hefore the 
Round Table C,onference7 

c2 
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The.re i8 8 grea~ d~al of. misconneptio~ about Ollr debt position. What-

ever mlght be the JustlfiClltlOnor otherwlse of the origins of our debt, I am 
not one of those who feel alarmed at our debt ]losition. If lionoW'able 
Members will refer·to page 47 of the Explanatory Memorandum, they will 
ind that the total public debt of Indin, interest-bearing obligations of the 
Government, comes to the enomlOUS figure of Rs. 1,160 crores. On the 
face of it, one might be Ifld to think that our debt poElition is very bad 
indeed; but if ~ ou read these figures carefully, you will find that out of 

-tlae Rs.l,l60 'crores more than Rs. 987! Cl'Ores are invested in produetive 
enterprises, 110 that our non-productive debt, or deadweight debt comes to 
only RII. 198 crorOEl, which is not a very alanning position. This is a 
factor which is not appreciated in very many quartel'll. I Rm one of those 
who are of opinion that you must provide a sinking fund only for 
the unproductive portion of our public debt, and if you consider the f801l 
that the unproductive portion of your public debt is only Ril. 198 croree. 
well, I bog to submit that· to set apart from current revenue8 Rs. 678.lakhe 
as sinking fund it; dellling rather unjustly with the revenue position. I 
would, therefore, like to know from mv Honourable friend whether the 
Government of India have any definite 'scheme fl)r revising this provision 
for the sinking fund. 

Mr. Presldent: The Honse will now adjounl till 2-30 P.M'. 

The Assf'mblv thi'n IIdjrJlIrnE'rl frw Lnneh till Hnlf PnAt TWJ) (If the 
Clock. 

Thf' AHFa~mhl: .. re-IIRfwmbled nft.er I.uneh Ilt Half Past Two of the Cloak, 
Mr. Prp!';iclcnt in the Chair. 

ST A 'l'EMENT L AID ON THE TABLE. 
REPORT 0.' THI': COMMITTEE ON SALT. 

The Bonourable Sir George Schuster (Finnnce :Member): Sir, I beg to 
lay on tho table t.lw Rpport of the Committee on Salt. 

Report of t1H~ Salt Industry Committee of the Legislative Assembly. 

1. The Committee accept the principle that it is desirable to 
make India. independent of foreign salt, and that this in fact means 
that India should be able to produce from Indian- SOtirces a suffi-
cient quantity of thut quality of salt which ~s now imJX?rted for 
consumption in the markets of Bengal, Blhar and Onsflllt and 
Assam. 

2. They agree with the Tariff Boord that if it were posBib~e 
to devise 0. AChemc for t.he stabilisat.ion of the price of salt of thIS 
quality at a level which represents a fair selling price then a double 
purpose might be achieved. 
-----:-------"""':':':-::--:::-:-:: --------_.-. 

-NOTE -The ("ommitt.4!le.~ with the T.riff Board th.t Aden Bhould. 
ullder esiBtba'l eiroumstan<>eA, be regarded .. part 01 India for thl. purpo ... 
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That is to .y : 

A. On the one hand Indian producers being assured • steady 
price at a ievcl which gives a fair margin of profit over 
the cost of production would have an assured basis 
on which to develop Indian sources of production, and 
to continue manufacture without fear of cut-throat 
competition. by foreign manufaoturers, and 

B. On the other hand the consumer would bd assured of 
BQ.lt at a fair pri('.e and be protected against the danger 
of the formation of rings and profiteering. 

3. The Committee have carefully considered the propossls oC 
the Tariff Board for the final esta.blishment of a marketing board. 
1'hey consider that there may be strong arguments in fltvour of 
the establishment of such a board which are dealt with more fully 
in a subsequent paragraph, but in a.greement with the Tariff Board 
they recognise thnt this is a measure reC]uiring very careCul preli-
minary Rtudy and the constrnction. of a compli(,,ated organisation 
"'lhich cannot be ncr.ompliRhed in the immediate future, and that 
Aome interim mea,Rures may be nece9snry. 

4. The Committee have therefore considered the proposal o( 
the Tariff Boa.rd for the interim measure of assumption by the 
Government of the control of imported salt (c/. para. 101, Tariif 
Board Report). They feel, however, that this is a measure which 
might have unforeReen reactions and which involves the necessity of 
prepara.tion and thought almost to the same extent as the final 
AChemp. of a marketing board. They consider, moreover, that il 
might involve the Government in unknown but possibly very heavy 
liabilitiell; while they cannot leave out of account the representa-
tions which have been received from many quarters against thi. 
proposal. 

5. On the other hand the Committee consider that th~re is an 
urgent need for ROme interim or emerll'ency measure. Bince the 
report of the Tariff Boanl was published the urgency of taking 
steps to llooure purpose A referred to in pal'agraph 2 above has 
weatly increased. The priC.f\ of Red Sea MIt which was ab'bnt 
Rs. 53 per 100 manndl! ex-ship Calcutta when the Ta.riff Board 
wmttl (Report paragraph 79) is now in the neighbourhood of 
Rs. 36 per 100 maunds. 

6. In view of these developments the Commiitee consider that 
there is a real danger that some of the IndiaD producers may be 
forced out of bUlineY, and they believe that there is a definite ana 
strong public demand that immediate action sbonld be taken to 
prevent this. The Committee have therefore directed their atten-
tion to devising some form of emergency aetlon simpler than tbat 
of Government control. 
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7. The Committee therefore recommend the following scheme: 
(a) That an additional duty of annas 4 pies 6 per maund on 

all salt, Indian or foreign, imported by sea. into British 
India. should be immediately imposed. 

(b) That the Executive should ha.ve power to increase this 
duty from time to time by amounts up to a. total of 
1 aDna per ruaund if a.t any time the price of foreign 
imported salt should fall below its present level, the 
object being to adjust the price of such salt plm duty 
as nearly as possible to the level of the fair selling 
price as defined by the Tariff Board. 

(0) That 0. rebate equal to the additional duty should be 
granted on imported Ind'ian salt on the producer's 
undertaking to deliver a stipulated quantity of salt 
to the Government (or such smaller quantity as might 
be requisitioned) at any time at the fair ReIling-price 
fixed by the Tariff Board. 

8. Taking the present pri('e at Rs. 36 per 100 maunds ex-snip 
Calcutta a duty of annaR 4 pies (i per mnund would raise t.he price 
by Rs. 28-2-0 per 100 maunds. It wouM then stand at RR. 64-2-0 
per 100 maundR ex-ship. The Tariff Boa,rd considered that, the 
(,-Ontrol agency Rhould huy at 'RR. A3-ll-0 per 100 maundR E'x-Rhip. 
The effect of a duty of annaR 4 pieR 6 per maund 1S thus to mise the 
price rE'alisad hy the Tndia,n producer to It figure very Rlight.lv 10 
exceflR of wha,t t.he Tariff Roa,rd reaarded OR rea,Ronflhle. This 
would afford to the indiSlenOlls industry the meaRure of protection 
(,-Ontemplatpd hy the Tariff 'Roard. 

As regards protection of the consumers against an undue en-
hancement of the price to them, that would, it is hoped, be ~e{~ured 
by the Government's power to buy salt lit the stipulated standard 
prices. If this expedient failed to keep the price of salt at ~ rea-
sonable level the additional duty on imported salt might have to 
be redur.ed. 

9. This scheme would be free from two serious objections to 
which the fl'ariff Board's scheme is open. fj'he Government 
would not be exposed to the risk of having to buy foreign I:'ll.lt at 
an exorbitant price and Reli it at a loss, a.nd there would not be 
the same interferenee with the free play of competition as between 
the various possible sources of Indian manufacture and in this way 
there would be avoided Jl,ny tendency to stereotype existing ('ondi-
tions ana to discourage the development. of fresh indi~enou8 
SOnrCtl8 of supply . We recommend that the scheme should be re-
garded as an interim measure only and that in the meanwhile 
energetic stt"ps should he taken: 

(a) to explore Rnd encourage the development of Indian 
sources of supply, 
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(b) to study the Taril Board's final scheme for the estab· 
lishment of a. Marketing Board. 

As to the latter our view is tha.t it would be of little benefit to the 
consumer unless its scope were extended so as to include the 
control of retail distribution and prices. The next step, therefore, 
il! the investigation, in consultation with Local Govemment&, of 
the practica.bility of Buch control, including possibly such experi- . 
mental measures as the opening of model shops selling MIt of 
standard quality and at standardised priCf.:s in selected areas. 

10. We have finally to consider the application of the proceeds 
of the additiona.l import duty which may be colIected during the 
operation of the interim or emergflncy scheme which we ha~e pro-
pose~. 

As to this we are impreRsed by the fact that the imm~!liate 
effect of imposing this dnty will be to raise the price of &&.It to 
c:onsumers in thoRe areaR which 1I0W rely on the importation of 
foreign AIL It, viz., Bengal, parts of Bihar and Orissa.. Assam and 
Bunna. 

We reeogniRe that t·hi!! resnlt is lJrim.] facie inconsistent with 
one of the main ohjedR of an.r nction, 'Viz., the pl'otection of the 
interests of Indian eom;llmer~. 8m'h a reE!uIt could only be justi-
~ed if it c0l11ii be regRriied as a prelurle to developments which 
would ha.ve the ultimate effect of f;tabilising prices for Indian con· 
Rumers RO that in the long run Hley might be assured of g-etting 
Ralt on an a.vera.ge over 0. period of years at prices which would 
not exceed and might possibly be lesa than what they could expect 
under present conditions. 

ThcRe considerations lead llR to the following conclusions: 
(a) 'fhe proceeds of the 3dditiono.l duty should not go to 

benefit the general revenues of the Central Govem-
. ment. 

(b) They should be earmarked prima.rily for the esta.blish. 
ment. of a B\lpply of salt a.t u. stabilised and fair level 
to Indian consumers. 

(c) Subiect to (b) there is a stronll equita.ble case for appli-
clttion of the proceeds for the benefi, of the special 
claBBeR of consumers on whom the burden of the 
immediate effect of increasing prices will fall. 

11. Raving re«ard to these ('onFiderations we recommend the 
following arrangements a.s an immediatt! meallure. 

The proceeds of the duty. whic11 a.t annal " pies 6 per maund 
wonld amonnt to about Re. 34 lBkha, would be earmarked for the 
following objects: 

(1) The development of certain Northern India MUrcea 
in the manner NCOmInended by the Salt Survey 
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Committee. (e.g., increase of production at Kbewra, 
geological survey at !'achbadra, etc.). 

(2) The investigatibn of the possibility of the development 
of other sources of supply in India, for example in 
Bengal a.nd Bihar and Orissa. and generally on the 
~ast Coast, including possibly a.ctua.l experiments in 
suitable methods of manufacture, and 

(3) any further mea.sures tha.t might be found necesR&ry in - -
the light of experience to· secure the stabilisation of 
prices, e.g., the establishment of a Marketing Board. 
and the provision of working capital and re8erve~ for 
rmch 0. Board. Subject to the above, considerll.tio(J 
should be given to the distribution of any ult~u.n('o 
hetween those Provinces that eonsume imported ~alt. 
and would therefore be bearing the burden imposed 
by the extra duty. 

12. We consider that this Committee should remain in exist-
ence ILnd that the whole position Ellonld be reviewed by liS as early 
as possible in the light of (a) the fxperience in the working of the 
import duty. and (b) the results of the eJlquiries which we have 
recommended. 

13. In conclusion we wi!"h to empll1tsiRe that wo consider that 
the imposition of the differential duty whieh we have recommended 
is only justifiable if it will help hoLh to flnEnre the full development 
of Indian sources of supply and to maintain stability of pri0eEo for 
the consumers of the salt which is at present imported. We 
could not have made our recommendation unless we felt that 
there was at present a danger of the ext.inction of ROme of the 
existing Indian sourct's of Rupply cno of t.he resumption of cf)ntrol 
of prices by foreign proilllcel'R which in the end might. prove very 
da.maging to the Indi,!-n consumer. 

R. K. RHANMUKHAM CHETTY. 
B. DAB. 
S. C. SHAHAN!. 
G. MORGAN.-
S. C. MITRA. 
N. N. ANKLESARIA. 
HAJI ABDOOJJA HAROON. 

L. V. HEATHCOTE.-
C. C. BIBW AB.-

GEORGE SCHUSTER. 
• Bq~eot to .. minqte of cliIMrat. 
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Minute. '0/ DilBent-I. 

In the interestll of the Bengal consumer I must record my em-
phatic dissent from the report. When I speak of Bengal, I in-
clude the ma.rlrets of Bihar and Orissa. and Assam, which dtrive 
their supplies of salt through the port of Calcutta.. I feel, Bengal 
is being sacrificed at the altar of Aden-in the name of the T rotec-
tion of the indigenous tJlLlt industry in India. Aden is not India, 
Rnd even if for certa.in administrative purposes it may, in existing 
circumsta.nces, be treated as a part of the Indian Empire, it ip not 
lIlJlikely that in the comin~ constitutional changes, the position 
of Aden may be completeiy changetl, and it may be taken over by 
the Imperial Government, like Gibralter, aR being a key position 
on the inter-Dominion trade ronte. 

Apart from tha.t, there ill no case mad~ out for the protection 
of Aden, even as a temporllry meaFurc. The Tariff Board them-
Rf1lves in their Report (paragraph (i5) ad:nit that the salt works at 
,\den have for mllny ypurll faced foreign (~ompetition unaided, and 
that no C'lairn for the protection of the ind\1Fitry can be substnntiat-
ed. Even excluding Ad!'n, they neld, aRsilitance on fltrictly econo-
mic grounds cannot be jUl'tified. It iF! not necessary for me t,o 
reC'apitulate the argurnellt~ which the Taliff Boarel have put for-
ward in this conn('ction : an that I n('ed r.IIoY is th:1ot I look in vain 
in the r~port of my eollt>Il/!I1(,!\ for any r('ply, or (~ven an attempt 
at 0. reply I to thopt arguments. 

The Committee take the view that there is urgeut need for 
some emergency measure, and that emergtncy is supposed to have 
arisen by reason of the steady drop in the prices of foreign ~:alt in 
the Calcutta market during the paRt few monthe. Bu~ I venture 
to submit that even if emergency ILetioD has to be taken, it must 
be only after a full and t,horough inveRtigllot,ion of the whole l!Ues-
tion. Prices were falling at the du.te the Tariff Du,\rd wrote their· 
Report: !<till Govprnment t.hought it proper to wait I!O long, pre-
sumably heelLURe they were not AAot.isfied that they had sufficient 
malerial" in that Report jUBtif)'ing Buch a.ct.ion. All that has 
I'appened sinee is the inquiry by Sir Chunilal M"ehtn'i4 Committee 
al' to the po!1sibiIitieH t)f certain sources of production in Ind;a.. I 
110m not satitlfied that the report cf that ellfJuiry ill full or R.dl"quate 
and that it gives us all the data on which alone certain conclusion" 
can be baRed. Admittedly, it doc!s not deal with the cases of all 
the available centres of production. The ('aRe of Bengal or Oriaaa. 
for inRtance, has not been considered. J do not !mow what led· 
Government to select Sir Chunilal Mehta. for thi. inquiry: if I 
may say eo, he was comiag to the work with pre-conceived ideu . 

. As Chairman of the Conference of Salt producer. held in &mbay 
on the 23rd Sentemher Jast, Ite had sent. teJeBIJ,m to the Gov-
ernment of India, nr~Jf emenrenc:v action on the lineR of the-
recommendations of the Tari" Board in the intereflt .. of the Aden-
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manufacturers among others. It would have been much better if 
the enquiry had been entrusted to some one who was not com-
mitted in advance to an acceptance of the Tarif Board's proposals. 
It seems to me, therefore, that without a full and adequa.te E!xami-
nation of the whole question, any emergency legislation such 80S is 
now proposed is ,not only unwise but unjust. 

I 80m not much impressed with the proposals which have been 
put forward. There is no guarantee, so far as I can see, that even 
with the differential duty proposed, the· foreign competitors will 
not be able t.o under-sell in the Indian market, if they were rt'8011y 
()ut on a throat-cutting competition, as Reems to be assumed with-
()ut adequate evidence. In that CIlRe, the duty will benefit nobody, 
not even the pet prollucers of Aden, while it will hit the Bengal 
consumer, and hit him hard. The Tari.! Board have no'.vhere 
shown that the imported salt is being Fold at present at It price 
below the cost of production Theil. where is the guarantee that 
within the protective wall which iF. being raised, it will not be 
pORBible for ,;ho Aden manufacturers 111 cut the t.hroat.s of the 
Bengal COnHl1mer? T notice that with it view to avoid Im~' such 
('ontingency, the Committee make the proposal eontained in para-
waph 7, clanse (c) of their Report. na,mely, that a rehate eqlla,1 to 
1he additional dut,y shou1cl he granted 1111 imported India ~a!t. on 
the prodncer nndf'rtaking to deliver a ~t.ipulateil quantity to Gov-
ernment at any time at the RtandardiRe,l fair Reiling price. How 

. far in uetna I working thi~ will havf' t.he desired effect is more tha.n 
I can Hay. 

Thf'n. there is no assurance that for the next few years at any 
rate a nring which period the existing centres of production in 
India will riot and cannot have been sufficiently developed, Bengal 
will he ahlf' to ~f't the RlIlt Flhe he now getting-. both 8S regaras 
quantity and quality. I think it win bf' agreed that it is not. fair 
to Reng-al t.hat she should be forcf'd to consume a Cluality of salt 
inferior to what Rhe has heen used to. 

The protection that is being offered to Aden ,-it practically 
.amounts to such,-is in my opinion meaningless. There is nothing 
to show that as a. result of this protection, the industry in question 
will reach a stage at which it will be able to supply the commodity 
at a price helow that which the foreign producer is now charging. 

The Committee state at the end of their report that their pro-
posals are intended to secure the ultimate benefit of the Bengal 
consnmE"r. By that, I suppose, they mean tha.t their proposals 
will secure the consumer against the operation of rings and com-
bines on the part of foreign manufacturers to manipUlate prices 
to a level higher than the fair selling price. Whether that is a 
real or a nea.r danger, I do not krIOW. but it is not shown how 
by the mere imposition of a protective duty. without any meaBOre8 
to control retail prices, speculation can be wholly Frevented or the 
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'Consumer effectively protected against rings and combines on the 
part of a diferent class of people. It is to be seen that the Com-
mittee have neither suggested nor formulated any scheme for tlie 
control of retail prices, -probably for the very good reason that 
such a scheme is well nigh impossible. 

I cannot too strongly emphasise the injustice that is being done 
to Bengal. This impost is being levied on Bengal, notwithstand-
ing the unanimous protests of aU concernfld in Bengal, omcial arid 
non-officia.l. I desirE'! to refer, in particular, to the representations 
of the Government of Bengal and of the Bengal National Chamber 
of Commerce. The Committee, I am persuaded, also feli the 
injuRtice involved in their proposals. That explains their anxiety 
to add in their report clauee (e) in paragraph 10, where they say 
that "there is a Rtrong equitable case for application of the pr0-
ceeds (of the new duty) for the benefit of the special classes of 
conRumers on whom the burden of the immediate effect of increas-
ln~ pricPR will falL" ThiR is, however, poor comfort to the eon-
Rnmer in Bengal, for it seems to be almost certain that nothing 
will Il,chmllv come ont of thiR pions expression of opinion. Gov. 
ernment will not he willing toO admit the implications involved in 
this Rtatement. 

H Government are really anxious to help the salt industry in 
India, let them take off the existing excise duty, and let them 
render all [)Qssible facilities to the indigenous producer, but instead 
of doin!! this, it ReemS to be cruel mockery for them to try and 
dive still deeper into the pockets of the poor consumer in the 
name of securing his ultimate good. 

The Bengal ('oOnsumer is now paying les8 tha.n Re. 40 for 100 
maunds of fine white crushed salt. To achieve his ultimate bene-
fit. in an uncertain future, he must forsooth now pa.y over Re. 64. 
That sums up the position in 0. nutshell. 

C. C. BISWAS. 
The 12th March 1981. 

I agree with ex('.eptjon of last po.ra. but one. 

G. MORGAN. 

n. 
r "Ave si<FflAit the above report subject to the repervatiOJl8 which 

T m,.,1c~ ItS fOnOWA: 
I a.~ that a procedure on the lines recommended by thitl 

Committee would be justified in Die preeent circumstances of cut-
throat competition between foreign suppliers of _It to the 
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CaJcutte. market, if it is quite certain that the production of 'Suit-
able qua.lities of indigenous salt can be increased to the extent 
necessary to take care of the whole demand of the market at ... 
price very closely approximating to the Tarif Board's fair selling 
prices. 

From the brief perusal of the Salt Survey Committee's report, 
which, alone, the short time at our disposal made possible, I am 
by no means convinced that it will be possible to achieve the 
optimistic estima.tes, more particularly as to the cost of supply. 
upon the strength of which our Report has been framed. 

On the contrary, I see a very serious danger of the large bene-
fit which It protective duty of 4! n.nnas per maund will give to the 
Aden manufacturers being utilised so to strengthen the position of 
these ma.nufacturers that the full development of continental 
India's production will be retarded. 

If in the future constitution of India, Aden does not remain 
within the Indian Empire, so that Aden salt becomes lia.ble to the 
protective duty and loses the rebate, it will only be possible to 
continue to stabilise the price of sa.lt at "the fa.ir selling price" 
at considerable expense to general revenues. 

L. V. HEATHCOTE. 

THE GEKERAL BUDGET-LIST O:F DEl-IANDB-contd. 

DRMAND No. 2;)o-INTEnJtf!T ON DIWT ,\NfJ RJo:DllC'I10N on AVOIDANCE 01' 
DED'I"--COll t d . 

Debt Po"ifion-conM. 

ntwa Bahld. A. Bamaawaml KudaUar: Sil', J shull be very brief 
in the r('ml\rks thnt 1 Khllll n<1dress t.!l this House on this motion. l' should 
like to point Ollt. in the first, pInel' that. there is n good deal of misunder. 
st,aoding regllrding th(' propO!:;ed !It.ntutory RBil,,'sy Hoard and the BI'gges. 
tion thnt WII8 made in the OO\·ernment. f)f India's despl\teh ann the Simon' 
Commission's Rt'port which we hl\d tIll' prh'ilegr of rending at. the Round 
Tnble Conferencf'. There ",ng no dill(m!!si m on tIle subject, Bnd 1 want 
t.o aRsure Honourable Member .. ubout. it. TherE' was no discllssion Cn the 
subject in tht' Federul Rtructure Committe<-, but \\'e found, in the final 
ataf!'es when the Report WAS actually plsep,} bpfore us, a aentence relating 
to the cODst.itution of s\lch a Bonrd. At thllt time the Rif(bt Honourable 
BrinivRsn RAstri was n member of t.h!' C(,mmittee. He and various other 
members qllE'lItioned the propriE'ty of hringing lIP a proposal that' hud not 
been dillcu8fled at any Itagp. by the Federal Structure Committee. I under-
atand that the fun proofIedinga of this particular Committee are going to 
be pullliahed by Hia l{ajea~y'. Go9ernmeDt and when tIIa.t book i8 out, 
my atatement will be allbatantiated. .~t a later atage when this Reporl 



eame up for the consideration of tbe PJenary SessiOn, my friend Mr. 
J ayakar said: 

"In thi. connection the Sub·Committee take note of the propoeal that a .1tIIt'lif,orJ 
railway anthority should be eetabli.hed aDd are of opinion that thi. ahoald be dOlle. 
I do' not. quite Bee what the statutory railway authority meaul. If the iuteDtiOD 11 
to .give a statutory basis of what i. called the Railway Board at the preaellt _eDt, 
I Dote my diseent from ·that proposal, Sir. I have already said that in DIy .peeob 
before the Bub·committee, but I juat want to 'state bril'fly .what my point is. There 
is at present a Railway Board eat&blilhed which has DO lltatutory bailie. If the iDWl-
tion is to give a trial period of continuaJl08 to that Board, with perf~ freedom to 
Ute Bailwa1' Minister to contNI that Board and to make ~rrangemente with regard to 
ita COIUIt.itution, functions and powers, I have no objection to a further continuaace of 
that Board; but if the propoll&l i. to give a statutory balia to that Bovd, then you 
WI'1 kindly Dote my point of dilleDt on that." 
Mr. Jinnah pursued the matter and said: 

"I jlllt want to .. y a word. I have DO objectiOD whatever to the expert uamina. 
on thie qUlltion, but I am DOt to be taken to OOIIIIIIit mYlllf to agreeing to a atatatol7 
Railway Board bl'ini established. .I lui ve no objection to thB examination and r rHlll'"le 
Illy opinion till after the rllult of the examination AI to whether it ahould be made a 
.... tutory authority or not." 

I should not have referred to these matters but for the faot that on 
perusing the former proceedings of this House. 1 found the Leader of the 
House iltRting that this matter had been considered by the Federal Struo-
ture Committee's Report and t.hat it was inaccufllte to SRy that this ques-
tion wos not. fullv discllssed therE'. T am here ap a member of that Com-
mittee to snv that it WIlS not discussed, that for the firat time in the 
Report of Lord Rnnkey we found a suggE-stion about the statutory Board 
and lllt·er on member flUer memher in t.he }<'edEral St.nlt.lture COD.mittee 
entered his cnvent against the suggestion and Iste,· this matter was further 
pursued in the Plenary SaMsion. 

The Honourable Sir Geoqe BalDy (Member for Commerce and Rail_ 
ways): Will my Hono~rHble friend give me the reference? I do not 
rernt'mber rnn.king the statement. he "ttriblltes to me 8nd in that form? 

mwan Bahadur A. BamalwamlKudaU&r: All I had in mind in any 
ORBe was thnt single sentence in the Report of the Federal Structure 
Committec. I was not bnsing my remarks on anything more than that. 
I did not chnrge the Lender of the House with any misiltatpment of faot. 
All 1 stRted was that the HonourRble the I..eader of the House WIUI uniler 
the impression from the sent.enco in the Federal Struoture Committee'. 
Rf'port thnt it ought t.o hR\'c b£'cn fully considered by tha·t Committee. 
I 8m here BJI a member of that Committee to 8ay that in point of faot it 
WM not donc. I believe the reference is to the reply which my Honour-
able friend gave to Mr. Neogy when he moved his cut with reference to 
thiil question on t.he Railway Rlldflet. T thf'rcfnre wnnt to nRAure my 
Honournbh' friends. who seom t.o be perturbed over t·he suggestion of the 
Btatut.ory BORrd. that this has not been considered. neither finally nor 
even in the preliminary stages, nnd that tl1ereforc thern ill no room tor AllY 
of the misapprehenllions that are entertained. 

With rE'ference to the question of Provincial Governments borrowing 
loans, I onl~' wont, to soy that this question Wola to a very slight extent 
Rone into in the deliberationll of the Round T"ble Conference. At the 
T'resent moment t.he Provincial GovemmentR are in B posif.iun to raise 
loans on their own aeollritiea. They need DM alWAYS OOD1e t.o the Govem-
ment of India and wait for the distribution of amounts from the Govern-
ment of India raised by them by way of loan. They eould raillf! it OD 
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their own securities provided they satisfy certain conditions and thllt thO' 
loan to be .• aised is sam.ctioned bv the Government of India or the Secre~ 
tary of State. If that is the Position under a unitary government, it 
follows obviously that under a federl\l government, with fairly sublitiRntial 
autonomy to the provinces, the Provinoial Governments cannot be in a 
w.orse position than they are today and that therefore the ProvlDcil\l 
Governments will have the authority to raise these loans. Of ZOW'8e it 
must be a matter of adjustment between the Federal Government and 
the Provincial Government as to how far this latitude will continue un-
controlled by the Federal GOvernment. It hBB to be remembered thai; 
Provincial Governments cannot compete with the Federal Governmen* 
in the money market in raising these knns or with each ot-her, so 6S to 
disturb the entire conditions under which loans can be raised, but these 
are matter .. of negotiation and adjustment. I venture to think, without 
going too far into the future, that the provincial Finance Ministers and 
the Federal Finance Minister will hold conferences annually before they 
decide on their respective policies with reference to the loans, but I want 
a.t once to enter a caveat against the position that my friend Mr. Das 
has taken up. He seems to be an out and out advocate of the unitary 
system of government.. Provincial Governments cannot be apoon-fed in 
this matter, as in many other matters hereafter. We have definitely 
gone in for a stage of federation. Whether it is an all-India federation 
or a Rritish India federation, I venture to t,hink that Mr. Das will find 
himself in a very smull minorit.y in putting forwnnl his views on an unitary 
and paternal form of government in til(' ('pntre trying to control and curb 
the activit,icil of provincial gov('rnmfmt·s in these matters. 

Mr. M. Muwood Ahmad: Hil', dealing with the public deMa, first of 
nIl we must see wllRt ore the broad prineiples of the public debts of B 
countrv. W C mny sav t hilt. the puhlic\ debt of R country is incurred to 
meet the purt of 8tutC' l'xpenditul'e which cannot be met out of nonnal 
rovC'nues und ill 110 impernt.ive that it, ennnot or should not be postponed 
to a later date or the debt is incurred for the good of the country and for 
the good of t.he people of the country. 

Sir, the question of a public debt ie very serioui!. Waste of publio 
money is possible by mllny means but the point most significant. in thill 
connection is that whereas wastage of revenue affects one generation, the 
wastage of the proceeds of a public 10lln iii a burden on generations yet 
unborn. 

Air. the public debt wns unknown in India ill (m'e t,he days of the East 
India Companv, i.6., in ancient India. HOWE·ver worse the Muham-
madl\n period or the Hindu period W811, t.here was no public debt in those 
doys. When the I'eign of th~ Enst India Company ended in 1958,. t.he 
Indian taxpayers were left With a burden of nr~arly one h';lndred mllhon 
tlter1in~ of public debt,s. All thC\se debt.s were not for IndIA but for the 
benefit of t.he Compnn~·. All the debti! were incurred for war purposes, 
for conquering India., for ruining trade ani) skill Rnd for ruining the Ilncient, 
oivilillation of India. 

In 1702, the total Indian debt was 7 million pounds Rnd in 1856 it had 
risen to 69. million pounds. WaB it not fair, Sir, that moet of these :tems 
ought to have been borne by the Company itaelf? 
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Then, Sir, came the Mutiny, bringing the total debt beyond £100 
million. The compensation paid to the ~~88t India Company for its stock 
was about £1~ million. The tragedy of the aituation 'was that, while 
lDdia paid for the property, the ownership went to Gre3t Britain. This 
was the dawn of the day. Then, agam, Sir, tht' cost of the Abys9ynian. 
War and the Chinese War was similarly debited to India, and tnese toge-
ther with other items of expenditure raised the total of Indian debt. to 
£212 million at thE.' olose of the last century. 

If I rememLer correctly, Sir, India contributed to Great Britain. about 
jl00 million at the t.ime of the Great War. As there was no surplus. 
money to cont·ribute 80 the major portion of it was put on the shoulders-
of the public in the shape of the public debt. In the post· war period the 
new debt incurred was £200 million in the lust deoade. The increaaed 
civil and milit.nry expenditure, I submit, Sir, is I.IOlely responsible 'for thfa· 
debt. 

In short, SiI·. nt i he end of 1929·80 we have reached the net debt of 
68'54 crores, II.nd it h88 been estimated in tbe .... present Budget to be 
Rs. 28'39 crorPII. Hilt" Sir, while it was estimllted in 1980-81 to be 
Ra. 25'60 cron'lI. tht' revised estimate shows Ri!. ,1)8'12 crores. Sir, it i.· 
a very great trol1hl" for all Of. us that unreliable figures nre always esti· 
mated. 

}<'rom this hi:;t.or.\' of the Indian public debt, it, is quite clenr that WGl'S in. 
Indin lIud out.;iue indin are only responsible for the public debts. May 
I lLllk. Hir, wh'lhel these wurs were for the benefit of lndia, or were for 
t.he bl'llL'flt. uf SOl III' ot.her country sud for the Imrpose of quenohing the 
thir6t. of thl' 1',,1 il,j('iaHH of other mmntrics? Hir, the Government. of India 
hnve t \1'0 kinu!I flf d~!bt~one under the rupee oL,ligatioDs Imd the otber in 
the HhllPl~ of !It..'rling oblignt.ions, Ilnd Ilguiu thl~SC two hlllldil can be sub· 
divided int.o IIlllny heads, of which I WAnt to dtal at this st-nge wit.h two 
hetldR Jnuiuly, i.c., the long-term debts, and the short·term debt which is 
generall,v called 'J'rcRRury Bills. Sir, first dealing with the last item, 
ie, the 'l'reuury Bills, I can say that the Government of India have also 
attempted to utilise Treasury Bills as II> regula(:or of the money market 
and o.s R wenpon in oredit-restricting operutions. At this stage I dr, not 
want to Ray more than thi!;, thnt, the GCJvernment's Treasury Bill polioy 
in regard to the regulation of the money market and credit has not been 
either successful or beneficial in Its results, b8<l been responsible for much 
bitter criticism in financial oircles, and has resulted in real miRunder· 
standing between the Government and the bankel'8. And InRt, but by 
no mean;; least, I emphRsize the nel'd for the tct.R1 reconsiderntion of the-
Tr{~nsllry Bills policy. TIle queRtions involved in Treasury Bills merit a 
clORe uttention. The GOVtlrnmC'nt hRve uti1iAed Trellllury BillA not. OIlly 
for the purpose of replenishing their cash balances, but alRo 8S a regulator 
of the money mRrket If' this connection I wonJd like to draw attention 
to til€' Ruthoritntive comments contained in an nrticle which appeared in 
The Blinker cf London in it,s iSRue of October, 1029. Thc writer Of the 
qrticle comeR to th(~ conclusion that: 

"Tn 110 far a. tbe i .... of Treuary Bill. i. 1lOII000000ed, OcmImmeat _Id be -II 
adviaed tAl restrict th.D to their ~ind PUI'poll8, namely, to brld.e "PI! bet"... 
the Nvenae _n. doriag a ftlUlnciaJ year, and not to aUempt to utili.. tJa.a .. • 
dynamic l~·er for currency and exchanp IlOIItrot." 
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Bir, let me say that no other operation of the Government has evoked 

.uch bitter criticidm and antagonised thp bookers so completely Q8 the 
'Sales of Treasur'y Bills at rates which have been fully one per pent. higher 
than tho open market rates quoted by banks for deposits. I am one of 
those ~vho believe: Sir, that Treasury Bills constitute a neceasary and 
?seful Instrumen~ lD .the money m,nrket, provi.ded the Treasury Bills polioy 

~ IS correct and ,I!ctentlfic. And a Treasury BIlls policy can be said to be 
correl:t finel Rciflntififl only if Tren.mry Bills nre issued at rates which do 
uqt ,impair Govarnmtlnt's credit nor divert banks' deposits, n.1r betray 
",loss of cont,rol on the port of the Government over the situation. Fur-
ther, steps should be taken t,o Cl'eatel:lo free market in Treasurv Bills 010 
that they clln change hands freely during the period of their v curreney. 
In .short, Sir, l.~refi!m~' Bills m\lst be made a relll instrument of mobility, 
whICh they ure In theory supposed t.o be. . 

Before I conclude, Sir, I would like to didcuss, as briefly as possible, 
the ethics and economics of foreign loamI. If India was under no political 
obligation to Britllin, the problem of foreign loans would present no great 
difficulties. The pecu'liarity of India's borrowing in. the London market 
is that there is alwnys a suspicion, not unju~tified, that England, by virtue 
of her political position, takes undue Ildvantllge of India's oependence on 
her, both in regard to t,he rute of iuterel't \\'hieh the Illtter is made to pay 
on her loans, lind 111 so in rogord to the utilisation of the proceeds of iluch 
loans for the purchusp of Britiflh mnt,eriuls, whether the prices of these 
materials arc cOlllpctitiyc or not., in relHt.ion to t.lle materials manufactured 
by. or R,vailflhlc in, other countries. It iii this Buspicion. Air. which haa 
invested the diRcuRRion on the foreign IOflns of Inoia with a great degree 
of mnCOur and hitkrnesll. 

Sir, therc are other factors which also complicnte the position in regard 
to foreign loans. 'l'hpy ar!' (1) exchange ('xigcnciea, that is, thero are 
occasions when India has to borrow money in London not because she is 
short of fundR, but been liRe the proc(,R~ of l'cmittnnce from India to 
London is maoe difficult.. Tn oth!'r words. the obligation which tlll3 Gov-
ernment have nssumed in rcgllrd to the rut.io-a I'Iltio which was installed 
ngainst the unanimous 'protest of the InoiRn public-makes them borrow 
monies in London. ('ven t.hough their t'nsh position ma~' not requirc such 
borrowings; and (2) the financial interests in London hnve by no means 
been friendly to the political nspirations of India, nnd they have been 
inclined to think that, becnuRtl they hnve lent monieR to India, the only 
safety for that money is thnt the present system of administration must 
continue for evt"r; and whenever there if; Rny st.ronll moypment expressive 
of the politi('nl IlRpirntionR nnd idenlll of t.he nntion. the Lonoon mArket 
has cllOsen t,o hecom(' panicky. dissemin.\ting nlnrmist reports about condi. 
tions in Iodin. nnd utilising those occRsionR for ~crewing out of UR inordi-
n(\tp. mtE's of interest on sueh borrowingR RS hao tel be mnde. If t,he policy 
of borrowing abroad is to be r,ontinued, . . . . . 

Mr. Pr8al4en\: O,·i!er. orr)(>r. Thp, Ronourahlp Memher's t,ime is up. 

Dr. ZlaudtUn Ahmad: Sir, I do not like to deeide fluch Rn import,ant 
qutlstion as the puhlic debt aft,er 8 cRsunl discussion on 0. token cut. But I 

tp.kE' this opportunit,y to bring to the notice of the Honourable the Finanae 
Member two very important points. The first is that the non-official 
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Members are very much dissatisfied with the present polioy of the Govern-
ment about the debt, and tbeugb we may not be able to find a satis" 
lac tory solution just at present, it is possible for the Finance Member to 
tab the public into his confidenoe, a.t least by referring the matter to 
the Finanee Committee or by bringing the matter before the Assembly 
by means of a Resolution. The seoond point to which attention has 
been drawn by my friend, Mr. B. Das, is that the situation with regar.d 
to the loans is very disquieting. The Government have inoreased thIS 
year our loans by Rs. 24 orores, and the one thing .which is really most 
disquieting is that they have increased theirsterhng loans by Rs. 29 
crores. It really means that they have transferred part of the rupee loan 
to the sterling ioan. Thst, Sir, is very undesirable. I think it wou!d 
be sound financial polioy to set aside something in the Reserve Fund m 
order to reduee the expenditure on unproductive loans, that is, loans 
which do not yield sny ipoome. The last thing probably I mar men-
tion is that we have invested 8 substantial amount in our commerolal eon-
eerns. It is highly desirable that we ahould try to administer tlMlm well 
80 as to get more income out of our commercial concerns. 

fte Boaoarable Sir &earle Schulter : Sir, I think it is obvious that 
1 eould not deal adequately with all the points that have been raised 
in this debate in a ten-minute speech. but I will only attempt to go 
over the most important issues that have been raised, shortly, The last 
speaker has oalled my attention to what he desoribes as two points of 
great importance, and he has suggested that I should take Honourable 
Members into my confidenoe on one of these questions. Sir, I am at a 
loss to know exactly what he means by that. I have always been per-
feotl.y frank in this House as to our position and 8S to 0\U' polioy both in 
the preparation of the statements that are put before the House and in 
any speeches that I have had the opportunity to make. But if it is the 
wish of this House more fully to discuss this subjeot, then obviously the 
proper course is that it should be debated on the ftoor of this House. 

Then, Sir, I must make one or two remarks about what was said by 
the last speaker but one. He said that the policy of borrowing in London 
was objected to in this country because of suspicions whioh ezisted that 
British interests were thereby benefited. I think he suggested, first of 
aU, ~h8t Britlsh investors were given opportunities to get very good 
investments at a higher rate of interest than Was really justifiable and 
also that the proceeds of the loans were applied in the purchase of Britis~ 
goods. Both those suspicions or both those charges are absolutely and 
entirely without any foundation. Honourable Members are perfectly 
well nware of tho rules which now ezist as regards the purchase of mateo. 
rials, and that no preference is given to. British manufacturers in that res-
pect. As regards the question of unduly high rates of interest I should 
like to speak at somewhat greater length. This is a subject' on which 
loan olaim to speak with . some . authority~. When I talk on Indian 
nfirurs, I alwaytl feel some diffidence .vecanse my experience in India hail. 
&en very short. But this question of the te~ for borrowing and of 
finan~ in the genem} Sense is a subject of which I hAT&had Hle.long 
exp.enenca. I can tell the !Honourable Member ilhat it is a· privilege for 
us to have the position .which we have iJ;l the London market. The ·bene> 
fit is really on the aide of India. It is often 8~eeted that we are not. 
!r£c to borrow where ""N like end that; if. we eouldgo to America for our. 
lOOns We oould borrow on more favourable terms. If any Honournbl~ 

D 
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Member thinks there is anything in tha, suggestion, I would invi~ him 
to consider the experience of Australia, a country which tried that ex-
pedient. Not only did they have to pay much more for their lOaD by' 
gtlmg to New York but, as a matter of fact, what happened was thai 
practically immediately the whole of ,hat loan found its way to the 
London market. That is what happens in these casea. You can go to New: 
York and borrow money, but New York does not always absorb the loans 
and the borrower does not always benefit. Honourable Members would 
find it interesting to examine the rates for borrowing in New tyork tit; 
foreign countries and then to compare with them the rates at which 
money can be raised in England. There have in the last years been 
many examples of loans which have been floated simultaneously in 
London and New York, and almost on every occasion the percentage rate 
of the New York issue has had to be fixed substantially higher than the 
percentage rate on the London issue. I remember, speaking ofthand, 
amongst other instances, an Austian loan, which was ra.ised on a 6 per 
cent. basis in London but which had to be brought out on a 7 per cent. 
basis in New York, and so on. This is a question of fact which Honour· 
able Members can verify for themselves. London has long been the 
market to which most foreign borrowers have gone, and British investors 
have long been accustomed to invest their money in foreign loans. In 
mentioning this, I am really touching on·a subject of very wide econo-
mic significance; for one of the reasons for the present economic diffi-
culties of the world is that, in the years since the war, America has 
become really the capitalist country of the world, a position which was 
formerly occupied by England, but that America does not invest her 
money abroad in the way in which England was accustomed ·to do. I 
think it is generally recognised now in America as well as in the rest of 
the world that if America wants to encourage a recovery in the world 
trade, she must become more ready to lend her money to foreign 
countries. Sir, I must apologise for having been drawn outside my sub-
ject in this way, but I do feel strongly on this point, especially when it 
Is suggested that the British market obtains an undue advantage from the 
fact that Indian loans are floated there. It will be a very bad day for 
India when she ceases tp occupy the privileged position which she has 
occupied till now in the London investment market. I have been inti-
mately connected with aU the recent operations for raising loans in 
London, and I can assure Honourable Members that if We had not had 
1.be very active and sympathetic support of the Bank of England among 
financial circles in London, we should have been in an extremely difficult 
position during these last months, which have been a period of uncertainty 
when the ordinary investor did not know quite what to expect of the future 
in India. ' 

Sir, I will say no more on tihis subject but t~m to matters more ger-
mane to the motion moved by my Honourable. friend Mr. Das. He bas 
raised th~ whole of that very wide question of the position of the 
public Clebt, and from what he said I must conclude that he fears that 
the public debt position is unfavourable or at Jeast ia ~wing less favour-
abJe than iii recently Das been. 'On the other hand I was glad to note 
from the speech of tlie Deputy President, who followed him, that he does 
not take a pessimistic view of the national debt position in India. 
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.and I heartily endorse what hO said in that respect. The positipa Y 
.regards the national debt in India is, as I have many times aaid, an extra-
'lrdinarily. favourable one. There is really no oountry in the world to-
day which has such a favourable position as regards its national debt. ltI 
is quite unique that, out of a debt of nearly 1,200 orore., leu than 200 
mOlfeS represent non·productive investment of money. I only' hope 
that India in the future will be able to maintain this favourable position. 
But, Sir, there is some force in what was said by the Honourable the Mover 
of this cut. Thel'e is force in it to this extent that, I think, we Bre not 
at a stage where there are danger signals in front of us. I think if 
Honourable Members have read my Budget Speeches carefully they WIll 
realize that I have taken that view for t.he last two years. III 
my very first Budget speech I pointed out that capital expenditure, how-
fOver good it was, however, beneficial it might be, oould not safely be 
aHowed to exceed the rate at which the country could borrow. I also 
pointed out that in the preceding years c~pital ezpenditure had been going 
on at a considerably faster rate than the amount by which We had 
been 'increasing our own fixed capital; that in fact, we liad been meeting 
capital expenditure by drawing on our reserves. I pointed out that we 
cc,uld not go on with that proces. and that in future all cap'ital expendi-
.. ure would have to be balanced by borrowings. Therefore, I indicated 
t,hRt we should have carefully to consider our position, and in partieular 
whether our credit could stand it if we were to go on taking 80 crores 
per annum for construction of new railways. I came to the conclusion 
that we could not do so, Rnd looking back I can only feel that. I was right. 
In fact I was much more right than I thought I was at the time; for It 
bas proved necessary to restrict our capital ezpenditure on railways much 
Dlore drastically than even I at that time thought would be necessary. 

We have, as this House knows, brought down the milwaJ capi. 
3 P. II. tal expenditure last year to about 16 crores, and this year to 

about 11 crores, and I am afraid that as things are at presen~, We shall 
have to go very slow in that respect in future. We have arrangea the 
r nsition in such a way now that al1 the current projects are running off 
And we shall have 8 close control of the capital expenditure position. My 
Honourable friend, Mr. Das, has said, "We must ask ourselves the que.-
tion whether the railway undertaking is really a paying proposition". Well, 
I think in some ways, Honourable Members are accustomed to think And 
talk in rather misleading terms on the railway position. It has become 
customary to talk of the railways BS though they were running at a loBi. 
That is an entirely int'.orrect. view of t,he situation, because 'When Honour-
abie Members talk about a loss, they really only mean that there may 
be some alight deficit in making up the fixed charges which the railways 
have to pay to the Government. But there are very few railways in 
the world that have been completely financed by what. I may describe a. 
debenture oapital. Mnal railways raise some of their money on debeD-
tures. but they also raise a large part in the form of ordinary" capital. Of 
eourse, if they cannot meet their debenture charges, then they are run-
ning ali 8 loss. But if they have to reduce the dividends on 'their ordi-
nary share capi€al from lj per cent.," say to 4 per cent or even down to 
nothing. you cannot really say that thOle raUways are running at a 1.,u. 
The railway. of tbe Government of India are paying at an Bverage-I 
havt\ not the exact ~"in my head .t" prMent-aomething like IS per 
cent. on every penny illvealed by fIhe Government. EveD if they CIID do 
no more than that, that f. In itsetf not an unsatisfactory poaRian. On 

Itl 
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,the other hand we have a new position to face now. Obvioualy we-
must proceed very cautiously in ,framing a programme for undertaking 
further work when the cost at which new money can be raised is gettin!; 
up to the sort; of levels that we have to pay at present. I venture to say 
that there is no country in the world which can safely count on being 
ab!fJ to eam-really earn-6 per cent net profit on new lines, at any 
rate for the, first few years of construction. I venture further to say that 
there are very few countries in the world which offer such favourable 
opportunities for building paying branch lines as India does. But even 
India must think very carefully before she undertakes capital expenditure 
on railway .. on B six per cent. basis. That, Sir, is really mv answer to 
Mr. Das,-the position is entirely sound, but there are danger signals 
before us ond at present we have F'ot to go slow. 

Then, I would refer to what WIlS said by my Honourable friend the 
Deputy President, who I think suggested that 1 had failed to carry out 
an undertaking given by my predecessor, an undertaking to consideL' the 
provision for reduction and avoidance of debt, which was due for considera-
tion in the course of the year which is closing. May I read to my 
Honourable friend a passage from my Budget speech of last year. I 
uhl: ~ 

"I next come to the rrovi8ion for reduction or avoidance of debt. As Honourable 
Members will recollect, stated in my Budget speech last year, that I proJlOlled' to 
bring thi. under review in 81)C()rdance with the arrangements originally fixed and I 
promised to take representatives of this Bouse into my oonfidence before making NJ7 
change. In accordance with thi. undertaking, I have communicated on two occuiOlia 
with the leaders of the noo-ofliciai parties in the House. On the first occaaion, I 
allked whether they had any Ruggflstions to make, and to this requBlt I received no 
relpome. On the leoond occasion, I informed them that .net my own consideration of the 
matter, I bad come to the conclusion that our arrangementa in thil reapect were 80 
cloeely oonnected with the arrangement. for t.he railway convention that I thought that. 
the tW9 reviews ought to be undertaken concurrently with one anothet. My reuon 
for thil view is shortly al followl." 

I continue to read from my Budget speech of last year and this brings 
me to the second point which was raised by my Honourable friend: 

"According to the present ('JOJ\vent.ion, the Government receive, in addition to the 
refund of the actnal mterest which~he Government have themaelves t.o pay on loans 
raised for railway purposes, III contribution, which, although it is made up of varioua 
elemenb, may be regarded &I a pereentaltl! on the capital advanced to the railways. 
Looked at in thi. way, it represents the distribut.ion of .... en 1_ than 1* per cent.. on 
the Government debt, which forma the liaai. of the present. pl'Ovilion for reduction or 
avoidance of lIebt. In fact, I think it ia, on hroad linea. correct to regard I,he one 
lis balancing the other, and we shall arrive at III truer picture of what the Government. 
draw from thll Railway. If we realis! that, in fact, the Government, get no profit, but 
applv pnctica\1y all that they receive, apart from III refund of their own iaterest pay-
menia, for t.he amarti.tion of their capital. When, therefore, the contribution f.ns 
below III certain figure thll Government, if they made up their account. on a profit 
and 10111 ba.il, would actually show a net loas on the year. Thia i. DOt the occaeion 
for me t() examine the julltice or otherwfllft of this at:rangement, bat I think that what 
I hlrVe aaid is enough to ahow that the two arrangement. are ckllely tater-eormlJCted. 
I may lIay that when I repI'8IIentecl thi, dose ,iuter-oonnerlion to t·he leaders of the 
VIIol'ioUR partie" the respoule. I() far .. I received any, appeared to me to indicate III 
1tt'\M'&1 aKl'eement with my view that the two ('Amventlon. mult be conlidered together." 

Thnt. Sir, Will mv position. I triel! fo c~rry 6u(the Arrangemenl fa discuss 
it with non-otBolal Mem6ers of thii Rouse, ~~t I Am afral<l, 8S very 
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-often happens, the leaders of the various parties were not greatly interested 
in the subjeot when the time came up for consideration, which • • • • 

DtWaD Babadu .,. B&DpChadar: I hope the Honourable Member is 
not referring to the present leaders, but only to the past leaders. 

The BODoar&bl. Sir Georl' SchUlter: That, Sir, is, I tlili.lk, obvio\ll 
tram :what I have said, bu~ if 1 may' take uP. my :H~ourable friend's 
interruption I will say ~at if the present leaders ~e interested in thi~ 
subject, I shall be only too glad to discuss it .with them. Our troubl!;l 
on these occasions is to find people who really will come in and give \lIi. 
a chance of sharing our responsibility with Jl;onourable Members opposite. 
I think that what I have said indicates that I have done my best; to 
give effect to the original undertaking on this subject. But I would like 
to say something further. If I had thought that there ~aJly was a 
substantial case for review, I should not have been put off by difficulties 
of the kind which I have mentioned. It is only beca.use I think the 
present arrangement is in the present circumstances Ii satisfactory one 
that I have continued without any drastic revision. I am. not qu.ite sure 
what is in my Honourable friend's mind when he suggests that it should 
be revised. After all it is a fairly simple matter and the only question 
is as to whether the provision is too high or too low. I doubt if he will 
suggest that it is too low and that it ought to be put up. Certainly in 
the present circumstances, it would be extremely difficult to increase it. 
On the other ha.nd, I should be very reluctant .to OODsider a revision of 
the provision just at present on the basis that it is too hight and I ·"ve 
a special reason for saying that. Even if it might be theoretically too 
high as a permanent provision just at the present moment when we have 
concluded a year with an uncovered deficit and when, as far as the rail-
way contribution is concerned, we have had to rely on very heavy drafts 
from railway reserves, I think it would be not merely financially wrong. 
but it would be financial madness to reduce this provision. Therefore, 
as a practical issue, I really feel no doubt that tho best thing is to con-
tinue as 'Wc are. Honourable Members are perfectly well aware how 
outsiders regnrd with suspicion any thing that can be looked upon 61 & 
"raid" on a sinking fund provision. I think it would be most diaastroua 
for India now to adopt nny course whi~h would be interpret~d in this way. 
Sir, I do not think I noed say Rnything more on that 8ubject. 

Then, lastly there was R point raised by my Honourable friend Mr. 
Mudaliar about provincial borrowing and the establishment of a Statutory 
Board for ~ailwRYs. I do not wish to deal elabol'Rtely with these subjects 
today. I regard them rather ns business arrangements which hnve to be 
looked at from a business point of view. So far RS provincinl borrowing 
is concerned, I think the one thing I can SRy is that whether you are 
to limit f.he freedom of the provinces or not, there certainly ought, in 
the oommon interest, to be some co-ordination of JlOlicy. (Hear, henr.) 
'After R!1' whether you are to llflve 8 unitary Govemment or not, the 
alterna.trve is a Federal Government, and the essence of fed ern I govem-
ment IS that the various parties t.o the federation recognise thntlor 
certain purposes cOmmon interests should prevail ovcr individlJnl intllTelltR 
and that they IIhould voluntan1y come together to consider the co-0r4iD&-
tinn of their individual interests. That. I think. ill 88 far it is neCCA-
aary to go on that subject today. It is a matter which will be lully 
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discus.sed in the future Gnd ~e future arrangements, whatever they are, 
must, un~er a federal constItution, depend on the voluntary assent of 
the constItuent States BOd Provinces. Sir, I must apologise for having 
taken so much of the time of the House, but the matter raised is of 
great importance 'and is difficult to deal with in a short time. 

JIr. B. Du: Sir, I feel-and I can speak for this part of the Hous6-
that we are indebt,cd to the Honourable the Finance Member for going 80· 
thoroughly into the details about the debt position of India. Not that 
I felt satisfied with his statement that the railways are giving 5 per cent. 
on capital invested. I do not think the railways are giving 5 per cent., 
but they are giving much less, 4'5 or something, and some of the rail-
w.ays are .not earning even 2, per cent. That was what I was drawing 
Ius attentIon to. And when a man borrows money to invest it in 'some 
industrial concern, he must at least get back the interest at which the 
money is borrowed. Of course, I understand that the present Finance, 
Member has that. point in view, and I hope future Finance Members 
will take note of that before they run into new extensions on railways. 

Sir, I am very glad that my Honourable mend Mr. MudaliBr made' 
a statement on behalf of the Round Table-wallas. 

1Ir. PrtIld.eDt: Order, order. I do not wish the discussion on this 
issue to be taken to the Round Table Conference. I allowed Mr. Mudaliar 
to refer to it by way of 8 personal explanation, I do not wish that subject 
to be further discussed in connection with this motion, 

1Ir. B. Du: I was going to say that I feel greatly satisfied with his 
observations. Mr. Mudaliar made one pertinent observation as to the 
provincial borrowing policy and that was also alluded to by the Finance 
Member. My personal view is that even with a Federal Government in. 
India consisting of the federated States, the borrowing policy Bnd the 
finances would be controlled by the Central Government, and whatever 
may be the residual power, that will be in the hand of the Government 
of India and not with the provinces. Whatever may happen in future 
I cannot anticipate, but the present borrowing policy of the Provincial 
Governments has not given us any confidence that they are spending that 
money profitably. 

Sir, I am very glad that my Honourable friend Mr. Chetty took part 
in this debate. He brought in the question of the unproductive debts, 
but he did not go to their origin. My Honourable friend Mr. Msswood 
~ad disoussed it a little and I think my Honourable friend ~r. Chetty 
discussed it a little and he thought that the money we are putting in the 
sinking fund is very high. I think if the Round Table Conference is going 
to settle this thing, the time will soon come when the debt position of 
India will be settled by referenoe to arbitratioo. As Sir Tej Babadur 
Sapru said in the Round Table Conference and Mahatma Gandhi has 
said so often in his statements in the Indian Press, the debt position must 
he revised, and any debt that has heen inourred by the Bniish Govern-
ment, not for the 'good 01 India Dut for the use of England should be 
allocated to Englanc1. I do not know whether my friend Mr. Chetty had 
that point. in his mind. I oould not eluoidate my point wlien I spoke 
first. hut I think, from that oonsideration the oharges to the sinking fund 
ought to he low. 
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Sir, it is at times very nioe on the part of the Members of the Treasury 
Benches to say that they occasionally consult leaders of parties over certain 
important issues. ~ut they conveniently forget, and the leaders also 
manage conveniently to forget, these things. The proper thing to do, 
when such important issues like the debt position are to be considered, 
is for the Finance Member at the beginning of every session or every, 
year or every term of the Assembly to bring out a standing committee 
of those who are interested in the debt position, say four or five people, and 
discuss from time to time the position with them. That will help much 
to clear the tangle and that will not need a full-dress debate on the 
floor of this House. 

Sir, I think that as a result of today's discussion, muc1i useful informa-
tion has been obtained. I hope it will be useful to the present Finance 
Member and to those who will follow him. I do not want to press my 
motion out of vindictiveness, and as some useful purpose has been served, 
I beg leave of the House to withdraw the motion. 

The motion WBS, by leave of the AaBembly, withdrawn. 
1Ir. Pnltdent: The question is: 
"That • sum DOt exceeding Be. 3,27,09,000 be panted to the Governor GeDeral in 

Council to defray the charglll which will oome in COWie of payment duriDl the 1~ 
endins the 3lat day of March, 1932, in rlllpect. of 'Inter.t on De»t and Beciuotion QI' 
Avoidanoe of Debt' ... 

The motion wJf08 adop.ted. 

J)BIlAND No. 26-INTEBBsT OM MlsClILLANI:ovs OBLIGATIONS. 

fte JIoDoan.1Jle Sir Chorp Scll.USer: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That a .am not ex_ding Be. 46,48,000 be srant.ed to the 00.l1'li.01' General iD 

Council to defray the char... which will come in COUl'll of ~t durin, Uti JUr 
ending the 31~ dal of March, ]932, in reapeot. of 'InterNt on lfiiceJ1IDeoaa Obli,. 
"ona','!, 

Policy and Principle underlying 6zpenditure lor Intereet on MgoeZlGn.ou. 
Obligation •• 

111'. B. Du: Sir, I beg to move:, 
"That the Demand uder the head 'Intereat on MillCell&nlO1ll ObligatiOlll' be redaae4 

by Boa. 1OO.~' , ' , 
I have given notice of this motion to discuss the policy and prinoipI8 

underlying the expenditure under this Demand No. 26. I have never 
followed the exact allotment under this head. If I turn to page 185 of the 
'Demands for Grants, I find under A. l-"Interest on loans from the late 
King of Oudh". And I find the interest charges vary every year. If it were 
a Don-productive debt then I thought the linking fund would go down 
every year and part of the interest charges should be reduced every year. 
How is it that it varies every year? Then I find that most of thi. 
expenditure is marked "Non-voted", and part of it fa marked "Voted", 
If non·voted expenditure meana obligatory expenditure and that the State 
must bear it as a first charge, what is the use of marking a part of the 
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expenditure as "voted"? And why are the Treasury Benches so suspicious 
of .this side that we cannot even take up the responSibi14ty of sanctioning 
the payment of interest charges, and why are they marked "Non-voted"? 
What ill the policy in marking the greater portion of Demand No. 26 
Rnd also of Demand No. 25 as non-voted and marking a very small portion 
of it as voted? Of course I find in Demand No. 26 a Sum of· Re. 45 lakhl!l 
odd going as payment to Post Office for Savings Bank and Cash Certi~ 
ficate work, and therefore it is considered as voted, but I would like to 
have nn explanation from him. I would also like to know how much 
of t.hese Miscellaneous Obligations are non-productive debt, and how muen 
of them are productive debt, and also why the interest on Uncovenanted 
Service ]'amily Pension Funds and Provident Funds are shown under 
• 'non-voted" • 

The Honourable Sir GeoIle Schuster: Sir, as far '8S I QOuld make 
out, my Honourable frjend has raised a very important question of our 
policy in paying interest on loans from the late King of Oudh. That is 
one point as far as I could understand it; and the other was that he 
requirtm BOme explanation of the distindtion between voted and non-voted 
expellditur~. I am afraid that among the 240 motions which I had p~e
pared for in coming here I have not investigated with llDy very great;. care 
the policy underlying the question of the loans from the late King of Oudh. 
That is a very ancient subject and this particular it4em has figured in the 
Budget of the Government of India for a very long time. I think my 
Honourable friend was puzzle4 at the slight ditJ!3ren~es in the amounts 
from year to year. That 1: am told is because the annual interest is not 
made up in steps according to our financitIJ. year but is made out e.QCOl'ding 
to some varying calendar year. I am really not well informed on the 
subject; but the differences 8re due to variations in dates between which 
interest is calculated. The interest runs on at the sama rate from year 
to :vellr; but if my Honourable friend is really interested in the subject 
I shall be glad to send him a communication later giving him the exact 
,explanations. 

As regards the distinction between voted and non-voted expenditure, 
the voted expenditure represents charges which are not interestchar88s 
proper. Interest charges proper, interest and sinking fund charges on 
loans under section 67 A of the Government of India Act, are non-voted; 
but there are n number of other sums, inter-departmentsl chnrges for 
interest nnd charges pnyable to Governments for the cost of administering 
Post Offioe Cash tertificates, and that kind of thing which are included 
in "Voted expenditure. On that particular point n1so, if my Honourable 
friend wants to have a full Rnd complete Rccount, I shall have great pleasure 
in furnishing it to him. But 1 do not think I need take up the time of 
the House any longer now in dealing with those two points, because ~ !lm 
Ilure it is the wish of the Honourable Members to get on to cuts rRlsmg 
renl questions of policy and this after all is not a question of policy; it 
is merely R matter of informntion which my 'Honourable friend wants. 

lIr. B. Du: r ask the leave of the House to withdraw my motion. 
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"The motion was, by leave of the Allsembly, withdra~. 
1Ir. S. O. Shabllll: It is with peculiar pleasure that I rise to propose 

the cut which stands in my name . • • • . 
All BOIIOurable Kember: We have not yet reached the next DeIDaDCl. 

JIr. S. O. aablDl: I am very sorry, Sir. 
Mr. ~8D\: The question is: 
"That a. 10m not exceeding RI. 45,48,000 be pnted to t.be OoVOI'Ilql'. GueraJ in 

Council to defray the charges which will oome in cour .. of pa~t dltDrllll thoeb~ 
ending the 31st day of March, 1932, in respect of 'Jnterut on .llce aDlOll8 lip-
tionl'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DmuND No. 27-STul', HOUSBBOLD AND Au.ow dOBS 01' IrBJI GOVDllOS 
GD-.u.. 

'IIae Bc.oarable SIr Qeor.e Schaaer: Sir, I move: 

"That a lu.m not exceeding &. 4,06,000 be granted to the Govenaor G_aI ID 
'Council to defray the charges which will oome in COU1'll of payment during the yMr 
ending the 31at day of March, 1932, in relpect of. 'Staff, Boue.ehold and .A1IoWanoll of 

·the Governor OeDeral'." . . 

Room for conaiderable reduction. 

Mr. 8. O. 8h abptl: Sir, the HouBe haa I hope excused by impatience 
to move the cut which I have proposed in coDDection with tlfe expe~ 
to b... defrayed in the Viceregal House. As I said, it is with peculiar 
pleasure that I move this (lut. t My cut is intended to show that there 
is considerable room for economy under this head. Rs. 115,26,000 and more 
to be spent annually upon the staff, household and allowances of the 
Governor General, I think, is much too heavy. If I should be required fi9 
adduce evidence to establish the correctness of this statement, I would 
only refer to what happened the other day when Mahatma Gandhi, for 
the first time nfter hill release, went over to the Viceregal Lodge. Quite 
nn nrm" of Rervnnts cltmc Ollt t,o havc the Mahntma's darBhan. Some 
of those that were with Mnhntma Gandhi told me that they were staggered 
by t·he number of servants that emerged from the Viceregal House. I am 
not unmindful of the neccRsity of a large number of servants in the Vice-
reg~l r~odj;!e, Jookin~ to the colossal nnture of the House designed for the 

,Viceroy. I think it W8ll a Finance Member, not the present one, who in 
tbe course of B private conversation once remarked that, the houRes that 
were built in Delhi really involved a colO18al waete; and r have alway. 
wondered why this colossal waste bM been pennitted. In the FAderal 
Governmeat I can well imagine that some of these COl08S8l buildings in 
New Delhi would be Clevoted to education, Rnd other nation-building pur-
poa~8. . They would be a worthy habitation for educatiOilal and sunh other 
l~ltutJOnl. Supposing the expenleB that ha.e been maurred on mere 
brick and mortar had been devoted to the promotion of nation.building 

t"Tbat the Demand under tbfl bead 'Rtd. HoutM!hold lind a110wanClil of tbe GoftrDOr 
General be redaeed by RI. 40,600." 
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departments, the ~hole of India would have been metamorphosed. .What 
I am seeking to make out is that the unnecessary expenditure which ia 
being gone in for in the Viceregal Lodge should know some control. The 
other day when the Railway Budget was under discussion we found it 
difficult to reach Demand No.2. Under Demand No.2, I had noticed 
that for 8 Government Inspectors with 23 clerks, that is, for 81 persons 
in all 86 chaprasia were provided for. No doubt, the chaprasia colft only 
about Rs. 8,000 in a total expenditure of Rs. 4,OO,000,-quite a straw-
but I would have certainly thrown this straw up to the Members of the 
Railway Board to note which way tne wind blew in the sphere of ra.i!way 
management. I feel disposed to do the same in the case of the Honour-
able the Finance Member in connection with this motion. No doubt, I 
am here referring specifically to chaprasis. What is true of chaprasis will 
be true of other servants. So many cli'aprasis are surely not required to 
main.tmm the .dignity of the :Viceroy, however useful they may be in. 
serving as an index of importance in the case of the Railway Inspectors. 
Sir, I may reasonably hope that I am not wanting in reverence. I revere 
the majesty of the representative of His Majesty the King-Emperor: I 
am a believer in the pieties of life. More especially do I revere the 
ma.jesty of the goodness of the ,present Viceroy. I mentally compare the 
present Viceroy to Emperor Auranll'zeb of India (Laughter) from one point 
of view, from the point of view of his stoicism. Aurangzeb's wants were 
very few. He is said to have made skull caps in order that he might' 
realiae money enough from the sale of these skull caps for his persoIlal 
needs. Emperor Aurangzeb had a great many qualities, one of which is 
the one I mention here. Honourable 'Members therefore should not be 
surprised at the comparison. Sir, this much expenditure is, I repeat. 
altogether undesirable. Honourable Members of this House may not; 
support my motion. (Some Honourable Members: "Why?"); and I fear 
th"t even my party men may not support me (Some Honourable Member,: 
"Oh yes; certainly we will support you.' '), but that does not matter to 
a man like me. The other day when I pressed to division a motion for '" 
cut to indicate the absence of prohibitive duties in respect of sugar and 
wheat, my attempt was regarded by sOp1e as foolhardy, but the result; 
showed who deserved the epithet. A man like me always remembers the 
lines of Sheridan: 

"Oh SophroniuI, Sophroniu.! It is not given to men to command aucceu." 

He can do more. He can deserve it. 

Baja BIba411l' Q. Ka1ebD amaehldar (Tanjore rum 'frichinopoly: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I shall justify my friend Mr. Shahani's fore-
oast by opposing his out. (Laughter.) Perhaps, coming 88 I do from an 
Indian State where we view a little bit of splendour with equanimity, I 
Mnnot reullv under'ltnnd that the aultUst position of the representative of 
Hia Majesty the King-Emperor of India should be tried to be whittled. 
(lown by a reduction of a few thousand rupees a month in order to take 
away the gold.ooated ohaprasis who are there awaiting even my friend Mr. 
Shahani's arrival some day to visit His Excellency. This inoident reminds 
me of what happened years and years ago. During the late Mr. Gladstone'. 
time some persona time after time made motions to cut from the Civil: 
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List of the KiN. Mr. Gladstone threw out 11 challenge to the House 
and said: 

"Either ~ want the institution of a King or you do not want it. If you want to 
keep it up In it. proper dignity, do so by all meaD.; but if you do not want. it, then 
make a motion for its abolition, and then avery pie you can laVa thereby from' that 
Civil List you can utili .. for your aducatioul iaatitutioDi or for repairing dome. or 
for anything al.. you like." 

That, Sir, is a better and fairer position to take, and if my Honourable 
friend can do that and say, "Oh, we do not want the Viceroy here", I can 
understand that. But having an institution, if. we stint to keep it in its 
proper dignity. it is hardly a proper method to save money; it is the way 
to show,-weIl, I will not characterise it. (Laughter.) But we Indians 
do not understand these things. I submit, Sir, that there are many other 
directions in which real economy and retrenchment can be elected. I wish 
my friend's industry had 6een- directed towards those items. Of course, 
it is very courageous on his part to plough a lonely furrow and try to-
move a cut in the Viceroy's Household, but let him not press his motion. 

Mr. S. G. loa (Berar Representative): Sir, I am not rising to oppose' 
what. has been suid by my frit.'lld Rnja Bahndur Krishnamachar'iar, nor do 
I feel inclined to see eye to eye with my friend Mr. Shahani. I do not 
hold the opinion that the Viceroy should go and Iiye in a hut or in the' 
Western Hostel or in one of the orthodox type quarters occupied by Mr. 
B. G. Jog, M.L.A. I think I am more discreet in the cut that I have-" 
put d~wn because, Sir. I have qualified it, as you will see from my word-
ing, by saying. "That the Demand under the head Staff, Household and 
Allowances of the Governor General be reduced by Rs. 100. (The neces. 
sity of curtailing the expenses without alecting the aignity and status of 
the Governor GenerHl.)" The object of my cut is this. I say that the 
dignity and status of the Governor General should be the first and par-
amount consideration. Rnd if without affectinq these two things, nny curtail-
ment is possible, we should £ertainly have recoU1'88 to it. 

Bir, 88 I have said, I qualified my own cut both ways to maintain the 
personal status of the Governor General. I think I am treading on very 
delicate ground, though I feel that I am not treading on any dangerous or 
unsafe ground. I wish I should not be misunderstood, and therefore I. 
bave purposely read my whole cut as put down under Demand No. 27. 
I also take this opportunity of congratulatinlJ the Honourable the Finance 
Member, because two cases came before us 10 the Standing Finance Com-
mittee when we were discussing the Household expenses of the Viceroy, 
and I beg to observe tha.t. in alI our proposals lor retrenchment and' 
CUl tailment of the expenses in the Household of the Viceroy, we had the 
full sympathy of the Honourable the Finance Member. In fatlt. there 
were many other proposals for retrenchment, and I remember on one 
occasion my friend said that the Finance Member is &8 good a national 88 
othel'll, but I go far and still further and say that in our deliberations I 
found that he was a bit of a revolutionary al80. Some of us were not 
prepared to go with him &8 far as he went 'in connection with BOrne of the 
prop?sall.. When the Private Secretary to IDs Excellency came before 
us With hlB proposals and when we discussed them In the Standing Finlll108' 
Commit.tee. we sent those proposals back with a requelt to modify them. 
Then later on at a later date the Militarv Seeretary came before U8 with' 
modified proposals. and we UnanimOUSly' agreed to'tboee proposal.. The' 
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original proposals were reduced very considerably, and from a.ll this I find 
that the spirit of curtailment and retrenchment has reached the Viceroy's 
House. They also feel the necessity of curtailment of expenditure like 
other. people, and I must congratulate them on the fact that they have 
also realised ,toe difficulty. I am sorry that I cannot congratulate the 
Honourable the Finance Member on the Budget provision in this respect. 
I will read the figures of Demand No. 27. The revised estimates for 
1930·31 come to Rs. 14,79,000, while the Budget estimate for 1981·82 is 
Rs. 15,26,000. Looking at the financial stringency this year, I think thai; 
the Budget provision for next year should have been reduced, if not, ifI 
should have been the same as this year. But, instead of that, we find 
an increase, and I do not think that I can congratulate thE Honourable 
the Finance Memlfer on that result. Many of us have rea.lly enjoyed the 
hospitalit: of the Viceroy's House. We have also enioyed the garden site 
there, and probably it will be unfaitiiful on our part, after visiting tha.fl 
House and after having enjoyed tlieir hospitality, to pass any comment 
or criticism on that House. However, I may say that this cut is not 
like those where my Honourable friends fight for loaves and fish,es of 
,office-Muhammadans wanting 0. share, the 8ikhs wanting 80 share, the 
non-Brahmins waniiing a share-but this cut is more or less 80 friendly cut. 
It is only a. suggestion from thiB House that the Viceroy's household should 
also keep the necessity of curtailment of expenses in their view like the 
.other Departments of the Govemment. 

!'be Bcmo1lrable 81r .Jam .. orerar (Home Member): Mr. President, I 
think that I Dlay reasonably infer from the light-hearted manner in which 
the Mover of this motion laid his proposition before the House that, whe-
ther he took himself seriously or not, he had no expectation that the 
House would take him seriously, and I think that the words which have 
fallen on the other side of the House in the course of the discussion have 
amply justified Mr. ShahBni's own nnticipation. Consequently, my task 
in replying can be discharged very brie1iy. The normal annual expenditure 
on the objects to which this grant refers was fixed some years ago by the 
Government of India and toe 8ecretary of State after very careful examina-
tion. The Honourable Member opposite. Mr. Jog, is perfectly correct when 
he refers to the great care with which any further proposals for expenditure 
have been treated. It is a fact, of which I 80m myself personally aware, 
t.hat expenditure relating to His Excellency's household has got to pass 
through quite ns severe B scrutiny in the Finance Department ns Rny 
other administrative expenditulre. Mr. Jog is alsd perfectly correct in 
sRying thRt at the present time special care is being displayed in His 
Excellencv's household thRt these sums of money should be administered 
with prudence and economy and with regnrd to the existing financial con-
nition. Beyond that. it is unnecessary for me to add anything to whaii 
has been very sensibly urged by my Honourable friends opposite. and 
particularly by my Honourable friend Raja Bahadur Krishnamachariar. 

Mr. 8. O. Shah&Dl: I would 81).j jllRt one word in reply to what hal! 
been said by way of oriticism by my HonourRble friend Raje. RahRdur 
!Kriabnamaohariar. He might not hAVe failed to observe thnt I would 
never be againBt the inourring of reasonable expenditure upon the stat! or 
she household of the Governor General. I would always be very 
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jealous of the dig!1ity of the Vicero~; but my ~onour~ble fri~nd evi~ 
dc.ntly missed the JIDport of what I sa~d. I am qUite satisfied with what 
has been stated in connection with my cut. I have no mind to pJlsb 
my motion any further, and I therefore beg leave to withdraw my motion. 

The motion WIIS, by leave of the, Assembly, withdrawn. 

rum Journey Allowance. and Reduction of E;r:tent of the Simla E;r:odu •• 

DIWaD Babadur T. BaDpClW1ar: I beg to move: 

"That the Demand under the head 'Staff, Houlltlbold and AllowaDCIlI of the Governor 
General' be reduced by Be. 100." 

I may say at once that it is purely a personal m()tion of mine. It was 
with some hesitation that I gave notioe of this motion under this head. 
I WBii oonsidering whether I should give it, under the next head uExeoutriV8 
Council" or under this head, "His Excellency the Viceroy'. Household Ex-
penses." Sir, with all respect and reverenoe, and with all humility I beg to 
submit for the consideration of the Government, of which His Excellency 'is 
the head, that at a time of national crisis like this, at a ~ime of financial 
crisis like this, an example should be set by them in giving up some of 
their luxuries. I am not touching the houaehold expenses, I am not 
touching any other items of expenditure. The Simla exodus is, in my 
opinion, a luxury, a lUXUry for a poor country like this. That being 80, 
my object in bringing forward this motion is to impress' upon'the Gov-
ernment of India, including His Excell4!lncy the Govemor General, that 
t.hat luxury should be limited as far as possible. Sir, you will be glaa to 
notice that an example was set in Bombay by His Exoellency the Gover-
nor giving up BOme of the luxuries in going to the hills. I know in my 
o~ province some years ago, under the pressure of public opinion,-I 
think it was during the time of the incoming Viceroy, Lord Willingdon, if 
my recollection serves me right-we cnt down the move to the hills from 
nearly six months to three months, and although His ExoelIency the 
Governor stays behind longer, the Members of the Government move 
ciown from Ootacamund after the ezpiry of three months. Sir, orores 
and crores of rupees have been spent in making New Delhi habifiable, and 
hoper; were thrown out at the time the Government embarked upon this 
huge expenditure-it wns anticipaW-that the Government of, India would' 
be enabled to stay for seven months in the year at least in Delhi. That 
was the situation. , That hope was held out; that promise was hela out 
at the time New Delhi was embarked upon. Now, Sir, what has really 
happened? There is hardly an effective'stay of four and a balf months 
in New Delhi. They come down in the ftl'lt week of November, they 
take Be-mc time to settle down. They are oaly ",aiting for this Asaembly 
to disperse on the 28rd or 24th of t1ais month, and you wfl} find trucks 
and carriages and clerb and boxes moving up to Simla, inoluding your: 
£elf I think.,-you will alao be marching up to the hills. I think that 
there ia, with all reflpoot if I may 8ay ao" "limit to this. Thero 
are times DO doubt when Delhi will be very UDeomfort&ble, b1,lt· It' Js Dot 
"iways UDOOOlfortable, not all the8e months ,when' they want to IIta, 
away. The point whioh I wish to raise for the consideration of the Gov-
emIDeDi is, why should -the stav in the hills be 10 lorig; and why should 
the, take up 110 ~ucb of the clerical e&tabU.hmentl ana tbe Seoretariat 
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o>st.abli&hments with them? There is a regular competition among people 
lor going up to Simla. I know that recommendations are sought after 
for including people in the Simla exodus staff. There is something very 
attractive financially up there. I understand some of the men get separ-
ation allowances. They send their wives outside and get some allowance 
in addition to the Simla allowance. Apparently, not only climatically, 
but alSo financially some of these people do find it more convenient. 
I object on principle. When the country is in this state of things, why 
should Government stay away from the people for months and months? I 
know we will be told, "Oh, after all the expenses are very limited". I 
do not know under what items this expenditure is concealed. We want 
a clever auditor to go into that. The direct expenditure on the move to 
the hills may be merely a few lakhs, but if you add the contingencies 
and other expenses that each Department incurs, you will find that the 
.expenditure is very large. This is a matter in which public opinion has 
been agitating since my siudent days. In Madras the agitation began, 
1 believe, in the days of the late revered Principal of the Madras Christian 
College, Dr. Miller, in 1882. It was only a few years ago that the 
Madras Government yielded and I om glad to say that the Bombay Gov-
ernment have also yielded. I do not know about the Bengal Government. 
With modem conveniences you can make a room hot or cold as you like. 
You can spend us much money as you like. You have got 
bere big airy rooms with big verandahs which I can com-
pore with the collosal. verandahs of' the Rnmeswaram temple, which 
have become world famous. You have telegraPhic and telephonic con-
veniences. Is it at all necessary to persist in carrying the whole Govern-
ment to the hills for more than six months in the year and spend only a 
few months in DeJhi? Do not the millions suffer the inclemencies of the 
weather in the plains? Do not three lakhs of people live in Delhi ~ Do 
they die? If you want to enjoy the luxury of the hills, you must spend: 
.out of your own pockets. Of course you may say you are turning out 
more work in the hill stations. Well. I am not sure about that. I shall 
be content with a little less work in the plains. The idea is pernicious. 
Not only do the GQvernment do this, but the public also follow their 
VIcious example. My Punjab and United Provinces' friends may quarrel 
'With me over this motion. I tried my hand at this Resolution last time 
·with very indifferent results. The GOvernment of In~ia goes up to Simla 
end the PU.njab Government also go up, Rnd a number of people belonging 
to the province also go up. I dare say this is the practice in other hill 
iltations also. By all means let the people who want to go, do so, and 
spend money from their own pockets. Public money should nof he spent 
.on these luxuries. I wish to impress upon the Government of India that 
at Q time like this they .hould· Ret the ell:ampl~ of aacrifice. We are 
face to face wiUl a national cnaia. We Rre aaked to vote 15 crores of new 
taxation. May I ask what is the self-denyinll ordinance of the Govern-
ment of Judi.? We find that the services have been praiaed for the 
~reat work that they have. done .fo~ the country. Nobody denies this. 
But when we talk of theIr aacn6clD~ some of their own personal con-
veniences, they will not hear'of it. Now many young European oftlcers 
ee"e in the plains as Collectors and Diatriet Magiatrates and Deputy 
Commiuloners. They toil and moil in the plaiDa. These gentlemen in 
the Government Benchea were only Colleetml!l the olher day. Thev be-
come Seoretaries and Joint Secretaries to Government and go to the·hflls. 
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Why cannot they take a month's holiday and go there at their own. ex-
ptnae? I submit, Sir, that in ordinary times this move is unneceuary. 
but in this time of national, financial crisis. it is criminal. With all due 
reverence, I appeal to Ris Excellency. It is rather a delicate position 
for Bis Excellency now that he is not going to be the head of the Govern-
ment, but still some indication may be left that there is a public feeling 
behind this and I wish to voice that public feeling. I say this without 
cas~ing any reBection whatever. If sacrifice is called for, it is called 
for not only from the public but also from the Government. Sir, ~ move. 

Mr. Gap PrUacl SlDP (Muzaffarpur cum Champaran: Non·Muham-
madan) : Sir, I wish to make my position clear with regard to this motion. 
If the object of my Honourable leader who has just lpoken is to do 
away with the Simla exodus altogether, I am quite at one with him; but 
if the motion is meant to stop the migration of only some of the clerks 
and allow the highly paid officers of the Government of India to move up 
to the hills, and enjav themsl'lves, I am not at one with him. The example 
which my friend wants the Government of India to lIet should be let by the 
higher officers of the Government of India. The other day I was read-
Ing that the Governor General of New Zealand or lome State voluntarily 
agreed to surrender a portion of hil salary, along with the members of 
his Govemment at a time of national crisis. I should like if possible an 
example like this to be set here; but I am opposed to the idea that tlie 
pGor Indian clerks Bnd chaprasis should be deprived of the pleasure of • 
little hilI allowance, while these big officials would continue to go up to 
HIE: hills for seven months in the year. So far as the question of ho}(ting 
the Session of the Central Legislature in Simla or Delhi is concerned, I 
asked some questions during recent years, Rnd the gist of the reply I 
received was this-that it is more costly for the tax·payer to hold the Ses. 
sion of the Central Legislature in Delhi rather than· in SinilA. I would ask 
my Honourable friends whether they are prepared to forego their motor car 
Bnd coQ.veyance allowances which they get when they are having a session 
bere in Delhi. . 

DIW&D Babadur T. ltIq.CharIar: With pleasure. 
Kr. Gay. Pruacl SlDgb: Then I should like to have a Resolution re-

c~rded in this House that non·official Members are prepared to forego the 
right of bringing their cars and carriages to Delhi. In that case the ex-
penditure in holding the session in Delhi will be considerably lesaened. 
1 asked a question on the 28rd January, 192.'>, and the reply was tbis, 
that the expenditure that would have been incurred if the May.June 
susion in 1924 had been held in Delhi would have been Rs. 1,46,207-6.0, 
and the expenditure which was actually incurred in Bimla W81 
Re. 1.11,570.15·0; so that there would have been an exoell8 of expendi-
ture if the session had been held in Delhi to the tune of Rs. 1U,686.7.0. 

'P. Now if the September Beuion of 1924 had been held in Delhi, 
., it would have cost Rs. 1,94,122·14-0. The expenditure BO-

tually incurred in having the aenion at Simla wal n.. 1,",819-4·0, 10 
that the extra expense that would have been incurred if the Bellion wOlJld 
have been held in Delhi would have been Rs. 49,808.10.0. 

1Ir. Mphammld 7111lba DaD (ARra Division: Muhammadan Rural): 
Would you like to come to Delhi in September? 
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Mr. Gap. Prllld Slqh: Sir, I would like to state that at this time 
of national crisis, as my Honourable friend has rightly pointed out, saeri~ 
fices bave to be made j ~ut the whole point of my complaint is this, that 
he does not want the hIgher officers of the land to make sacrifices, but 
he wants to come down only upon the poor Indian clerks and chapruis. 

Dl"an Bahaclur '1'. ltaDgachar1ar: I am sorry, I did not say that. 

Mr. Ga,. Pruad.. Singh: I may state that if my Honourable friend is· 
for doing .away altogether with the \Simla exodus, I am quite at one with 
him. Now I find my Honourable friend MT. Shahannnmoving a. cot in 
this Demand said that Ii few chapr8sis 'in the Viceroy's Household might 
be reduced. But what would be the amount of saving which would accrue 
if the number of chaprnsis only is reduced? Notl-ing I (Laughter.) 
Well, at any rate my Honourable friend referred to a few chaprasi1! ·only, 
and he did not mention aoy other officers who might be retrenched. So 
my point is clearly this, and I do not want to be misunderstood. I am 
opposed to the Simla exodus altogether, and I know that the public wanta 
the Simla exodus to be stopped. But I do not want that the higher offi· 
cers of ~he Government should, at the cost of the poor taxpaye1'8, sta.y in 
the hilis for the greater part of the year while the poor clerks and others 
alone should be deprived of the relief by way of hill allowance, etc. And 
what will the big office1'8 in Simla do without their Jltlcessary office 
establishments? This is all I have got to Bay. 

Mr. B. S1t&ramaraju (Ganjam rum Vizagapatnm: Non·Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir, I have no mind to interfere in the domestic quarrel between 
the Seoretary and tho I"eMer of the Nationalist Party. (Laughter.) 

All Honourable .ember: It Is not a pBJ'ty question at all. 

Mr. B. SltaramaraJu: Even if it is not a party question, S~r, I cannot 
congratulate my Honourable friend from Muznffnrpur in thnt, he oo"d not 
oome to the aid of his leader on this oecasion. You know, Sir, that the 
expense that is involved in this exodus has been found to be enormous, 
and the country has al!"oys belln crying out agnim;t it. It is nlso known, 
Sir, that the Govemment. of India have come to- this city, which is the 
graveyard of empires with its anoient tombs and modern lamp·posts, and 
has made 8 bed of their own here, and once, Sir, they have made its· 
bed, I think it is right that it should lie on it. No dO\lbt it is hot during 
Bome months of the year, but I am given to understand, Sir, that the 
BeCl'etariat has got modem equipment, whereby it bas the use of what is 
known as the cooling .ystem. Some of the Departments whioh 9.1'e left 
here are fitted with that system, and it may be possible for the oth~ 

. Departments also to be fitted in the same manner. There is. however, 
one point to which I wish to draw the attention of the Leader of the 
Nationalist Party,-that ·is the worcling C?f his cut wherein h~ propo~es 
to reduce the period and enent. of the SImla exodus. If my Infonnabon 
is right, Sir, most of the time is spent in S'imla in un'packing ~d ~. 
packing and whatever time is left between, the L. eader of the Natlonabst 
Party i~tend8 to rob the Government of that. Therefore, Sir, if hi, cut 
is carried it will show to the Government that it is Dot worthwhile to-
carry all these 8atabliumenta .up.to S\a;nla i- for ijle aake :of ~emon,~a. 
ting thia packing and unpacklDg of thl1lBB, ana for these reasons, Sit', 1, 
propose to support the out moved. 
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Bala Babadur G. ErlahDamacbldar: Sir, I suppm:t ~. c~ (Hear, 
hear) with regard to the Simla exodus. Sir, as 1 have said before, 1 
am 8 little old·fashioned man, and I would like to quote a little biltorl' 
in order to support my contention such as it is. In the days of the old 
Delhi Emperors, ,Sir, we know they rema.ined down in the plains all the 
time, Buftpring all t,he inc.onvenienct!s, nnd they did DOt carry their Gov· 
ernment up to the distant bill station". Now they could afford to have 
done all that when there was no Legislative Assembly inquiring into their 
Eudget expenael. Moreover, what do the Indian Statos do? (H-.r, 
hear.) It may be t,hat we ore not 110 very efficient 81 these people ca.rry· 
ing .on the administration in British Indio., but at leallt we do carry 
on .. ' .. 

Mr. B. D .. : On a point of order, Sir. Can we discuss here the ineft\· 
cieney or effioiency of Indian States? 

Bala Bahadur G. Kri"'DlIDaohNtar: I am only pointing out how pUblic 
business is carried on in allied countries for t,he benefit of allied subject. 
t!O that that, may serve RII a precedent for the Govemment of India to 
adopt, What I do sn,v is that we do Government work over there--
although we may not (\0 it in such a nice loshion-but we do it Ilnyhow 
and at any rute the bU1liness is carried on without much complaint, but 
we do Dot go to hill stations. As my friend, Mr, Rangachariar, pointed 
out, none of the Dilltri("t, officials go to the hill station!!, Rnd neither do 
t,he Judges of the High Court,!;. And it cnnnot be said that they work 
Il~RS effidentIy. So now, wh('n we can all do that, only the persons who 
hecome Members of t.he Government have R'ot to go to the hills, ana, 
if I mny reRpectfully lIay so, they do not devote all their time to work 
th(~re. (Laughter.) Upon thot ground; Sir, I support t,he cut; and 1 
rt'Rp~'etflllI\" Ask Sir, thAt this Dernnnd. which hAR b(>f'n conlinu:>usly 
pressed fOJ: nearly ~ixty yeorR or OVl'r, deservell some pit~· r,t tbe bandA of 
the Government nnd should be decided in fRvollr of thl' public, and that 
the eXO<\lI!1 should be complet,ely stopped. 

Mr. B. V. ladhav (Bombay Central Division : ~on·MuhammadaD 
numl): Sir, my reverencE' for the past ia at least Aa intenaive as that 
of the Honournhle Memher who hM just sat down. The Mogbull in their 
pnlmy daYII, Sir-wit,h all due deference to the Honourable Member J 
Inay point out-cortainly used to go to the ('001 heights of Kashmir ... , 

An Honourable Kember: The Emperor,-not the Gove~ment. 

Mr. B. V. ladhav: .... and on the same analogy, His Excellency 
thA Viceroy must go. He CA·nnot remain here in the plains; he is no' 
like a (lornmon mortal. If BiB Excellency the Viceroy goes, then hi, 
Executive Council also must go; and if they go, what can they do without 
their Secretaries, their Deputy ;Secretaries, their 'Under 8ecretariea aDd 
tht!ir Assist,ant Secrctnries (An Honourable Member: "Drop the whole 
t,hing",) And how CAn these offieel'!J alone R'O without the hllndreda and 
thousand" of clerks and others with whom thev oarry on their important 
work? Then, what have thfl poor chapralliR done that they should not 
have the hanry of goin~ to the hills? So I think it would 6e mllch better 
thnt the rf!venuetl of India Rbon]ct provide for -the f'XodUR of the whole 
town of Delhi. 80 I think thi. cut in all leriouane .. ought to be oppoted . 

• 
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1Ir .• uhIm~ YaDdD Dan: Sir, I oppose this cut: siJ:, 1 thiDk we 
. have had sufficlenUy long debates on this. question in the past, and we 
.always came to the conclusion that the Simla exodus is a necessity, ~ 
a luxury. (Hear, hear.) Sir, you have to consider the climate of Delhi 
and its environments, and you have t~ realise that you can not get 80 much 
work put up by a clerk here in Delhi, ancI you have to realize how much 
more work tha.t clerk .can do at Simla; if you consider t.hat, you will know 
that ;vou are not askIDg for real economy but you are asking for a. falle 
economy. A man can work in the cool .climate of Simla for six or seven 
hourtl without injuring his health, whereas you .cannot get the same amount 
of work from him here, even under the breeze of an ele<ltric fan. 8"11", 
what. will a derk be doing here? He will be sleeping for the grellter part 
of the day or dORing in his room. When he has to PUS!! his nights in 

. thE' hot c)imnt,e, when the hi)t wind. which we enll tbe Tjoo, iR blowing, 
the poor fellow haR got to keep himself awake practicallv thc whole night 
and eonRequently you cannot expec·t from him thnt amotint of work which 
he ought to do. The result will be that the following dlly there will be 
reports from his superior officers about hil'l hll.d work or no work at all, and he 
wiI! be sacked. Then there ill anot,her thing whiC'h ought to he taken into 
account. About one-third of the ~taff will be asking for privilege leave 
in the mont.h of June, another onp-third in t,h£' month of Julv and (mother 
one-third in the month of AuguRt. When thpRe pprsonR nrE" on leave, you 
will have to pay an extra amount to t.hose who' will ofl1ciat.e for them. 
In any case you will have to pRy one-t.hird more sRlllr~' to tIl(' people tlifl.n 
you are paying now. 

DiW&D Bahadur T. Bangachariar: May J ask m.v Honourable friend 
if it is so in 1Io11 the Collectorut,eR which do not move to the hills? 

Mr. KuhaDUnad Y&lDlD XIum: If my Honourable friend goes to the 
Collectorat,e he will find out for himRelf what n differenec there is in the 
work done in the Government of Indio. and the Collcct.orltt.es. I ho.ve 
had experience of both. rmd I know very well how mueh work is done 
in the Collect,orates nnd also the quo.lity of the work. The nere!!r;nry 
COnRf'quence of II. permanent IItay in Delhi would he, all I have been saying, 
that most of the staff would he on privilege leave for one month every 
year, which you could stop. They would hove to do so in order to main· 
tain their health. This monev will have to he provided for, which is not 
needed at the preRflnt time to this extent. That, Sir, wi1J increaf10 your 
expenditure insterm of curtailing it, for which purpose you wish to move 
this cut. 

Another factor whioh must not he lost sight of is t,he climate of Delhi. 
From the month of June right up to the middle of November, Delhi i8 0. 
very malarious place and often cholera Illso breaks out here. 

Mr. B. JI.. Purl (West Punjnb: Non.Muhammadan): Why have they' 
inveRt('d then 14 crores of rupees on Delhi? 

Mr. Kuhammad YamiD Bl1aD: My friend knows why this money 
~'as invE'stt'd: it was not IDvellt,ed with anybody's consent here. Now, if 
you were t.o come to New Dclhi in the hot weather you would nnd that 
in nil probability there would not h,e so many flies in the. whole town ~ 
Delhi, induding perhaps its suburtis. as theM would be ID New Delhi. 
Even in t.b(' month of }c"ebruary, I have not seen so many fli('9 anywhere 



son 
eltwl in Upper India as are to be seen in New Dellii. 80, if you oompare 
February with the months of September and October. when t.here will be 
pJenty of mosquitoes and ather kinds of pests, you cnn imagiJie what will 
be the plight of those people who will be asked to stay here. I cannot 
therefore support this cut. . 

Ill. O. O. BJaw., (Calcutta: Non-MuhammadaD Urban): Sir, _ I do 
not mind if a few officials of Govermp,eot are anxious to get away from 
the flies of New Delhi t,o the b.utterfiies of Simla, but it is just as well 
to know what was the opinion which was expressed on this question of 
exodull by a. fonner Governor of Bengal, Lord Carmichael, who wasiu 
Bengal for five years, and during all these five yea!'R was migrating U 
Darjeeling in t.he Summer. And what W88 his opinion as a rl'lIult of fi .. 
years' stuy in Darjeeling? Why, he Mid, he was convinced that 'the work 
which the Government did in Calcubtn was ever so much better;md more 
in volume than what was done in Dnrjeeling. Sir, Government, offioial. 
do not, go to Simla for work. Not that. when they st'Ry in Delhi, they. 
1lJ'(l nfl(~essarily over-worked. Here al"o they hovo milch to ocouPY them 
otherwise, but Rimla affords a much better pi nee in that way. 

The Honourable Sir Georg. Schuter: Sir, it was a question between 
my Honourablp polleogue in tho Home Department nnd mYllelf as to who 
should reply in this CII~e, hut I think' the debate has taken u I)urely. 
financial turn and therefore perhaps it liell rather wit.h me than with him 
to dOli I with this motion. I entirely agree with those speakers who haye 
lnken the "iew that it. ill no use discus8ing half measurc!.' on thiH subject.. 
II it were possible for the whole of the Government of India to stay at 
Delhi the whole yeRr rmmd, then there might be something ill the idea 
which we hove had discussed. It might then be possible to effect an 
(ll'tJllomy IIml J hRv!' no doubt it would set a very laudable exnmple to 
the rest of Indin. But, Sir, is that. a practical possibilit,y? I haw formed 
tile belief mvself, from whllt I have heard said hf'Te bolh in the COUTse of 
tiJi!; debllte . and in privute conversatIOns at vlII'ious timl''1, that nobody 
would rf'rtlly put that forward as a practical possibility. However un· 
fortullate it. may be that the Headquarters of the Government of India 
nrc at Helhi only for a part of the year, And 'however unfortunate it ma, 
be' thni the Gm'cmmf'nt of India hllve to incur the floub1f. expense of 
rr.aint'Ainin~ t,wo Headqnnrt,(>rs, I think no one would seriously Buggest 
that the work could be f'!fficiently cbne if the Government stnY(I(l here fOT 
the whole vear round. It hAS been mentioned to me while this debate 
WIIFt goin~ on thnt there Am II ~eat number 'If practi(,AI eXRmples showing 
whnt objection there is felt t.o working at Delhi throughout the hot weRt.her. 
leor instance, recently an import.nnt committee lArgely eomposed of Mem-
bpTI; of t.his Rouse, from the \In-offi~inl Dench{,lI, I m!'nn thr. .. Arrp of 
Come-nt." Olmmitt'Ac, when it hod to ao work in the months 01 April and 
~fav, flath' rdl1"pd to (10 Hil work ~t Delhi. I nm t.old it w0l1111 not eoven 
lOo t.) DehrA nun, but it, insisted on going to MuslIOOrie. Thnt. Sir, whRt-
ever the right!! Bnd wron~s of it., is 1\ pr'lct.ieAI i11ustrntinn of whnt nrc th!' 
rr:lct,icnl ClOnc;iderntions in this r.Me. 

No,,-. Sir, nil regnrc1s the half measures tbnt hnvp beeon sllct~elltAd. t nm 
nc.t quite certain whether mv Honoumble friend theo Leader of thfl 
()pjJo~itjon, in mAking his mot'jon. intended to lay chief wp.i~ht on N"dllcsinlt' 
the numhp.MI tbat move up to· Sim1o, or reducing the periofl of the at,., at 
Riml". An experiment Ma o,1rell<ly been made in reducing t.he nUMberi ., 
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"bat go til Simln, and I om told that it waa complei.ely ulllUcceasfulaDd 

,Jl>d to .gl·cat )OS8 of effioiency and was universally condemned as a failure. 
An regnnls lengtheDJDg the. period of the stay at Deihl, it DlAy be that that 
would bu regarded as a good example in the "rest of India and would alao 
indicl'.te that the Government of India were prepared to make sacrifices. 

· But I would ask if there is nnv "eal v~\lue in that sort of sOL'Tifioe, if thert! 
is no financial advantage in it.· It would merely result in a certain amount 
of seU·mortification and disoomfort. As a matter of faet, we have this 
yOW' gone very carefully into the possibilit,y of reducing t,he move to Simla 

· 'in eit.her direction and we have considered whether any substantial economy 
('ould be achieved thereby. The result was almost entirely negative. 
But if my Honourable friend thinks that there is something in it and if he 
",i)) put down a question and ask for exact information 8S to what would 

· be involved and what saving could be effected if the move to Simla were 
stopped, I shall be very pleased to do my best t'o supply him with that in-
formation. Or, if whntever Retrenchment Committee is s('t lip wish('s 
to go into this question, then again, they will hove every possible opportunity 
f,)r doing so, I can only inform the House that, 8S 0 result of our care" 
ful illvestigation, WI:: came tv the conchlSlon that any modification of thf' 
pre'scnt pl~ll(,l would renlly be fulsc ,)COllomy. Toat, Sir, is I think all that 
r nced sny on the subject. This motion came up in connection with the 
V;ltl' for the staff, house-hold and allownnces of the Governor General, but 
it hili:; strayed into II mueh wioer tit'lcl, find therefore, I would only like 
to SIlV thiR about t.he particular Dcrnund in connect.ion with whit'h it il' 
mowcl, hl'('HIISe flotrll'thing WIH. !laid also of the deRirllbility of sacrifices 
heing 1I1110C in the highest quarters. I would only like to inform thl' House 
of this, thnt J have hud a good deal of cliscussion with Ris Excellency on 
th ' . .; qlleR: ion lind he hUB been elevoting his personal attention to ways and 
IIW:lllh ill which cconomies might. 1)(' effect.cd, bllt I 11111 Rure, Honourable 
'Member!'! will ~pprecilltc his position which ill in t.his respect an extrl'mely 
diffi"lIlt onl', in t.hnt he cnn hardly be expected to commit his successor 
to .111) drastiC' (,hange!; in the practicc which has prevailed hitherto. But, 
liS WIIS pointed out by my Honourable friend Mr . .Tog, a mC'mber of the 
Atllnding J"inllnce Committee, when II CRSe recently ,'arne lip where it 
Was necossary, owing to the move to the new Viceroy'R House to increase 
thl' provision lor the upkeep of furniture and for the maintenance of the 
garden above what had been necessary in the old Viceregal Lodge and 
",h(;l'1 the Standing Finance Committee expresst'd the view that the in-
crellRed provif'ion asked for was 'lui of all proportion to the economy which 
WUl> neeessary t,his \'1'81', I mn" inform t.he House thot, as soon as t.hat was 
brol1~ht to the nUention of His Excellency, he gave ord,'rll that. the increase 
ahollld be Cllt down t.o the minimum possible limit which coul~ be main-
tained ,withr,ut ruining the work which had already been done; so that I 
do not think this House can complain that there hu been anv lack of 

'attention to the eoonomy which they desire in respect of this particular 
Demnnd. Rir, 'In general grounds which J have explained, I must oppose 
t'lis cut .. 

mwu Bahadur '1". BlAI~: T mAv SRV at once that I am thorough-
ly dissatisfied with the reply given by the Honourable Member, and I 
knew thl\t wOllld be the answer which J would get. T knew also that my 
Hc.nourable friends like Mr. ()aya 'Prasad SiUCfh would also .raise. an opposi. 
tion, becRulle Ilobod~' wnnts t-o be dt'privcd when you uan live WE'll ot other 
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people's expense and they will say, "Well, this is Deoea&ry aDd that i. 
ne(!~saary, efficiency "'ill suffer if yO\l do Dot do this or if you do Dot do 
thaI. You caDDot eftect economy in this way or that way. Either the 
whol(· lot should go or nothing at all". When my Honourable friend the 
Fmance Member says thus, my. learned friend behmd me cries, hear, hear, 
Bud he knows perfectly WE'll thati nobody would advocate that there moulcf 
be nc exodus at all for lOme months in the year. My learned friend says, 
"If ~'ou totally Ilboliah the exodus, I 11m at one with you, but if it. iR pnrt;l\l 
abolition, J am not at one with you". J fail to seo the logic of this IlrJ:!u-
mcmt except it be>, that he has the finn conviction that next Autumn there 
wiil be the Simla Session and he can go there. 

Then, Sir, the other cry is rnised, "Look at the poor Indian clerks and· 
the ehuvru8is; why should they be deprived of this luxury of going to Shulo ? .. 
W('ll, Sir, that is not an IIrgument I can appreciate. Either you are 
S;I1Cel'o in ~·our desire fOI' retrenchment or you are not. \Ve have been cry-
ing oursf:'lves hoarRe in this HOllse for the last few duys that there should 
be r(·trenchment here and there should be retrenchment there, nnd the 
usual objection taken is that by your policy of retrenchment, it is the poor 
lndinn subordinntes Ilnd chnprnBis who will Buffer. J have no meroy iD 
t.hnt WilY, if r('trenchment is indeed in the interest of the financinl at'Rbility 
or Indiu. anc! in order t·o pl'cvent Dew taxRtion. Thllt is not the sort of 
/Irl;'umf'nt we should lightly yield 1.0. My Honourable friend Mr. Yamin 
}{ll[\n spokl' of his f>xperiencAs. I do not know whetht>r he is a prMtising 
Rnrrlster, 

.An HOIlourable Member: Yes. 

Dtwan Bahadur T. KangaChar1ar: Do the ScssioDs Judges Rnd do the. 
Jlistriet M ngistrates go to hill stations, and does my Honournble friend 
I"~j(\('t briefs during those hoI. months of t.he yenr if he has to npI'm" before I 
thClf"l~ 8n;"j,c,"s ,1 \Ielge" and Dhltri!"t M ngistrntes who live in tho plains? 
My Honollrable friends from Clllcuttn, the commercinl mngnatl'A of Bombay 
aTIII Clilcut.tn, do they #!ive lip thf'ir business during the hot months? Do 
tll('~' "Ily t.hllt their busim·sR if> not w('11 done (tIlTing the hot months by 
living- in th(' plllins? If we clln 1lI1.mage our business in the some way as 
t.h.J l'('mm('rcinl ~('ntlemen clo in this cOllnt,ry, we ('nn congrnl ulnt.() our· 
!Il'lv('<;. It is only when int.crest-eel p('rRons judge of things, they a)wnya 
find IIr,",umentR to support t he bad thingll t.hey want to tolerate. Let an 
irnp'ir1in 1 ('ommittC'c ~o into t,his que~tjon whpther YOIl cnn renlly effect 
f>Cl)nOm~' or not hy rf'ctllcin~ the perioo. h~' reducing tb..r (')ctent Bnd by' 
M'rlw'inJ!' the' nnmbpr of "PE'oplp. ,'ou t,nke. T,{'t it not be vour own c~ommitteelli 
which Rit on such queRtionll. Of eOUrAC' ,"ou hllve got ;'our own r,lerks, you 
hnw got ~'OI1r own SuPAt'int,('nctents. Deputy Flecr6nrieA, .Toi'lt Secretariell 
811(1 ReC'rf'tnriPFI whf) will onlv put lip thf'ir notp.s in n pariicull\r WRy 10 .. 
~ draw fnvol1rnblp concluAi(ms. Thev will (mlv ,lIlt lip 1,",011,.. rules whicb 
fll'f' fllvourllblt! II) thew. T,pt nn impnrtinl rommittcE- :.'0 h)to thiH question. 

'!be HODoarable Sir Glori' Schuler: TIl/it is cxal'l" 1\ hat I Raid to my 
Hone,urnl:)e friend. . 

. DtwaD:a~ 'P. :aaa.ncharlar: T w8nt an impnrtial committee ou~ 
fllete tJle RpCl't'btnat. That ill what ]' want.· T-et us go into t.hAt quedlon 
th(l!'Ou~hl~·. TA't me Rllk my Honourable friendl from CaJcuttR to ~ into 
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that. question. They know this thing perfectly w~ll. It is all easy to sug-
gNd, Imch Ilrgumentll 8S have been advanced by my Honourable friend Mr. 
YlUIlin Khan. Does he expect to be seriously taken when he tells me that 
worl. is better done' and more efficient work is done up in. Simla than in 
Delhi? I have got my own house in the hill station in my own province. 
I gc there ut. my own expense. I roam about the hills. I inhale as much 
freflh air 8S possible. I take as many Run-bltths 8S I can. I enjoy, all the 
a.TlIllf'errwllts, I go to the thout)'es, T go to thl' dnncell und the balls lind other 
thing!l. Sir, it is ull very well to talk ,M more efficient work on the hills; 
but 1 do not believe it. Tn prnctioe it is not so. It will be eloin/! scant 
jut;iice to those honourllble men to suv that thev will not do us much work 
ht're in the plains us they do in the ·hills. No' Collector will be told that 
he i·: doing less work because he is in the plainR. Collectors of districts 
have got more nrduous task Bnd they do it with pleasure. Does unvbody 
cm!lplain thn't the work in tht' plains is not well done? Wen, Sir, 'these 
~r"'llnentsare simply begging the queRtion. I do not believe them. Sir, 
It :s not tn~· int.pntion t() press this mutter to a division. hut, I do IlUbmit 
th"t, thiR svrt of eas\' handling cannot convince nn"bodv. No doubt mv 
Honourable friendR Mr. Olwa Pra.snd Singh und others are very anxious to 
~'o /<'; the hill station at other people's expense, I,et me see' if thev will 
g:'l io l\ hill !It,l1tion af. their own p-xpense for month!l together. ' 

JIr. Ga,a Prasad. Smp: You hnve got II motor ellr lip hl'r£' in Delh1 at 
othr~I' pl.oplc's expensc? 

Dlwu Bahadur T. ltu&achar1ar: \\'~lJ, ~ir, thil; liort of argument will 
net weigh. It il:i a great nationul question. It, has been. said that if the 
(hwcrnor Veneral goes to the hills, all the Members of thc Council should 

r go. 'l'hat il:i not so in Madrus. The Governor no doubt stays in the hills, 
buw the Members of the Council come down after three months stay in the 
hills: and nobody hus OOml)luined that work WIlS not, well done in the plains 
after th!,y CHme down .after sueh a short stay in the hills. All the Secre, 
tllrie!, COIlIC !lown to the plains. It is easy to set up DOgus ilrguments like 
thesfl, nlunel\" thllt efficiency will suffer Rnd 80 on. Sir, I do not acoept 
tho weight, (lj' these. This Y'~tlr, at, any rate, why should there not be 8 
reduction in the period of their Btay? Why should there not be B reduc-
tion in thl' volume of people which you take? It is opposed to all common 
aensl' til belic,,!' ~'O\l when ~'O\l say t,hat either you should all go, or if you 
reduce fhl' number of people. you can not save any money. It require. 
most l':IrI,ful investigation to accept an IIrgument of that BOrt or a conclu, 
lIi,,1l of thnt sort. Prima facie it, appears unsound to ordinary people. It 
r.:mnot 110 tlult if you reduce the number of people whom you take, you 
cannot slIve Rnv mont'v. If you were taking, SBY, 100 peopla formerly, 
and.if \'011 nnw't,uke oitly 50 People, this time, you RBve travelling aJ1ow-
8nr.es. hill allownnccR. the extn\ pay they gt't. in the hills nnd so on. How 
eRn it, b(· that VOII cnnl10t RBV/, nnvthinA' if you take a less number of 
p('ople'? T caDllot undcntnnd that az:gu.mcnt..· I ther~f()re pr~sa j~ upo!' 
itap nttention of the G<>vernment that It IS a matter whlch reqUIres IDVestl-
~"tion. 1f t,he Oovemment. really believe in what they say', let them 
apnoint nn out.Ride /'ommittee to flO into this aueS~OB IUld see what eoono-
mieF. Ctln hl't'ffeotfod in B mMter of this kiDd.Ravinl{ ~rd to the nature 
(If ttl!' motion. ns it. is n motion'or a request to H'lB El[ceJ1ene~' the Govemor 
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Geueral to cut down his expenses, I do not think it would be ftt,ir for me to 
(,reliS this motion to a division, and I therefore beg leave to w~thdraw the 
motion. . 

The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Req'Uest to the ri('eroy for 80me l'ol'Untary Surrender ot Emolument8 tOf' tA, 
Needed Retrenr1miimt. . 

Xl'. S. O. Shahani: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Demand under the head 'StRff, Household and Allowances of the Governor 
General' be reduced by Re. 100." 

My object in proposing this token cut is twofold. My first objeot 
ill to elruw the attention of the Honourable Members and of the publio 
t.o the fuct thnt we are not allowed to concern ourselves with the total 
e>'pl,nditurc that i!' being incurred in connection with the Government of 
India. If YOII will kindly look into the expenditure from 1980-81, you 
will find that, of this (~ ... penditul'e, only tlbout 44 crores are submitted to 
t.nE' votc of this HOlllie Rnd thnt about 120 crores are non-voted. 

(At this stllg" Mr. President vncated the Qhair whicli WfiS taken by 
I{ui Htthib Hnrbilas Sardn.) 

Aceording to me thi" is un nbsurdJy futile procedure. I should m!\ke 
II !'l'ljlll'l;t to the Honournble thl' Finance Member to explain why this proce-
dIU'!' is IIdoptpd. It iii Ilccording to me a Dlost amazing procedure. You 
lilake It show of referring the expenditmc of the Government of India to the 
cl.Jllolide1'lltion of the House, but really out of this huge expenditure you 
mnk!~ only 44 crores votable and the rest non-votable. 

My Reeond object in proposing this token cut is to induce, if I can, 
some vohmtnr~' sllrJ'ender of his emoluments from the Governor G('neral, 
who would, hy so doing, he setting a very good example. I find in scrutiniz-
ing the Hudgpt of the Oovernment of India and the explanatory notes on 
the Dernnnds thllt one frequenUy eOClolinters 8, 4, and 5 thousand rupee. 
(the highest heing 20 thousand) liS the salaries of the different ofticen 
entnlstecl with the lldminiRlrlltion of £he Government of India. If you 
coDljlare the allowance of His Excellency the Viceroy with the 11110wanne 
of the Premier of England,. YOll find that there is a tremendous difference. 
The Premier is not allowed more than £5,000 a year, and surely there i. no 
relt!!on why the representative of the King-Emperor here .houla draw more. 
\Yith thE'Sf' wf'rd!;. Rir, I IIlOVt' 01.\' token rut. 

Mr. O. O ....... : Air, T 8T11 very glad that my Honourable friead haa 
brought f01'\\"l\rd thiR motion. For thc last few days we have been sug-
lite-ding retrenchment in SAlaries. But, I am A,fraid that my HonouratlJe 
frif·nil. the Finance Member hns throughout missed the point involved in 
thiR ~emand for retrenehment. It is not !!o much because the pmJl9Hd 
Cllt~ 10 !!Blanea ~ould bring in B 8ubstllntiaJ saving in expenditure that 
we as~ for it, but we are a8kin~ for it BS 'I sort of gesture from the Gov-
prnmen'·. a gesture which would DO doubt ha.ve a. tremendous effect upon 
the people outside. .. r need not labour this point, but r will only pJaoe 
before thE' Fl'ouse an extract fro~ the Et'onomi.t. of r~ondoD of the loth 
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January, 1981. lieferriDg to a similar proposal for & eDt in the aalan_ 
of the Members of the British Cabinet, it said this: 

"There il one great contribution which the Government can make and that i. 
ontl or l"aderahip and example. We would have the Cabinet start the \ian rollin; in 
UJe right directlOD by Jnaking a cut in their own lIlaries and thOle of all public 
servant. from the very top downward in a ay.tem of fair graduation. Our Huon for 
advocating this atep i. not that our atateamen are over.paid, bllt beeaulle the paydlologica.l 
effect of Buch a geature would be incalculable." 

That is, Sir the spirit in which we have been demanding this retrencli-
ment. 

The Honourable Sir George SchuteI': Bil·. 8S regards the precise 
mot.ion which iB before the HOllS~ I think Honourable Membertl will 
Ilppr~ciute from what I said in speoking on the IBHt cui that it is an 
extremel,v inappropriate Ollt'. So fill' as it affeets His Excellency the 
Governor General himselt he <,h·o\·"· ('onnot lit tllia moment make a 
gesture, hQwever much he might \~ish to do so which would reallv be B 
gcstUl'll mnde on behalf of his snccessor. I am' sure ~hat all Honourable 
Members will nppl't'cilltc thnt nnd will not wish me to say nny more on the 
.subject. 

(AI, Ihis slage !\Ir. President resumed the Chllir.) 

Sir. when Ill.' Honourable friend who snpPol·ted thill Illotion talked 
ab<luL making gehtures, I should lilH' to say this. It is very easy to make 
g(~stIlTl'''' of that kind and to earn u certain amount of cheap opplause_ 
Rllt. those who ure making these gestures bal'e got to cousider what toe 
effect might be 011 ot.hers who might be committed t.() Borne course in 
Older to follow f;uit with tht'm. Those are considerations which must 
weigh with us who are Ilsked to lIot nn exnmple of t.hi" kind. I have 
dealt with the q\J('stion of u genernl reduct,ion in f;aI'iries fully in my 
Budgp.+ speech and therefore I do not intend to enter again upon that 
BU/'jE>ct now. I will conter.t myself with opposing the cut on the ground 
which 1 stnted lit the OlltSf!t. I wisn to treat. it solely from the point of 
view of what the aotual effect of this particular motion would be, and I 
repeat, th.,t that effect is one whidl I am sure this House could not 
f!(:riollsly support. The effect, as I havfl t.ried to point out, is typical of 
wid .. r illBue!l. but for the moment I ('ontent myself with dealing with that 
parti"III"r effflctBlone and oppose the cut on those grounds. 

Mr. S. O. Shah&Dl: Sir, I have alwavs hetlrd wit.h int,erest the assurance 
gire 1 lind repeatod to the Honourable Membel'R of this House by the 
Finllncc Member that hI' has applied the knife to the expenditurc of the 
OO"l'rr;meat, of Indil' and stripped it to the ver~_ bone, and that he cannot 
appl.v the knife MV further without endaQRering the very being of the 
GmE·mment of India. I have however fdt that his mRDner of thought 
is rllcli('ollv different to m~' own I\nd probably to that of man;v Hon,?ur-
able ME'lllbers of this ROllse. I havE' olread;v explained the t,wofold object 
with wbieh I have proJlOsed this cut. I _8 not Able to follow what the 
HonclIlrable Member said with rE'~l1rd to my Recond object, namely, to 
andc1'IItand whv !lO mueh of the E'xlIenditure. incurred on the Government 
of India should be non-votable. J find that 78 pl'r cent; Rnd more of the 
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expenditure is non-votable and only about 96 per oent. i8 Totable. I 
JlK.hbfy did not hear the answer made. but if the Honourable Member 
gives an answer on the ocoaaion of the Finance Bill it would do for my 
~urpose6. 

Itr. J[. 8b&nJcar Kau: Sir, I will answer that if I may. 
Mr. President.: The iHonourablc the Finance M'ember hos alrt;ady 

replied and I cannot therefore permit the HocourabJe Member to speak 
now. 

The question is: 

"That the Demand under the head 'Staff, Household and A.llowancel of the OOVU'DOI" 
General' be reduced by IW. 100." 

Itr. S. O. Sah&n1: Sir. I have no intent.ion of pressing t·his motion to a 
division and .r therefore beg leave of the HouRe to withdraw it. 

'fhc motion WIIS, by l£lllve of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
Itr. President: The question is: 

"That a lIum DOt exceeding Re. 4,06,000 be granted to the Governo\' General i •. 
Council to d"fray the ('hargel which will come in course of payment dwoin, the year 
ending the 31st dlly of March, 1932, in rupect of 'StaJf, Household lind A.llowuaoea 0' 
the Governor General'." 

'1'h(~ motion WRR ntlopted. 

DEMAND No. 2{l-CoUNClJ. OF STATB. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, I move: 

"That a Bum not exceeding RI. 90,000 be grnnted to the Oo"~rnor General i. 
Council to defray the charges which will come in courae of payment dmillK the flU' 
ending the 31at day of March, 1932, in respect of the 'Council of State'." 

The motion wns Rdopted. 

DEMAND No. 30--LEGlMJ.ATJVE ASREMnr.v AND LEClTR"A.TIVE AIRBIIIBLT 
DEPARTJrBNT. 

"!'he J[Onoarable Sir CJecqa Schuster: Bir, I move: 

"That a Bum not eXet'8ding RB. 7.47,000 be granted to the Oo\'ernor Ganeral rn 
Co~cil to defray the ('har~8 which wilJ come in course of payment durin, t.he Jeu' 
IIldm~ the 311t day of Karch, 1932, in 1'l'1JIIICt of the 'Legilrativ. A .... bl' all' 
LRlI:i.lative ABll!lmhly J)eparlment'." 

Quarter, fnr 111 em ber, not Free. 

Mr. Badri Lal Butop: Sir. I beg to move: 
n..:'Tbat \he DNIland under the b ... ~ 'Leg/Blative Aaaembly .ndr .... mlllati". A_mu... 
...... lU'bnent' be reduced by R'I. 100." . . "'. ...~ 

In m.\' .opinion it is a direct and down risrhf. insult to the Memben of tbe 
AS8E'mh1;v wben they Are not provided with free quart.el'fl t,o Jive in eyeD 
wher the:v come to attend the SeBsion. To ten the tnlth, people an 
taken abRck when they come to know that Membel'!! hRve to pay for die 
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.qual'ters givt'll to them; rather they complain against the Gov~7nt 
·that so much money is Rpent on such and Buch a thing, but still the 
Memhers 00 not get free qua.rters to live in. I therefore !!:ppeal to the 
Honourable Member in charge to see to it., so that ihe insults which the 
Members have to pocket sometimes may be got over. With thel'lc words 
I mo,'c my motion. 

Mr. S. G. Jog: Sir, without giving any reasons I oppose the motion. 

DiwaD B&hadar T. Bangachari&r: I very heartily oppose this motion. I 
·am surprised, ufter my Honourable friend has been doing all that he has 
done during t.he last week, that he should have ventured to move a cut 
likfj this. Wh.\" should we have quarters free? We get allowances and 
why should we, not pay some of the allowances for the quarters? We 
occup;\" the house" Rnd !ivto' in them and use them. On the other hand 
my ('omplaini. is that they do Dot levy enough rent perhaps. Sir, I 

'OppOSl1 the motion. 
lIIr. C. C" B"was: We all oppose it. 
Mr. J. A. Sh1111dy: Sir, it seems rather unnecessary for me to say 

'an~ thing in view of the general opposition. 
IIr. Badri La! Butogi: I beg leave to withdraw m~' mot.ion. 
The motion WHS, by leave of the AS-,lcmbly, ,,,ithdrawn. 
Mr. Prelldent: 'fhe question is: 

"That a 8um not exceeding n.. 7,47,000 be granted to the Govel'l\OI' GenenJ in 
Council to defray the charges which will com. ill coune of payment during the year _diD, thll 3lat day of March, 1932, in respect of the 'Legialative Assembly and 
ugialati\"e A.eembly Department'." 
I 

The motion \VIIS udopt.ed. 

DEMAS'll No. H1-FoREION AND POI,ITICAI, DEPART!oIENT. 

The KODOU1'able Sir Geor.e Schuter: Sir, I move: 

"That a lum not exceeding Re. 9.14,000 be granted to the Governor G_I in 
'Coaneil to defray the charge~ whi~h will come in couree of payment during the yMr 
8IIdini t.he 31st day of March, 1932, in reapect of 'Foreign and Political D.pa~ment·." 

P1'4ctical Errlllllion 0-' Indians from the FOTnign and Political DepaTtment. 
JIr. B. Bl\art.m&r&lu: I move. Sir: 
"That the Demand under the head 'Foreign and Political Department' he reduced by 

&.. 1,000." 

In moving this motion, I wish to draw the nttention of this House to 
the fact that this is one of tb08e 8ervioes in whitlh we do not find Indians 
()(,cup~'ing responsible POl'ltl'l in thl' service. We know that even in the 
high born order. the Indian Civil Service. we find Indians; but even those 
Indians who are in that. service do not flnd a place in the service as Re.i· 
iJenh< &nd thf" like in thi", Forei~ and Political Department. We know 
:~ that it is possible that aQ Indian Civil Servant could. occupy one. of 
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thoso seats on th~ Treasury Benches and discharge hi&' niJ>C"sible, duties. 
and yet, when it comes to eVf'n a. lower,position like tha.t of a Resident in 11 
Native State, we do not find him ooonpying it. In this oonnCOtioll, I wish 
to draw the attention of the House to the fact that some' European 
powers ..... . 

1Ir. J. Q. AcII.eaoD (Foreign Secretary): I cannot hear the Honouruble 
MemhE'r. Will he please speak up? 

IIr. B. 81taramaraju: I WAR saying, there are some European powers 
w1l) IIrC' admitting into the diplomatic service of the country their colour-
ed ~Ilbje('ts. lind my infonnation is that even on the borders of our own 
countr,Y nt the present day, in the Kingdom of Afghanistan. in ODe of the. 
COD!llIiates there is 1\ coloured subject employed by an European power. 
But t he Government of India. Sir. do not place that confidence whioh the 
Europl'all pOWE'N are placing in their coloured subjects. in us and in our 
own ('mmtr\'. It is said that the Indian Princes do not fa.vour thp Indian 
elt'm~llt in' this Rer\'ice but prefer EuropeRnR. 1 am given to understand 
th~t fluring the discllsRionR Rt the Round Table ConferenC'e, the Indian 
PrineH mude it pretty plain thnt it was just, thp other way round, and 
that they would rat,her hav13 the Indians than of,hcrs, Therefore. Sir, 16 
ill higl, time t.hat this diRcrimination wall done awav with and Indiana 
IIhould ht> largel,\" employed in the Foreign and Political Department. With 
thes(' iew wordR, I place my motion before t,he House, 

Dlwan Bahadur '1'. Ran,&ch&rlar: Sir, I heartily Rllpport this motioD. 
I alRO take this opportunity t,o IItand lip now hefore the ~uillotine fall" to 
draw thE' Rttenti.on of the Government to th{~ wholly inRdequut,e t,ime 
whic·h is allotted to IIR to discuRR the Budget, When the t,ime for passing 
the Finance Bill cornell. I dareRRv the HonourBbh, the Finance Member 
will tell us, as other Finance Memhel'R have told us, that we have pallaed 
the Budget. there is B deficit to fill. there is R gllp to fil! up, Rnd the~ 
fo~ with nil theRe non. votable items two-thirdR of which Rre non-votable 
and with the insufficient time Allott~d to UR. my Honourable friend will 
.say .. the Budget haR been passed by the Legislature and now give me the 
8uPl'liet; ", I~;r. I wiRh t.o refute the logicalitv of that, stntement Hnd also 
the tic·i ItiollR lIuture of the pasRing of this Blidget. With thelle few words 
I support th .. preRent motion. 

Sir AbdUl B.abJm (Calcutta ond "lIburbs: Muhamrnndan Urban): Sir, 
I wish ahm to RUpport the motion moved by my friend, Mr. Raju. It 
has a great RignificancE' in 110 fAr ns the Rtatus of Indians is (·oneemed. 
There is really no reason whatever why Indians should be pract,ical!J 81;-
eluded from the Foreign Rnd PoliticRI !lervice of the Government of lnelia. 
I am Absolutely Rure tha.t, if they were trusted. all the~· ought to be, they 
would be nble to discha~e their dut,icil 811 satiRfa.clorily 8S members (If my 
other rllCE' , I tllke it. Hir. thllt IIlldE'r till! new ccmst,itutinn. which r hope 
.wiD BOOn be ,inaugurated. all thiR distrust and suspieion will be done away 
with. and I hope that 811 An eRmeRt of thRt, , the Government of IDdia 
will make a new depart,ure in this reRpect . 

. 1Ir ••. P. 1104, (Bombay Millowners' ASRodation: Indian ("~mmerce): 
811'. I would jUlit like to uy that I brough' tm. maUet to tiJO ootiee of 
the Round TableCouference in the Se.vioeR 8ub-Commlttee. The point 
1 made ~~ that, while it might he generally recognilled that the Foreign 
aDd PolitIcal Department migfii be a reserved subject for a number of 
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,.ears, . it was very essentia.l that Indians should occupy responsible posi. 
tions In these Departments, so tha~ if and when the time came, they 
would 00 in a position to run the Department. I was given to understand 
by one of the Secretaries present that the policy of Indianisation bad 
already been embarked upon and that there were several Indians in the 
l<'oreign and Political Department. . 

~. G&)'& Prasad. SiDgh: How many' Indians are there in the Cipher 
Branch? 

Mr. B.. P. I[od)': All I am suggesting here is that the Government 
should indicate to us exactly what is the strength of Indians in this 
Department in the fluperior PORts, nnd what their policy is so that this 
HOtJ!lc may be in a position to know how to vote on this question. 

1Ir. I. O. AchesoD: Sir, I am very gilld to supply thc information which 
the last spellker has asked for, but before doing so, I should like to dispel 
the idea. thot there is any reason whatever for the accusation of lacK 
of trust of Indinlls ill the Depllrt,ment. On the contrary, many of our 
most trusted and most reRpected officers are, I am glad to say, Indians. 

As regards the recruitment to this flervice, under the Lee Commis-
sion's recommendations we are cxpected to rceruit Indians up to 25 per 
cent., nnd that poliC'y haR b('('n R('rupulollRly followed ever Rincc the time 
of the Lee CommisRion. Thnt, Sir, is, I think, a fluffieient answer t.o the 
allegation that there is a policy of practical exel usion of Indians from this 
servi('c. The sdeetion iR, I\S Honourable Members are well aware, in the 
hands of His Excellency the Viceroy; it if! a very strict selection. and it 
is cun·ied on under the pcrROnal supervision of Hifl Excellency the Viceroy, 
who ill the head of the Department,. It is restricted to the I. C. S., the 
Indian Army, and in very exceptional cirCUIDstlUlces, to the Provincial 
Civil Service. The totnl number of applie!ltions from Indinn candidates 
receivcd' since the DI'plll"hrt"pnt Will' thrown open t·o 'Tndiaru~ ill AS follows: 

T. C. S.-li. 'of whom t.wo were Hclectt·d. two rejeC'ted, Rnd one 
died before nppointment. 

Indian Armv.--17, of whom 10 were selert.ed. five rejected and two 
nre on the waiting list. 

J1rovineial Civil Rervi(·e.-24 (IS selected, 5 rejected nnd 6 are on 
the waiting list). 

Theil IIIol regArdR t,he employment of Indianlol abroad. t.o which the 
HonourAble the Mover of the motion referred, I may say that I have nat 
got t,he fi~ureR nt my finger's ends. but there nre II number of Indians who 
have in the past held responsible consular positions abroad. Bnd shortly 1 
hope there will be two more. 

1Ir. G&ya Pnud Slop: How many Indians are there in the Cipher 
Bureau? 

. JIr. I. G • .AchIlOD: I should like to have notice of that question. 
J)hrao Bahadar T. Jl&D&aoharlar: Doell the term "IndiRDlI" to which 

the HnftoUl''Ilble MembPl' hRS just·referred. include atatutory Indians.lao? 
JIr. I. G • .AchllOn: That is rather beyond me. 1 meant Indiana iD 

the ordinary sense of tbe term. 
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Mr. B. Sltaramar&JlI: Is thOl"e a BiDlle Indian at Resident or Agent 
in any single Indiun State? 

Sir, though I am not satisfied with the reply given by the' Honourable 
.. Member in charge, I do not wiab to press this cut to " diviaiOD, ad 
: witla yOW' permission I should like to withdraw it. 

The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

1Ir, Preltdent: The question is: 

"That a sum not exceeding Re. 9,14,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
Council to defray the charges which will come in OOUlae of ptt)1DeDtduriD •• )'Mr 
ending the 31st day ')i March, 1932, in re.peet of 'I-oraign and Political Departmeot'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 82-HoME DBPARTMBNT. 

The Honourable Sir Gaor,e Schukr: Sir, I move' 
"That a lIum not exceedinA Re. 6,93,000 be granted 10 the Governor GeMl'al in 

Council 10 defray the charges which will come in oourlle of payment durin~ the year 
. ending the 31st day of March, 1932, in reapect of the 'liome Department." 

The motion ",n<; udopted 

DEM.\ND No. 38--P{:nLlC SERVICE COMIIUSSJON. 

Mr. PreSident: The question is: 

"That. a 811m not exceedin~ Rs. 94,000 he granted to the Governor General in 
IS Council to defray the chargtll which will come in courae I>f pttymcnt P... during the year ending the 311t day of March, 1932, in respect of 'Public 

Service Coumis8ion'." 

The motion WQS adopted. 

DEMAND No. 34--LEOISLATIVE DEPAnTMEl\'T. 

Mr. Presldent.: The question is: 
"That a lIum not exceeding Re. 3,41.000 he granted to the Governor General In 

Council to defray the chargee which will come in courl8 of Jlaym8ll~ duria,; the year 
ending the :S1.t dBY of March, 1932, in respect of 'Legialative De.-rtment '. ' 

The motion WQS adopted. 

• DBMAND No. 85--DEPARTXBNT OP EDOCATION, HEALTH AND LAWDS . 

1Ir. PreI1dent: The quelltion is: 
"That • sum not exceeding RI. 6,08,000 be granted to the Govemor GeMral in 

Couracil to .fra,. the charges which wiU ClOIIIe in ooa .... of payment. darin, tha year 
enelia, the 3~ .,. of Marc.'h. 1932, ia napect. of 'Depart.menf. 01. lWtacMioa BeaJt.Ia 
and Laada'." , 
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DBMAXnNo. 86-FlNAWCB 'DBPAln'DXT. 

1Ir. ~deDt: The question is: 

[18TH MAlt. 1981. 

"That, a IWD DOt. e:.:ceeding RI. 10,77,000 be granted to t.he Govemor General ill 
Council to defray t.he charg. which will come in COU1'I8 of payment duria, the.,.. 
ending the 311t day of March, 1932, in respect oI 'Finance Department'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 37-SEPARATION 0)' ACCOUNTS "ROM AUDIT. 

1Ir. PrllicleDt: The question is: 
"That a Bum not exceeding RB. 15,27,000 be granted to the Governor G.neral ill 

Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment. during t.he year 
ending the 3bt day of March, 1932, in respect of 'Separation of Account. from Audit.'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. flS-CoIIIKEROB DEPARTME~T. 

1Ir. Pnlident: The question is: 
"That a 811m not exceeding Rs. 3,47,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the charges which will come in courae of payment. during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1932, in resped of 'Commerce Department'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 40--DIWARTMENT OF INDUSTRIES AND LABOUR. 

1Ir. Pre8ldent: The question is: 
"That a sum not exceeding RIl. 5,05,000 he granted to tbe Governor General in 

Council to defray the charges which will comA in course of pa.yment during the 1fJar 
ending j,he 3lBt day of March, 1932, in respect of 'Department of Industriel and 
LAbour'." 

The motion WfiS ac1opted. 

DEMAND No. 41-CENTRAL BOARD OF REVENUE. 

1Ir. Pre8ldent: The question is: 
"That a 811m not elu'l\I\ding RIl, 1,70,000 be grantl'd to the Governor General fa 

Council to df!fray th" charge! whi~h will ("omo in counfl of payment during the year 
l'ndinp: the 3bt day of MRrch, 1932, in rcsrrt't of. 'Central RORrd of Revenue'." 

'The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 42-PC\VMENTS TO PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENTS ON ACCOUNT ~ .. 
ADMINISTRATION OF AGENCY SCIlJECT8. 

Xr. Pri8ldent: The question is: 
"That a Rum nnt ox(',,~inp: KII. 87,000 be grnnfed t,c\ the Govemor OP.lleral III 

Conoil to delray the char~.. whi~b will come in course of payment during the ,-
ending tho 31st day of March. 1932, in rtlllpect of 'PRyments to Provincial Ooftrn. 
menta on Rccount of Adminiatration of ."-pucy BubjllC'ta' ... 

The motion was adopted. 
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'DBMAND No. 48-AUDIT. ' 

Mr. Preltdeat: The question is: 

"That a BUm not exceeding RI. 89,14,000 be aranted to the GoVerDOl' 0eDera1 .... 
Council to defray the charg81 wbic.h will come iDcour. 91 paymeDt clDriDl~'" 
ending the 31st day of March, 1932, in Ieapt'd. of 'Alldit'" , '.' .' 

The motion was adopt.ed. 

DEMAND No. 44-ADMINt8TR.\TIO~ OF JUSTICE. 

Mr. President: The question is: 

"That a sum not exceeding :as. 55,000 be granted to the GOVl8l'Dor 0aera1 ., 
Council to defray the charges which will come in couree of paJDIent clariD, the .• ,... 
ending the 31st day of March, 1938, in respect of 'Adminietration of .JUlt.ice'... , 

'l'he motion WRR adopt.ed. 

DEMAND No. 45-POLICE. 

:IIr. PreSident: 'l'he question is: 
. 'That a 8um not exceeding Rs. 1,96,000 hI! granted to the Governor 0-. .. 

Council to defray the charges which will come in coune of pa)'menl c1UriDg the 111M! 
ending the 31st day of March, 1932, ID resptoct of 'Police' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 4~PORT8 AND PILOTAGE. 

:IIr. President: The q \lest ion is: 
"That a sum not exceediuj( Rs. 13.17,000 he granted to the Governor General bl' 

Council to defray the chargee. which will come in courle of payment durini the 1-
ending the 31st day of March, 1932, in relptoct of 'Port.a and Pilotage'." 

The motion was "dopted. 

DEMAND No. 47-I,lGnTII0l~RE8 .\ND LIGHTSHIPS. 

Mr. PreSident: The question is: 
"That a Bum not exceeding RA. 12,82,000 he granted to tho Governor 0eaer&J fa 

Council to defray the charge!! which will come in COUI'I8 of paymen~ during the fMI: 
ending the 3let day of March, 1932, in respect of 'Light.houlJOI and Ligbtlhlpt'.' 

The' motion WRR Mopt.ad. 

DEMAND No. 48-SURVBY OF INnIA. 

Mr. Premd.ent: The question is: 
"T,W • IIIDl DOt ezeeedin, RI. 33,43,000 be granted to tbe GOftI'IICIr a..-aJ .. 

Council to delray the- claarpa whicb win COllIe' in COUl'le of pa)'IUII. dnriDr .. he 1MIt 
ading the 3bt 0,. 01 KVeb, 1838, in respect. of 'StI1'V8Y of India'." 

The motion was adopted. 
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DEMAND No. 49-MBTBOBOLOOY. 

Mr. Prel1dent: The question is: 

.1 ' "That a 8um not. exceediDJ Be. m,49,OOO be granted to the GoverDOr Geooral in 
• COUDeil to defray the charg.. which will come in COlU'88 of p&)'DleDt dlU'ingt.he year 
"Bnding the 31.Jt, day of 1rlAl-ch~ 1m, in rllllpect of 'Meteorology'''' 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 5O-GEOLOGICAL f>uaVBY. 

Mr. Preltdent: The question is: 

"That a .wn not eueediug Be. 2,37,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
CoUDCiI to defray the cbarg.. which will come in courae of ,ayment during the year 

,.endiag the 318t day of March, 1932, in respect of 'Geologica Survey· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 51-BoTANICAL SURVEY. 

·Jlr. Prelident: Thp. question is: 
"That, a lIum not exceeding Ita. 2,54,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the chargee which will come in courle of payment during the year 
ending the 318t day of March, 1932, in respect of 'Botanical Survey· ... 

The motion wns adopted. 

DEMAND No. 52-ZOOLOGICAL SURVEY. 

Xr. Prelident: The question is: 
, "That a 8um not exceeding Re. 1,54,000 he granted to the Governor General in 
'Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of .,March, 1932, in I'espect of 'Zoological Survey· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 58-AaCH.&OLOGY. 

Mr. Prelident.: The question is: 
"That a. 8um not exceeding B.s. 13,74.000 he granted to tbe Governor General in 

'Council to defra.y tbe charg.. which will come in course of payment. during the year 
.. nding tbe 31&t day of March, 1932. in re.pact of ·ArchlllOlogy· ... 

The motion WI\B Bdopted. 

DEMAND No. 54-MINES. 

'IIr. Pr8lld8Dt.: The question is: 
"That a lum not. exceeding n.. 1,40.000 be granted to the Governor General i. 

C01lncil to defray bh. cher • ., which will come iD cool'Ie of payment durin~ the year 
.naing t.be 31... day of K.-cb, 1932. in respect. of 'Minee' ... 

The motion was Bdopted. 
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DBVAND No. 65--01'RBR SOIENTIFIC DBPAltl'II1CNTI. 

Mr. PrtIidtDt: The question i.: 

"That 8 sum not ex<,eeding Rs. 3,24,000 be graated to the Oo,e.'aor GaRlral i. 
Council to defr.y the ch.rges which will come in cour.. of payment durial t.be year 
ellliing the 31st day of March, 1932, in I'Mpect of 'Other Scientific Dtlpart,mentll'." 

:!'he mot,ion Willi adopted. 

DEMAND No. 56-EDUCATION. 

Mr, Preaident: 'l'hc quelltion i.: 

"That a Bum not exceeding Rs. 18,72,000 be g,·.nted to tbe Goveraor Gea .. ·.1 in 
Council to defray the charge. which will come in cour" of payment durinl tbe yeal' 
ending the 31st day of March, 1932, in respect of 'Education'." 

The motion WUR ... dopted. 

DBMAND No. 57-MEDICAL SBRVICE8. 

1Ir. Prelident: The question i.: 

"Th.t • lum not exceeding Re. 6,90,000 be granted to the Governor GeReral ia 
Council to defray the charge. which will come in cour .. of paymeat duri., the year 
ending the 318t day of March, 1932, in reaped of 'Medical Servicea'." 

'l'he motion wall adopted. 

DBVAND No. 68-PUBLIC HBALTR. 

~Mr. Pnlidn.t: The question i.: 

"That a lum not exceeding RI. 12,07,000 be pated to the Governor Ge.eral iA 
Council to defray the charg. which will come ia cour .. of payment dUriAI the year 
e.din, ,be 311t d.y of March, 19311!, in r .. pact of 'Public Health' ... 

The motion wu adopted. 

DIDIAND No. 59-AGJUOOLTOIlB. 

·Mr. Prelideat: The question i.: 
"That a awn not exceeding Re. 12,83,000 be ,ranted to the Oov.-or Oneral i. 

CcnmeU to defray ~he chargea. which will eome ia cov.. of paymea~ dllria,. yIM 
8ndin, t.he MIt day of March, 1932, in re.pact of ''',"culture','' 

1'he motion was adopted, 

naAIm No, ~IvPDlAL COONOIL O~ AOIlIOOLTtIBAL RB8BAllCR DBPAaTIIDT. 

'Mr. PrIIldat: The queaijon ia: 
"That. • liliiii not 8J:ceediq lilt. 7,01,000 be pntecl to ~e Oov~~ 0.';:., fa 

ClouDclI to 4efra7 the char,. .Ida" will COIIIII ill &1II1'II8 01 ,.7JMllt dllriq "- 7fM 
aDelia, .. 3ht. .., of 1IareIa, &ai, in HIp8Ct of 'I........ CocuIGiI of A-'C1IlWaI'llI s-rcIa Depertlllebt'." ••• 

The motion w •• adopted, , 
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DillluD No. -tU--cIVJL VBTBIUlfABY SBBVIC .. 
I.. II I 

Ill. PrtIldeJL~: The que8~on is: 
"That. a .uui DOt lJ:C8edina B.. 7,41,000 b. sranted to ,\~ dovernor Ueneral in 

CoWlCil to defray the charaea. which will come in cour .. flf payment. durina tbe year 
enma the 31at day of March, 1932, in reepect of 'Civil Veterinary Servicee'." 

The m~tion was adopted. 

DBlIU.lfD No. 62-I:Ifl)U8TBIM. 

I 
·Mr. PrtlideJLt: The question is: 
"That a IUm DOt esceedina Re. 1,74,000 be &ranted toO the Governor General in 

Coancil to defray the chargee which will come in COUl'Be of payment dllrin, tlae yfIIU 
ending the 318t. day .of Marcb, 1932, in respect of 'Inoutri.a' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DBIIAND No. 6~AvIATIOlf. 

Mr. Prealdent: The question is: 
"That a lum not exceedina Re. 31,40,000 he granted t.o the Governor General in 

Council to defray the charges which will come in couree of payment dllrin, the ytar 
.mding the 31st day of March, 1932. in respect. of 'Aviation' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 64--COMMBROIAL INTBLLIOJ!lNO. AND STATISTIOS. 

1If. PnIldent: The question is: 
"Thet a 8um not exceeding B.. 5,23,000 be granted to Lb. Governor Gea.ral in 

Council to defray the- chargee which will come in coul'se of paym8Ilt durin, the year 
andins the 31at day of M8rch, 1932, in reapect of 'Commercial IntellipnGe and 
Statilticl' ... 

The mot.ion waB adopted. 

DBIIAND No. 65-0.lf8UI'I, 

1Ir, PnIltleDt: The question is: 
"That. a 10m not esceeding Re. 31.13,000 b. granted to the Governor G_al ia 

Council to defray the charpa which will come ia caur.. of payment. daria, t.U ,.r 
Indial the 31st day of March, 1932, in rt'spect of 'Cenaua' ... 
I ' 

The motion was adop~. 
I 

D.AND No. 66-EMIGllATIOH-INTlBlfAL, 

.' lInIlden\: The question i.: 
"That • BUm not uC!Mdial & 36,000 be paat.ed to the Govenor GeMral in 

Oouaall to clefrav ,he obrortM whiah will _ ia _ of..,...,. hriq the ,...r 
endinl tlNl 31at "day of March, 1952, in reapect of 'Emigration-Int.Dal' ... 

The motion w .. adopted. 



TSB Gall BaAL BVDGIiT--Ll8r OJ' DBII4NDI. 

Mr. PnIld8U: The queatioD ia: 
",TW • IUID DOt exceediq Ba. 2,0J,000 be gr ... ted to the GoVIl'IlOI' Geunl in 

Couoeil to defray the char,. .. Jaiob .ill CIOIIIe ill cour.. o[ pa)'lll8llt. dudllJ the 1Mr 
Indin, the 31st day of March, 1838, in relplCt of 'Emip-at.i.on-External', " 

The ~otion was adopted. 

DBMAlfD No. 68-J'OINTSTOOX 9011P4NIB •• 

lIr. PnI1deDt: The question is: 
"That • lum not exceeding Ba. 1,16,000 be grantad to t.he GoverDOr G ....... l ia 

Council to defray tbe chlt'g" whicb will come in ooar.. of payment. dun.., tJae ,. .. r 
endiag t.he 318t day of March, '11132, in r .. pact of 'Joint Stock Companill'." ' 

The motion was adopted. 

nt:MAND No. OO-MI8CRLLANBOLT8 DEPARTMBNTR. 

Mr. PnI1deDt: The question is: 
"That a sum not exceeding Ra. 6,21.000 .... granted to tbe Governor General in 

Council to defny the charg .. wbich will come in ooaree of paymeat. during t.be Y'" 
ending the 3bt day of March, 1932, in relpect of 'MilCellaneoul Departmenta'," 

The motion was adopted, 

DBMAND No. 70-INDIAN STORB8 DBPABTIIBNT. 

111'. PreII4eDt; The question is: 
"That a 8um not exceeding Ra. 6,42,000 be graated to tbe Governor General i. 

Cuuncil to defray the chargell which will come ill oouree ofp.J1I*lt. dana, tIM , .. r 
Badinl tbe 31lt day of March, 1932, in .... pect of 'Indiaa Bto .... Deputmnt'." 

Th(' mol,jon WKI! IIdopted. 

DEMAND No. 71-CURRDOY. 

JIr. PreIldat; The question is: 
"That H lum nOI ex,_dillg Re. 48,38,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Conncil to dllfrsy the charges which will come in oouree of r,aJDlent durin, tee ,. .. r 
ending the 31lt day of March, 1932, in respect of 'Currency'. ' 

The motion WB8 Rdopted. 

DIDIA.ND No. 72-MDlT. 
I 
I 

Mr. PnIIdat: The que8~ioi:t is: 
"T!-t a aIUD not. exceedinl Ba. 86,53,000 be Innted 1.0 tbe Governor General i. 

Collncll to defr.), the char... which will come ia ooarea of paytlllnt dlU'illl tile year 
(ouding the 3bl day If 'lbi-ch, 1&, in reapect of 'Mint'." 

The motion " .. adopted. 
rl 
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DBIIAND No. 78-0IVIL :WOUI. 

,Mr. Pnltdn\: The que~ion is: 
"That a sum not exceeding Be. 2,26,40,000 be granted to the Go"erllOl' GeMral in 

Council to defray the ohargee wbich will COUle in COIIrae of paymtlDt during the year 
endins the 31st day of Karch, 1932, in r8llpect of 'Civil Works'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 74-SUPBRANNUATION ALLOWANOl8 AND PEN810NS. 

Mr. PreIldent.: The question is: 
"That a lum not exceeding Rs. 41,66,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the charges which will come in courae of payment during the year 
~Ilding the 3bt day of March, 1932, in respect of 'Superannuation Allowanoea and 
PelUlionl'. " 

'rhe motion was adopted, 

DEMAND No. 75-STATIONBRY AND PaINTING, 

,JIr. Presl4eDt.: The question is: 
"ThRt a lIum not, exceeding Ra. 62,117,000 he granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the charge. whloh will come in course of payment during the year 
ending the 31&t day of March, 1932, in respect of 'Stationery and Printin(f." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 76-MISCELLANEOUI!. 

'llr. PRlIldent.: The question is: 
"'L'hut II 8um lIot· exceeding RII. 8,09,000 he granted to the Governor General in 

(Juuncil to dtlfray Ihe charges which will come in COUl"1Ie of paymen' during tbe 1e~;' 
f'ndill\l till' 31M1 dlly of MRrch, 1932, in respe<:t of ·MilM.·ellolleou~' " 

'!'Iw lIIotioll Wll8 /ldopted. 

DEMAND No. 77-REFllNDS. 

1Ir. Pre.ldent: 'I'he q ut'Rtion is: 
,,'fhat '1\ 8111n 1I0t ~.\I·ooding It •. 70,78,000 Il" glllUIl'd t .. Ih .. O"vemor G .. neral in 

Cuuncil 10 d .. fl·"~· II.., chal'ges which will come ill (;OUI'1!Cl of payment durin! the ye'L!" 
~ndin" til" 31Ht dRy nf Marl·h. 1932, in ''''Pl'l't (If -nefllndH'." 

'I'll(' motion was adopted. 
I 

DEMAND NC!. 7Q.-Jhr,l'(,RJ8TAN. 

1Ir. Premdellt: The question ia: 
"Thut a 1\101 not excel'ding Rs. 31.27,000 I,e grlmt~d tu the Governnr General iu 

r.nuncil to defray the chRrges which will comll ill eour .. of paymen~ durinl the ,.r 
I'ndill!; th" 3bt day or March, 1932, in l"(lapo!:1 or 'BalllC'hiltau' ... 

The motio~ w •• ad()J»teCI. 



THE OBNBLU. BODGBl'-LIft 01' DBlfAlfDI. 

DBKdD No. 8O-DBaI,., 

1Ir. l'nIIdID': The question ia: 
"That .. aum DOt ax_dinl Ba 43,69,000 be Il'loDted to t.he ~ 0eDerr.I iu 

Couaoil to defray the char.. which win come in co_ of ~ dDria, die y.oar 
ending t.he 3lat day of March, 1932, ill reepect of ·Delhi· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DBKAND No. 81-AnlBa-MBRWABA. 

Mr. PreIItdent: The question is: 
"That B aum not exceeding Re. 16,97,000 be granted to the ~~~naorG-r.a iu 

COWlcil to defray the charger. which will come in cour.. of pa,....l dllrilll &lie 1e&r 
Budinl the 3ltt day of M.rcb, 1932, in reepect. of ·Ajmar·Karwar.· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 82--ANDAMAN8 AND NIOOBAR IsLANDI. 

1Ir. Preltdent: The question is: 
"That a 8um not exceeding RH. 40,08,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the charges which will come in course of paymeDt. dwiDtI ~ y-.r 
ending the 31st day of March, 1932, in I'espt'ct of ·And.m.ns and Nicobar I.1aDa.·." 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 83-RAJPU'l'ANA. 

JIr. Presld.ent: The question is: 
"That a 8um not Bxcf!fIding Re. 5,55,000 be granted to the Ollvernor u..r.1 in 

Council to defray the charges which will come in cOurlB of payment darin, the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1932, in reepect of 'RajpullAA' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMASD No. 84-CBNTRAL INDIA. 

Ill. President: The queRtion is: 
"That a 8um not flKceeding B.A, 5,66,000 be grantd. 1.0 the Go9eraor 'a...1 ill 

CIIIUJ(:i! to defray till' charges which will come in course of payment darin, t.Ite year 
!'nding tht' 3bt dR~' of MRrch, 1932, in rel!pl'<'t. of 'Cnntral rndia', .. 

The motion was adopted. 

, DEMAND No. 86--HVDBBABAD. 

JIr. PnIlden': The question i.: 
"That a aam not ex('eeciinll Ra 3,19,000 he JfI'IInt.ed to the Ocnoernor General in 

Council to defray the charg. which will _ In _,.. "f paymen~ darlnr the year 
('ndin; thll 3la! My of M.uch. 1932, in reapeat of 'Byderallact':" • 

The motion waa adopted. 
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DallAND No. 86-ExPB.DI'1'OBB IN EJI'GL&lfI).-SBOUTABY OF STATE FOB 
INDIA. 

Mr. Preltd.eDt: The question is: 
."Tllat. 'a wm not. .exceeding •. 16,38,000 be grailt.ed to t.b.eGoyeraor General in 

Council to defray the chargee which will come in courle of paymeat during the y_r 
ending the 31at day of March, 1932, in respect of 'Expenditure in England-Secretary 
of Stat.e for India'." 

The motion was adopted. • . 
DEIIAND No. 87-ExPENDITURB IN ENGLAND-HIGH COJOUBBIONBB POlt INDIA. 

1Ir. PnlidtDt: The question is: 
"That a BUID Dot exceeding B.a. 33,54,000 he grant.ed to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the -ehargea. which will come in course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1932, ill respect of 'Expenditure ill England-Bigh 
Commiasioner for India'." 

The motion WI\8 adopted. 

B .-F.:r-pendituTe charged to Capital. 
DBMAND No. 88-CAPITAL OUTLAY ON SECURITY PIUNTING. 

IIr .PreIld.eDt: The question is: 
"That a Bum not exceeding RB. 1,000 he granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the charges. which will come in course of payment. during the Yl'ar 
ending the 31st day of March, 1932, in respect. of 'Capital Outlay on Security Printing'." 

The motion was adopted, 

DEMAND No. 89--FoRE8T CAPITAL OUTLAY. 

lIr. PnIlcleDt: The question is: 
"'l'~at a Bum 1I0t Ilxceeding Rs. 1,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Coulicil to defray the char~es which will come in course of payment during the )'''ILr 
... nding t1te 31st day of March, 1932, in r.,8pt'Ct of 'Fore.t Capital Outlay'." 

The motion was adopted. 
I 

DEMAND No. OO-lRBIOA'fION. 

1If. Prtaldeat: 'l'he question is: 
"That a Bum not exceeding RI. 64,000 be grant.cd to the Governor General ill 

Council to defray the eharRel which will come in cour"e of payment during the year 
ending the 31&t day of March, 1932, in respect of Irrigation' ... 

The motion was adopted: 

DBMAND No. 91-INDIAN POSTII AND TBL!:GBAPH8. 
I 

JIr. PreltdeU: The question ill: 
"That .. wm not. exceeding Re. 33,09.000 bf' granted to the Goyernor General in 

Council toO defray the charR*! which will come in COUI'II8 of payment during th .. year 
.ending the 3l.t day of Ma1't'h, 1932, In r*,lpect. of 'Indian P08tR and Tele.paphl'.;' 

The motion waa adopted. " . 



TN. GBNUAl. BUDQBT--LlS'1' 01' .DUlANDli. 

~. PnIldat: The ques~iQl1 is: 

"That a lum not exceeding R.. 58,11,000 be granted to the Governor GeMral in 
Council to defray the char... which wiD eoaae iD eoane of paymeu' durl.DI lob. lear 
ending the 31st day of March, 1932, in reapec~ of 'Indo·European Ta18f1'11Pu'." 

The motion waa adopted. 

DBMAND No. 98-CAPITAL OUTLAY ON CUlU\BN()~ NOT_ PuiS. 

1Ir. Prtsldat: The ques~ion is: 

"That a lum not exceeding RI. 5,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
Council to defrlY the chargel which will come in coune of payment. durin,' the ~Mr 
ending the 31st. day of March, 1932, in reapect of 'Capital Outlay on Currellcy. Note 
Pl'88I· •• , 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No 94-CAPITAL OUTLAY ON VIZAGAPATAWBABllGUB •. 

JIr. Prll1dat: The C1 uestion is: 
• "That a lum not exceeding RI. 43,15,000 be granted to the Governor GeaInl in 

Council to defray the charg.. which will come in courle of payment. durin, the 1eR 
ending the 31st day of Mal"ch, 1932, in relpact of I Capital Outlay on Vl"""'t.m 
Harbour· ... 

The motion was adop£ed. 

DEMAND No. 95--CAPITAL OUTLAY ON LIOBTROUSBS AND LIOB'1'SRIPs. 

Mr. Pnsl4eDt: The question is: 

"That a lum not exceeding RI. 1,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
CODDcil to defray the Chargel which will come in cour .. of payment. duriog t.h. Je&r 
ending the 3l.t day of March, 1932, in "Ipact of 'Capita) Out.1ay on Lightho1lH8 .nd 
Lightship.' .•• 

The ~ot,ion W8fl adopted. 

DIMAND No. 96-COIl¥UTBD VALe. 01' PnsIoNs • 

.,. PrIIlda.t: The question is: 

"~t a lum not exceeding RI. _,110,000 he Il'IDted to the Gcmmaor Gaeral I. 
Council to dlfray the chargea which will _I in ClOtlr.. 01 pa,-' dariDl Uae JWAl' 
lading the 31at day of Kuch, 1_, in ....,.at of 'Ooaua.W V.I ... of plIIIioDe'!r 

Thill motion was aclopW. 



I>JUldD No. 97-NB:W CAPITAL AT DBLBI. 

Mr. PnIlcla~: The que8~i2n is; 

"That a lum not aJOcudini Be. 21,63,000 ba sranted 1.0 the Governor General in 
Council to defray t.he char,ea. which will COlDe in cour811 of paymen~ durin, t.he y .. r 
ending t.he 3l.at. day of March, 1932, in l·ellpec~.(If 'New Cllpi~l at Delhi'." . 

The motion was adopted. 

().-Di.buT8e'ft,el~t of Loun. arid Advance •. 

DEMAND No. 9~lNTEREs'r-FHEE ADVANCES. 

Mr. PnItd.Int: The question is: 

"That. a IUD! not exceeding Re. 79,29,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
Council to defray the chat'ge8 which will oome in course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1932, in respect of 'Interest·free Advances'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 99-LoANs AND ADVANCES BEARING INTEREST. 

JIr. PnIldID\: The question is: 
"That a 8UID not exceeding Rs. 8,36,41,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the charges which will come in conrse of payment. during the year 
.. ding the 311t day of March, 1932, in respect of 'Loans and Advances bearing 
Inten.t· ... 

. The motion was adopted. 

The Assembly then adjoumed till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, the 
16th March, 1981'. 
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